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BOOSTERS
BANQUET

At the Methodist Church Last 
Night Drew a Crowd And 

Was Much Enjoyed
A very enjoyable Booster's Ban

quet was given in the basement of 
the Methodist Church last Friday 
night under the auspices o f the 
Baird Chamber of Commerce. The 
menu was prepared under the su- 
perviaion of the ladiea of the Meth
odist Church, and it was certainly a 
dainty and luscious mtal and was 
most heartily enjoyed by every body- 
present.

Vice President L. L. Blackburn 
acted as toastmaster. Encouraging 
booster addresses were made by 
Mayor J. K. Black, Judge B. L. 
Bussell, McGee of the West Tex
as Utilities Secretary of the Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce J. K. T 

Peters and Secretary of the Baird 
Chamber of Commerce H, O. Ta
tum and Mrs. C. B. Holmes and Mr. 
Austin Morgan sanga duet.

NORTH TEXAS M. E CONFERENCE 
REJECTS PLAN OF UNIFICATION

The North Texas Conference, Dal
las District, of the Methodist Epis 
copal Church, convened at Green- 
ville last Wednesday, the 14th in
stant, rejected the Plan of Unifica
tion by a vote of 161 against to 127 
for

Bishop Moore, an ardent advo
cate of Unification, resides in this
Conference.

The lay delegates voted over
whelmingly against union, says the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram, The 
summary of the vote, so far, for 
Unification, as given by the Star- 
Telegram's staff correspondent is in 
correct. See the summary signed 
by the editor of The Star. The 
Southern Church will not adopt this 
Plan, unless all signs fail.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
* STRONG FOR SEWERAGE

At the meeting of the Board of 
Directors of the Chamber of Com
merce held Monday night, the ques
tion of sewerage for Baird came up 
and President T. K. Powell appoint
ed a Sewerage Committee composed 
of Messrs. Shaw, chairman; Brun. 
dage, Jones, Duhheriy and Webb to 
study the question. This committee 
got busy at once and arranged with 
Mr. O. H. Koch, of the engineering 
firm of Koch A Fowler, Dallas, to 
come to Baird and make a survey of 
the city with that end in view.

Thi re was a quick response. Mr. 
Koch came up and spent Wednes
day in Baird, The committee car
ried him all over the city. He was 
very much impressed with Baird and 
stated that if its citiv.ens really 
wanted sewerage, his firm would put 
in a #40,000 or #50,000 plant.

VOTE ON M. E. UNIFICATION
IS NOW BEING TAKEN

INTERESTING PROGRAM TO
BE RENDERED 8Y B. Y P. U.

Visit the B. V. P. U. and surprise 
yourself. It isn't a fair question to 
ask; ' ‘ What are they doing?”  
Come and see. In days gone by 
you heard the familiar statement 
that “ The proof of the pudding is 
in the eating. ’ ’

The B Y. Pr U. members are cer 
tamly .eating it too. What? The 
spiritual bread of life. We not on 
ly iuvite those who want to be help 
ed, but those who really have a do 
sire to have a part in the Master’ s 
work.

Sunday, October 18th, the follow
ing program will be given, Subject: 
'•The Church, God s Witness” :

1, A Bible Background, Bess 
Holmes; 2, Christ’s Command to 
Bear Witness, Lyndall McClendon; 
3, Promise of the Spirit’ s Power, 
Kdgar Goodnight; 4, Ways in which 
the Church Witnesses, Viola Boat- 
wricht; 5, Witnessing by Preaching 
the Word, Bill Melton; 6, Witness 
ing by Carrying Out the Great Com
mission, Dudley Foy; 7, Church 
Membership, Praying, etc , Jack 
Henderson. 8, Piano Solo, Jewel 
Perdue.

The vote on Unification of the 
Northern and Southern Methodist 
Episcopal Churches is now being 
taken. The Northern Church will 
adopt the proposed Plan, while ev
erything indicates that the Southern 
Church will reject it. Eighteen Con
ferences of the Southern Church 
have voted and fifteen have reported 
officially as follows:

For, 1,335; against, 787; total 
vote cast, 2122. Necessary to carry, 
1,592. Unification is defeated, so 
far as reported, by about 257 votes 

Had the members of our church 
been allowed to vote I firmly believe 
that they would have voted ten to 
one against this Plan, tbat com
pletely surrenders every principle 
for which our cbnrcb has always 
contended. I hope the Plan will be 
defeated. See article in this iasue.

W. K. Gilliland,
Member of the Southern Church for 

fifty years.

Mr. and Mrs. John Crawford and 
daughter, Miss Kvalyne, will leave 
this afternoon for El Paso, From 
there they go to the State of Wash, 
ingtnn. Baird has lost a very valu 
able man in Mr. Crawford and all 
hate to see him and bis family leave, 
It seems that he had gotton bis bu
siness in the best of shape and the 
number of friends tbat he was mak 
ing every day assured him tbat his 
business would have grown from day 
day to day. Mr. Crawford was a 
member of the Board of Directors of 
the Chamber of Commerce and at 
their meeting Monday night they all 
expressed themselves that Baird was 
losing a valuble man. Mr. Crawford 
ha* always given of his time and fi
nances to everything that was to the 
upbuilding of the city. What ia 
our loss will be someone else’s gain. 
He leaves Baird with the best of 
good will from everybody in oor 
town and we feel sure that be will 
make as many friends at the next 
place he goes as be hae here.

A HIGH LINE 
66.000 VOLTS

Reconstructed by West Texas 
Utilities CompanyBetween 

Abilene and Putnam
All soutwestern records for speed 

in accomplishing a difficult electri
cal engineering job probably, were 
broken last week when three con
struction gangs of the West Texas 
Utilities Company brought to con
clusion the reconstruction of the 
thirty-five mile high line from Abi
lene to Putnam.

These three crews, in ten days 
completely changed over this line, 
from a 33,0011 volt carrier to a 66,. 
000 volt line, performing the entire 
task with current on the wires and 
without a single interruption to ser 
vice.

The construction crews which ac
complished this feat are known ms 
the ‘ ‘shock troops'’ of the Transmis
sion Department of the West Texas 
Utilities Company. They are the 
‘ •Hot Stick Crews’ or “ Suicide 
Squad,’ so dubbed on account of 
the hazardous nature of their occu 
pation, which consists entirely of 
working electric transmission lines 
of high voltage, while the wires car
ry their load uninterrupted.

These squads are composed of four 
men each, and each squad is equip 
ped with a specially built and fitted 
truck costing in excess of $3,000, 
and carrying the special tools nec
essary for this dangerous work and 
the protective apparatus which 
makes possible the safe performance 
of their mission. The three crews 
are captained by Bill Wimms, Wate 
Smith and Frank Warner, veteran 
construction men of the West Texas 
Utilities Company.

Lite rebuilding of the Abilene. 
Putnam high voltage line increases 
almost four fold the electrical car 
rying capacity of this Important 
trunk of the company's system, mak
ing possible the transmission of 
more than 5,000 horse power of 
electric energy, in place of the 1,700 
horse power that it formerly carried.

The change from the 33,000 to 
66,000 volt line involved the re
moval of all pole and tower insula 
tors, and the installation of new and 
heavier transformers, twitches and 
lightnintf protective apparatus at the 
Abilene, Baird and Putnam substa 
tions. The job cost approximately 
#30,000, or which $10,000 repre
sented tho cost of the three giant 
transformers installed at the Abi
lene subetatioo.

MR. KEELAN DIRECTOR
CHAMBER COMMERCE

- At the meeting of the Board of 
Directors of the Chamber of Com 
merce held Monday uigbt Mr. P. F. 
Keelao, of the Keeian Neill Motor 
Company, agents for the Dodge Au
tomobile, wee unanimousI) elected a 
Director, to take Hie place of Mr 
John Crawford, resigned.

Mr. Keeian came to Baird about 
tour months ago from Cisco, where 
he was connected with the Cen
tral Motor Company. Bsird people 
have found him to be a live wir 
and a progressive citizen. The mem. 
hers of the Chamber of Commerce 
felt tbat his ad vice and counsel 
would mean a great deal to the up
building of tbe city,

Mr. Keeian was formerly a mem 
ber of the Board of Directors of the 
Cisco Chamber of Commerce and, 
partly through bis progressive efforts 
and hard work, Cisco has growu to 
be one of the beat cities in West 
Texas.

Mr. Keeian saw overseas service 
in the World War and is a member 
of tbe American Legion.

RAY HOWELL PLAYERS IN BAIR0 
ALL NEXT WEEK.

BAPTIST SERVICES

Marshall Louie Merttoa, who lec. 
lured at tbe Mdthodist Church iaet 
Sunday night, will hold service# at 
tbe Bapttet Church at both hours 
next Sunday. Subject for tbe morn, 
mg hour, "The Olortoue Verse.” 
Subject for tbe evening hoar, 
“ America and the Promised Lend.” 
Special music at both hours. A 
cordial welcome to all.

See the following new ads in thia 
iasue: Seers A Roebuck Co., Dallas
Ray Howell’s Players, tent show all 
nezt week; “ The Ten Command
ments” at Sigal Theatre next Mon. 
day and Tueeday; Tbe Acorn Stores 
Co.; Bowlus A  Bowlua.

FORD COUPE AT AUCTION

In compliance with an Order of 
the Commissioners Court I will sell 
af Publio Auction, to the highest 
bidder, for cash, one 1924 model 
Ford Coupe, at the Court Houee, 
Saturday afternoon October 24, at 4 
o'clock.

46-11 O. H. Corn, Sheriff.

The father-in-law of V. Z. Per- 
riman, G. T. Long, of Mineral 
Weils, who, with hie son, had been 
the sometime guests of the Perrt- 
maus, left for their home last Sun
day. Before reaching three the 
former suffered a paralytic atroka. 
Upon receipt of the dire new* Mrs 
Perriman and ber children burned 
to the bedside of the stricken father 
and grandfather.

Tbe Ray Howell Players begin 
their engagement id  Baird on M od 
day night, October 19ih. The Fair, 
view, (Okla.,) Republican says 

“ The Ray Howell Players, wtjo 
have invaded Fairview for » week, 
are certainly the moat welcome in 
vaders in tent form that have ever 
come to Fairview, They are here 
for a week's stay, and by the exam 
pie of the first three nights, the re 
maimng performances will justify 
all praise regarding them.

Tbe tent iteelt ia worthy of merit, 
for it ia spucious, clean and attract 
ive, no road worn, bedraggled ap. 
pearaoce ia evident. The scenery, 
changed so often that it creates fa 
vorMhle comment, is new aod pictur
esque. The lighting effects are 
beautiful and are used effectively.

The vaudeville features are high, 
class entertainment. Tbe Jack 
Sutherland Saxapbone (Quartette and 
Stanford and Barton, travesty artists 
are heralded each Dight with enthu
siasm. Ray Kinkle s Orchestra fur
nishes excellent music, both prcceed. 
mg and during each evening s per 
formance. The plays themselves, 
are cloan, moral, carrying with them 
fine entertnining qualities and clever 
cooiedy. The characters, the play 
era, display excellent training. A 
perfect stage presence, well rounded 
voices, pleasing personalities, skill 
in adapting themselves to various 
charactere and modern and beautiful 
costumes exemplify the good quali
ties of the players.

Key Howell, as Toby, is comedy- 
enough to repay one for attending.
A laugh in every line, and a shriek 
now end then, follow every time he 
uttere e word. The expressions on 
hie fees imply elmost ea much as his 
words. He elweys carries a dislike 
for eomeone end maneges a sting 
in each word be epeeks to him.

Of the three plays given, two 
have been rural comedies, and the 
other a aemi.rural with “ eddicated" 
people leading. From these exam
ples, it te evident tbat the rest will 
be good, if not better. Tbe Satur
day afternoon matinee end evening 
performance Is being anticipated 
with interest.”

Bee their ad in this issue.

Among those who make the seme 
mistake twice are bigamists.

Ton can’t make a mistake by be
coming one of our steady customers. 
City Pharmacy.

CALLAHAN IS 
TO GET AGENT

Commissioners Court Accedes 
To Farmers* Plea And Ap

propriates The S I.000
The farmers o f  Callahan are at 

last to «e t tbeir long desired and 
long prayed for County Agent.

At the meeting o f the Commis
sioner’s Court field last Monday a 
large crowd of farmers and business 
m.*n from different parts of the 
County were on hand to beaeacb the 
Court to employ an Agent. Mr. G. 
Vt. Orms, o f tbe Extension Depart
ment o f A. & M. College was pref
ect and explained what County Farm 
Agents are doing in other parts o f  
Texas, and that if the Commission, 
ers Court would appropriate $1,000 
toward the salary o f the County 
Agent that the A & M Extension 
Department would pay the additional 
# 1, 600 ,

Mr Orms also stated that he felt 
sure that he could secure a man aa 
Harm Agent for Callahan County 
who had had a number of years ex
perience in this kind o f  work

A number of talks were made by 
those attending tbe Com missioners’ 
Court favoring the employ ment of a 
County harm Agent and, taking in
to consideration the demand made 
for one by representative men from 
all parts of the County, tbe Com 
missioners decided that so urgent a 
deoiund should be acceeded to, and 
therefore appropriated #1,000, tbe 
amount to be paid by the County 
toward the Agent’s salary.

Guardian's Application to Execute 
Mineral Lease for Ward

In re Guardianship o f the Estate o f  
Evelyn Rutherford, a Minor.

In the County Court o f  Callahan 
County, Texas

No. 756.
Notice is hereby given that I. 

Georgia Mize, Guardian o f the Es
tate of Evelyn Rutherford, Minor, 
have this day filed an application in 
the above numbered and entitled 
cause for authority to execute a min
eral, oil ami gas lease or leasea, up
on such terms as the Court may or
der and direct, upon and covering 
an undivided interest nf 6 1.4 acres 
in a tract o f 25 acres, deeded to W.
C. Rutherford by E. H. Ramsey and 
wile on April 1st, 1919, which said 
deed is recorded in Book 79, page 
117, Deed Records nf said County, 
same being out o f and a part of tha 
Walter Converse Survey No. 333, 
situated in CallabaD County, Texas.

Haul application will be beard by 
the County Judge of Callahan Coun
ty, Texas, in the County Court Room 
at tbe Court House, in the City of 
Baird, Texas, at 10 o’clock a. m., 
on Monday, the 26th day of October 
A. D. 1925.

Georgia Miss,
Guardian of the Estate of Evelyn

Rutherford, a Minor. 46 It

Mies Julia Bland arrived ia Baird 
Tuesday evening from Amarillo, 
and has assumed ber new duties in 
tbe dry goods department of B. L. 
Boydstun’e store. Miss Bland la no 
stranger in Baird, aba having spent 
sometime here in tbe employe of 
Mayfield A Hall, and went with 
them to Amarillo, and many frfondn 
welcome ber back to Baird. Mr. 
Boydstun is fortunate in securing 
the service* of Miss Bland, who In 
sxperienced and effleiaat in thia line. 
Mias Bland will be glad to meet her 
friends et tbe Boydetnn dry good* 
store.

m v k .
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Safety asid 
For A ll Roads and Seasons :

!! C a n d y

/'*"\PI:RATORS o f  large truck, bus and cab fleets 
must have rugged, long-mileage tires  i f  they are 

to maiie money. 1 hat is why so many o f  th e m  have 
standardized on Firestone. Experienced race drivers, 
almost to a man, equip with Firestone. Car owners 
can have this same extra safety and economy—hy 
using Gum-Dipped Cords.

Gum-Dipping, the Firestone extra process, impreg
nates and insulates every fiber of every cord with 
rubber—insures greater safety and comfort over rough 
and sandy roads—builds extra strength and flexibility 
into the sidewalls — an exclusive feature that adds 
thousands o f miles to the life o f a tire.

Come in — let us save you money by equip
ping your car with a set o f these wonderful 
tires — prices are still low. of Quality

Phone 9

M O S T  M IL E S  P E R  D O L L A R

HARRY BERRY
Clyde, Texas

Phone 281
SHAW MOTOR COMPANY

Baird, Texas
(A M E R IC A N S  S H O U L D  P R O D U O S  T H E I R  O W N  R U B B E R  . .  .

C l I A N ON  BY p u b l i c a t i o n

To the

Yo

I he State o f Texas 
'hcr.ff or any Constable o f  Cal- 
in Cointy, Greeting: 
re Hereby Commanded to gum- 
I McAllister by making publi- 
{ this citation once in each week 

weeks previous to 
•of, in some newspa- 
jr county, if there be 
bed therein, but if

for f<imr successivi
the return day her
per plublished in yu
a ne\' x paper publii
not then in the nej
n«'» -paper is publi;
next regular term
of c.illalian count
court house thereo
the liirst Monday i

>f the District Court

192*
Nov

tin

lleg!

has 1
prior 
an a< 
Stat« 
said
rnont
suit;

b<i
>f T  
unti

was lawfuir 
at the tim 
tiff was a s
S ipso
togethe 
or 
by

n Haird Texas, on 
November. A. D. 

fm- neing the 2nd day of 
t. D .1925,then and there to 

t:»n tiled in said court on 
i>f September A. 1). 1925 

bmbered on the docket of 
No. 7<>96, wherein Nora 

s Plaintiff and A. E. Mi- 
•fendant, and said petition 

cause of action, plaintiff 
• the court that she is and 
a period of twelve months 
biting the petition herein 
ma tide inhabitant o f the 

tan, and has resided in the 
if Callahan for at least six 
preceding the filing of this 

<»r about October 20, 1924
i county, Texas, plaintiff 
. married to defendant and 
t* o f said marriage plain* 
ngl<* woman, named Nora
ii that they continued to live 
husband and wife until on
r.th day o f July 1925, when 
tlie cruel and harsh treat

ment and improper -conduct of defend
ant toward plaintiff, she was forced and 
compelled to permanently abandon him, 
since which lime they have not lived to
gether as husbpnd and wife.

2. Plaintiff alleges that during the 
time she and defendant lived together as 
aforesaid she was kind and affectionate 
to him and performed her wifely duties 
in the best way she was capable o f  do
ing but defendant unmindful o f his du
ties and obligation of maritial vows 
immediately after their marriage as 
aforesaid 1« gan a course of unkind, 
harsh cruel and tyrannical treatment 
toward plaintiff which continued until 
plaintiff na an forced and compelled to 
abandon defendant as aforesaid; that 
during all the time that plaintiff and 
defendant lived together as aforesaid, 
defendant drank intoxicating liquors; 
that almost «very flay he was partly un- 
der the influence o f said intoxicants and 
was often completely intoxicated; that 
every day during this period defendant 
cursed and abused plaatiff and applied 
to her the vilest and most opprobious

epithets without any cause or provoca
tion whatever on the part of this plain
tiff; that plaintiff nas three small 
children by her former marriage living 
with them and defendant also abused 
them and used the same kind of lang
uage toward them that he used toward 
plaintiff; several times he squeezed her 
arms and shoulders; that he also cruel
ly punished plaintiff’ s children without 
any cause; that defendant did very little 
work during the time that they lived 
together, that he never did make a liv
ing for plaintiff; that plaintiff was 
forced to work very hard to get food 
and clothing for herself and children; 
that they lived in Breckenndge, Texas 
about four months immediately after 
their marriage, that they moved to Cross 
Plains January 19, 1925 and lived there 
most of the time until their said separa
tion as mentioned above; that fur sever
al months prior to their said separation 
they run a hotel in Cross Plains, that 
during the time they ran said hotel 
plaintiff did practically all the work of 
cleaning up the rooms and taking care of 
said hotel and did a great deal of the 
cooking and diningroom work; that de
fendant did very little work, pretending 
to be sick part o f the time and most all 
the time being under the influence of li
quor; that he was very cruel to this 
plaintiff during all this time; that dur
ing the latter part o f June and first 
part of July 1925 defendant was on a 
continuous spree; that he would curse 
and abuse plaintiff and children during 
ail his waking hours and would make 
such a disturbance with his behavior 
that the guests in the hotel were dis
turbed: that on several nights he 
would keep this up all night long, but 
finally on one of the early nights o f  
July, plaintiff has forgotten the exact 
date, defendant wanted plaintiff to 
drink some corn whiskey; that be call
ed her vile names, abased and struck 
her and abused her and children until 
after midnight, that she got her child
ren in a ro »m and finally got defend
ant out of the room and locked him 
oot and would no- let him back in ami 
on the follow ing day or soon thereaf
ter plaintiff made complaint against 
defendant and had him arrested and 
he plead guilty to charges of drunken- 
ess  and abusive language; that de 
fendant then left Cross Plains and has 
not been back since; that said marriage 
relations between plaintiff and defend
ant stillexists.

tha: defendant be cited to appear and 
answer herein and for judgment dis- 
-olving said marriage relations, for 
costs o f  suit, and for such other and 
further relief, special >and general, in 
law and ir equity, that she may be 
justly entitled to.

Herein Pail Not, but have before 
said court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon showing how you have execut
ed the sume.

Liven Under My Hand and Seal of 
-aid C ou r, at office in llaird, Texas, 
th is  the ;foth dav of September A. D.
1925.
44-4t Mrs. Kate Hearn, Clerk,

District Court < aliahau Co , Texas

‘Blue Ribbon 
Bread

Loaf 13; -3  r  Z:%. 
Also F r R o l l s ,  Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke, Prop.

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and the Flu

.1, Plaintiff alleges that defendant’ s j 
actions and conduct toward her gener
ally are o f such a nature as to render ; 
their future living together as husband 
and wife insupportable, the premises 
considered.

W herefore plaintiff prays the court

To break up a cold overnight o f
to cut short an attack of grippe, in
fluenza, sore throat or tonsillitis, phy
sicians and druggists are now recom
mending Calotabs, the purified and 
refined calomel compound tablet that 
gives you the effects o f calomel and 
salts combined, without the unpleas
ant effects of either.

One or two Calotabs at bed-time 
with a swallow o f water,— that's all. 
No salts, no nausea nor the slightest 
interference with your eating, work 
or pleasure. Next morning your cold 
has vanished, your system Is thor
oughly purified and you are feeling 
fine with a hearty appetite fo r  break
fast. Eat what you pleese,— no dan
ger.

Get a family package, containing 
full directions, only 35 cents. At any 
drug stgre. (adv)

Quality Cafe
N o o n  D a y  S p e c ia ls  

H a m b e r g e r s ,  C h i l i ,  S a n d w ic h e s  
S h o r t  O r d e r s  A  S p e c ia l t y .

FRED ESTES
C ig a r e t te s T o b a c c o

features
that make 
this the 
worid’s finest 
low priced 
Coach to yx,

WARREN’S MARKET
BERRY & ESTES. Proprietors

Fresh, Cured and Cooked Meats 
of all kinds

Fresh Milk and Bread always on hand
We solicit ami will appreciate your patronage

Free Delivery to all Parts of the City 
Open until 9 o'clock on Sunday Mornings

PHONE 130 BAIRD, TEXA$

%
»To »T« >T« >T<i »>T-« i>T« A  rib .To o-T. .To A  A

Food For ThoughtK
V I

»
f t

&£  Had you ever stopped to think of the many advan- J  
tages to be had in patronizing our store ^

O u r  G r o c e r ie s  a r e  C le a n  a n d  F re s h
A n d  O u r  P r ic e s  C a n ’t  B e  B e a t

O u r  S e r v ic e  is S e c o n d  to  N o n e
H i i r  r * .r r » r * a r i f » c  C l e a n  a n <

&  &
*  Spend a profitable half hour in looking over our stock V

*  BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY |
a

Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 & 247 J
*4

Posted
All property lying south and 
west o l Putnam, belonging to 
K. F. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, bunting or tlsf'ng  al
lowed. Violators will be pro- 
secuted to the full extent o f the

W. M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

Job Printing at 
The Star Office PHONF 224

BAIRD, TEXAS

Abilene ft Wlrhlta Falls, Texas
A  G o o x ?  P o s i t i o n  * ■*’ *ry *• whM *•*“ *• ,h» roa* »•U U V U  r U S I l l O l l , u crcM  W*> q u ick ly  train  you for  a good posi
tion In a bunk, wholwinl* houaa, mer crntlte establishment, and the Ilka, 
and secura pns'tlon fer you. Coupon will brtn* SPECIAL, Information Matt It today.
Name . . . .  ................................... ............ Address ............................................ .

:

695
£oh Pitot Mich.

In the Chevrolet Coach you 
will get sedges o f  unusual 
quality features such as you 
would expect to find only on 
higher priced cars—dry disc 
clutch—extra large brakes— 
semi-floating rear axle with 
one-piece pressed steel hous
ing-vacuum  fuel feed with 
tank in rear— Remy electric 
starting, lighting and distrib
utor ignition— Fisher W  
one-piece windshield, auto
matic w indshield wiper— 
and cowl lam ns.

*>th Plaintiffs allege thi 
of date May tith, 1925 at 
from W, C Clark to W 
and the transfer of lien f 
Clark of the note* then in < 
L- K ilartou on the 25th i 
192 i, and each uud uII o f  
meats ui institute a cloud u 
of said plaiutilTs to aaid 
their great damage.

Wherefore premises
fdaintitfs pray the court 
eudnn'8 and each o f  them 

answer and app. ar L« rein 
law and thut upon the fii 
hereof plaintiffs be aojud; 
and possession o f  the ab>.v 
land and prernis)« and tha 
and transfer of vendor s 
heretofore dt rcn tied Is u 
cancelled and held fornaug 
the cloud cast upon plu> 
thereby be removed ttnr 
that plaintiffs have judgrn 
writ of po-.-e-sion. restitut 
property for their rents, col 
such other and further rel 
and in equity as the plat 
the trial hereof may ju 
themselves entitled to rec.

Herein Fail Not, and hn 
said court, at its aforesaid 
lar term, this writ with y< 
thereon, showing how you 
ecuted the same.

Given Under .My Hand at 
of said Court, at office 
Texas this the2»th day of
A. D. 192...

Come in and see for yourself 
this rrr.-.urkable coach value.

41-4 Mrs. Kate Hearn 
District Court, Callahan (

' -V 1
ChattkU * 
h»[ rrn C C A
Truck ChiNl. — 

All pricer /. o. h 
Flmi, Mick.

RAY'S GARAGE
QUALITY AT LOW COST

CITATION BV PUBLICATION
The State of Texas

To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 
Callahan county. Greeting;

You ure hereby commanded to sum
mon W. C. Clara, W. W . Hates and 
L R. Harton b.\ making publication o f  
tbia citation once in ea h week for 
four successive weeks previous t » the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if not, 
then in the nearest county where a 
newspaper Is published, to appear at 
the next regular term o f  the 42nd Ju
dicial District Court of Callahan coun
ty. to be holden at the courthouse 
thereof, in the City of Haird, Texas, 
on the 1st Monday in November, A .D . 
1925, the same being the 2nd day of 
November, A D. 1925, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said court 
on the 22nd day o f  June A. D. 1925, in 
a suit, numbered on the docket o f said 
Court as No. 7056, wherein Lola C. 
Smith and s> L Smith are Plaintiffs 
and W . C. Clark, W. W. Bates and 
L. R. Harton Hre Defendants, and said 
petition a'leging 
The State o f Texas |
County of Callahan | In the District 

Court, Callahan County. Texas.
To The Honorable W . K. Ely, Judge 

of said Court:
Now corner I,oln C. Smith, joined by 

her husband. S. L. Smith, resident 
citizens of Tarrant county, Texas, 
hereinafter railed plaintiffs, complain
ing of W. C. Clark, W. W. Hates and 
L. It. Harton. resident citizens o f Tar
rant county. Texas, hereinafter called 
defendant-, a id for cause of action 
plaintiffs would respectfully represent 
ar.d show to the court as follows:

1st. That on or about the 1st day of 
January 1925 plaint1 ffs were seized and 
possessed In fee simple, using and en
joying the same, the following describ
ed real estate situated In the town o f  
Cottonwood in Callahan county,Texas, 
towit; All o f  Hlock No. 22, in the 
town pf Cottonwood in Callahan coun- 
t T n s  as par the official map of 
said town, a copy of which is on re
cord in the county clerks’ office in Cal
lahan county, Texas.

2nd. Thai on nr about the day and 
year last aforesaid, the defendants en
tered unlawfully on said premises and 
ejected plaintiffs therefrom to their 
damage in the sum of Fifieen Hundred 
Dollars ($1800.001, and that defend
ants are still unlawfully withholding 
the possession of said premises from 
these plaintiffs.

3rd. That the annual rental value 
o f  said land and premises is Fifty Dol
lars per year.

4th. And for special plea plaintiff 
would respectfully represent and show 
to the court that on the 6th day o f  
May 1925, olaintiffs sold said premises 
to W. C. Clark; that the consideration 
for said sale of said premises paid by 
W . C. Clark was the transfer to the 
plaintiff, S. L. Smith, an undivided in
terest In certain patents, and described 
as The Automatic Patent Combination 
Swing, Patent No. 669761, The Oasis 
Automatic Water Supply, and certain 
other patents: that the defendant, W. 
C. Clark, made and executed and de
livered to these plaintiffs on the 9th 
day of May 1925 his deed of convey
ance to said undivided Interest in and 
to said patents, which they accepted as 
full and complete consideration for

the land und premises herein describ
ed; tout said vV. C. Clark did not own 
any such'patents and no such patents 
as Ucacrioed above bad ever been 
granted by tbo Patent Department at 
Washington, D C\, and the defendant, 
W . C. d a r k , well knew that no such 
patent hail been issued to bim when he 
sold und assigned the same to these 
plaintiff*; that the consideration for 
the sale of the land uud premises above 
described woolly failed by reasou 
thereof; that the plaintiffs having 
known the defendant, \V. C. Clark,

, for sometime and having implicit faith 
and confidence in him, relied wholly 
and absolutely upon bis representation 
as to his title to said patents and ac
cept* d bis deed therefor, but said de
fendant, W . C. Clark, designing to se
cure said laudand premises and to de
fraud plaintiffs, Lola C Smith and S. 
L. Smith, out of their pioperty, made 
-aid promises and representations that 
he was toe owner of said patents and 
had authority to convey the same for 
the purpose o f  securing the deed to 
said land and block, suid defendant, 
W. ('. t lurk, well known g ;»t the link 
he mad, such representation that he 
did not owu any such patents as he 
conveyed to these plaintiffs and well 
knew that the patent office at Washing
ton, I). C. had not issued any such 
patents, and plaintiffs believed and 
so believiing, alUge that such fraudu
lent representations wire made by 
said defendant, W. C. Clark, for ihc 
purpose of defrauding these plaii.J 
tiffs out of th* ir property.

5th That tbenafterwards W. C. 
Clark, conveyed said laid und prenii 
ses to W. VV. Hates, who bad full 
knowltdgo o f  this transaction and was 
an accomplice of said W. C, Clark in 
perpetrating the f»aud and fraudulent 
transaction on the part o f the said W. 
C ' Imk, against these plaintiff's; that 
in the sale of the land and premises by 
W. t . t' t.rk to W VV. B.i • i i.oi 
vendor’s lien notes wirecreated by W . 
W. Hates and delivered to W .C .  
Clark in part payment for the land 
and premises herein described; that 
thereafterwards, to-wii, on or about 
the 25th day of May, 1925, W . C. 
Clark sold, transferred and assigned 
said notes to L. R. Harton, That the 
saidL. It. Barton knew all the facts 
and circumstances surrounding said 
trade and connected with said trade 
and sales of aid property to W .C.Clark 
and the consideration or purported 
consideration paid by W. C. Clark 
and well knew of the fraud committed 
by the said W. C. Clark am) was an 
accomplice thereto and entered into 
the same and purchased said notes 
with a further purpose to carry out 
and consummate said fraudulent acts; 
that the said W .C . Clark, W . W . 
Bates and L. R. Barton and each of 
them jointly and severally designing 
to secure said property and to defraud 
the plaintiffs, entered into an agree
ment for the purpose o f  securing the 
purported deed executed by said plain
tiff to said W. C. Clark and said de
fendants and each of them well know
ing at the time they made and entered 
into such au agreement that said W. 
C. Clark did not own any such patent 
as represented by him and no such 
patents had been issued hy the Patent 
Department at Washington, D. C , 
ana plaintiffs believed and so believ
ing, charge that each and all o f said de
fendants combined for the purpose of 
defrauding the plaintiffs out o f  their 
said property.

C IT A T IO N  B Y  P U B L H
The State o f Texa; 

To the Sheriff or any Corista 
lahan County, Greeting: 

You are Hereby Command 
mon Ixiui.s Goodman arid all 1 
Louis Goodman, deceased, wl 
arc all unknown, by making | 
of this Citation once in each 
four succes.sivc weeks previc 
return day hereof, in some 
published in your county, if 
newspaper published therein, 
then in any newspaper publi 
4 'nd Judicial District; but 1 
i.o newspaper published in 
lial District then in a n-wsp 
lished in the nearest district 
Judicial District, to appear ; 
regular term of the District 
Callahan county, to lie bole 
court house thereof, in Baird, 
the 1st Monday in Novemb 
1925, the same being the 2i 
November A. D. 192o, then 
to answer a petition tiled in 
on the lHth day of Scpteml 
1925 in a suit numltered oil t 
o f said court No. 7074, whet 
Head and Pascal Head are 
and Louis Goodman and all t 
Iaiuis Goodman, deceased, wh 
are unknown, are defendunti 
petition alleging, that on or i 
1, 1925, thev were lawfully 
possessed of the following 1 
premists situated in Callaha 
Texas, holding and claiming t! 
fee simple, towit:

Same being the north 
dred two and one-half 
acres of the east half o f S< 
thirty-eight (38) B. B. B. 
lands, situated in Callahi 
Texas, said 102 1-2 acres c 
ing fully described by n 
bounds in Plaintiff's Ori*, 
tion tiled in the above s 
numbered cause.
Thut on or about the day 

last aforesaid, defendants i 
en.tt red upon said premises at 
plaintiffs therefrom, to plain' 
age in the sum o f one thousan 
001 Dollars. That the reason* 
value of said lands is Se 
($75.00) Dollars per your, 
ask for possession and title o f 
and premises und trespass to

2. That plaintiffs allege thi 
tion to good record title in f< 
to the 102 1 2 acres of land 
scril>ed, plaintiffs have and 
peaceable and adverse possess 
tuul enclosure of said lands, cu 
using and enjoying the same t 
ing good and perfect title th< 
claiming to own the same cor 
for u period of more than ten v 
preceeding the institution of 
and that they have good titl 
lunds by virtue of the Ten Y« 
ate of Limitation of the State 
which they plead. That the d< 
are asserting some right, title 
to said lands, the nature of whi 
plantiffs unknown. That sue! 
rights, title and interest are ii 
the title of the plaintiffs.J

Plaintiffs pray that the defei 
cited to appear and answer thii 
in accordance with law and tha 
hearing they have judgment ag 
defendants and each o f them 
and jK>ssession of the above i 
lands and that all asserted claii 
defendants be annulled of rc 
that any and all clouds caston p 
title to said lands by reason 
claims or asserted claims o f thi 
ants and each of them be remc 
that plaintiffs be quieted in tl 
and possession o f said land, an< 
other relief, general and ap< 
which they may show themse 
titled.

Herein Fail Not, but have yc 
said Court, at its aforesaid nex 
term, this writ with your return 
showing how you have exec 
same.

Given Under My Hand and I 
o f said Court, at office in Baird 
this the 18th day of Septemb* 
1925.
44-4 Mrs. Kate Hearn, Cl 

District Cuurt, Callahan Co
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earnres
that make 
this—the 
mjrids finest 
low priced
CO aCh TX. TX»
In the Chevrolet Coach you 
will get acflees of unusual 
quality feature* auch as you 
would expect to find only on 
higher priced cars—dry disc 
clutch—extra large brakes— 
•emi-floating rear axle with 
onc-piece pressed steel hous
ing-vacuum  fuel feed with 
tank in rear—Kemy electric 
starting, lighting anddistritv 
utor ignition— Fisher W  
onc-piece windshield, auto
matic w indshield wiper— 
and cowl lamps.
Come in and see for yourself 
this remarkable coach value.

All pnoaf /. o. b 
W.m, MkH.

RAY S GARAGE
QUALITY AT LOW COST

C IT A T IO N  B Y  P U B L IC A T IO N
The State of Texas

To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 
Callahan county. Greeting;

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon W. C. Clara, \V W . liates nud 
L. K. Harton b.t running publication o f  
this citation once in ea h week for 
four successive weeks previous t• s the 
return day hereof, in Some newspaper 
published in your county, if there bo a 
newspaper published therein, but if not, 
then in the nearest county where a 
newspaper is published, to appear at 
the next regular term o f  the 42nd Ju
dicial District Court of Callahan coun
ty. to be holden at the courthouse 
thereof, in the City of Baird, Texas, 
on the 1st Mouday in November, A .D . 
1925, the same being the 2nd day of 
November, A D. 1925, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said court 
on the 22nd day o f  dune A. I). 11*25, in 
a suit, numbered on the docket of raid 
Court as No. 7U5fi, wherein Lola C. 
Smith and s .  L . Smith are PlaintiffB 
and W . C- Clark, W . W . Bates and 
L. R. Harton are Defendants, and said 
petition a'leging 
The State o f Texas |
County o f Callahan | In the District 

Court, Callahan County, Texas.
To The Honorable VV. K. Ely, Judge 

of said Court:
Now com e- Lola C. Smith, joined by 

her husband. S. L. Smith, resident 
citizens of Tarrant county, Texas, 
hereinafter railed plaintiffs, complain
ing of W. C. Clark, VV. W. Bates and 
L It. Barton, resident citizens o f Tar
rant county, Texas, hereinafter called 
defendant^, ai d for cause of action 
plaintiffs would respectfully represent 
ar.d show to the court as follows:

1st. That on or about the 1st day of 
January 1925 pl.tint'ffs were seized and 
possessed tn fee simple, using and en
joying the same, the following describ
ed real estate situated in the town o f  
Cottonwood in Callahan county,Texas, 
towit: All o f  Block No. 22, in the 
town of Cottonwood in Callahan noun- 
i [m i  M p*T Um  official mup of 
said town, a copy of which is on re
cord in the county clerks’ office in Cal
lahan county, Texas.

2nd. Thai on nr nbout the day and 
year last afore-aid, the defendants en
tered unlawfully on said premises and 
ejected plaintiffs therefrom to their 
damage in the sum of Fifteen Hundred 
Dollars ($1500.00), and that defend
ants are still unlawfully withholding 
the possession of said premises from 
these plaintiffs.

3rd. That the annual rental value 
o f said land and premises is Fifty Dol
lars per year.

4th. And for special plea plaintiff 
would respectfully represent and show 
to the court that on the dlh day o f  
May 11125, nlaintlffs sold said premises 
to W. C. Clark: that the consideration 
for said sale of said premises paid by 
W . C. Clark was the transfer to the 
plaintiff, S. L. Smith, an undivided in
terest in certain patents, and described 
as The Automatic Patent Combination 
Swing, Patent No. 0119761, The Oasis 
Automatic Water Supply, and certain 
other patents; that the defendant, W. 
C. Clark, made and executed and de
livered to these plaintiffs on the 9th 
day of May 11*25 his deed of convey
ance to said undivided interest in and 
to said patents, which they accepted as 
full and complete consideration for

the land and premises herein describ
ed: mat said vV. C. Clark did not own 
any such'patents uud no such patents 
as described above bad ever been 
grantea by the Patent Department at 
Washington, D C ., and the defendant, 
VV. C. clara , well knew that no such 
patent had been issued to him when he 
sold und assigned the same to these 
plaintiffs: that the eon-uierution for 
the sale of the land and premises above 
described wnolly failed by reason 
thereof; that the plaintiffs having 
known the defendant, W . C. Clark, 
for sometime and having implicit faith 
and confidence in him. relitd wholly 
and absolutely upon bis representation 
as to his title to said patents and ac
cepted bis deed therflfor, t*ut said de
fendant, VV. C. Clark, designing to se
cure said land and premises und to de
fraud plaintiffs, Lola C.Smith and 3. 
L Smith, out of their pioperty, made 
said promises and representations that 

me owner of said pateDts and 
had authority to convey the same for 
the purpose o f  securing the deed to 
said land and block, said defendant, 
W. ( t i ,i k. well known g at the time 
hr iiiad. .such WpWIW tafioa that he 
did not own any such patents as he 
conveyed to these plaintiffs and well 
knew that the patent office at Washing
ton, I). C. had not issued any such 
patents, and plaintiffs believed and 
so believiing, a lhge that such fraudu
lent representations were made by 
said defendant, W. C. Clark, for the 
purpose of difraudm g these plaii.J 
tiffs out of their property.

5th That thereafterwards W. C. 
Clark, conveyed said laud and premi 
sea to W. VV. Bates, who bad full 
knowltdgc o f  this transaction and was 
an accomplice of said VV. C. Clark in 
perpclruting the Baud and fraudulent 
trim.-Heilon on the part o f the said W . 
C. Clark, against these plaintiffs; that 
in the sale of the land and premises by 
VV. C. Clark to VV W. Bate- certain 
vendor’s lien notes wereercated by W. 
VV. Bates and delivered to W . C. 
Clark in part payment for the land 
and premises herein described: that 
ther afterwards, to-wit, on or about 
the 25th day of May, 1925, W . C. 
Clark sold, transferred and assigned 
said notes to L. R. Barton, That the 
saidL. It. Harton knew all the facts 
and circumstances surrounding said 
trade and connected with said trade 
and sales of aid property to W .C.Clark 
and the consideration or purported 
consideration paid by W . C. Clark 
and well knew of the fraud committed 
by the said W. C. Clark and was an 
accomplice thereto and entered into 
the same and purchased said notes 
with a further purpose to carry out 
and consummate said fraudulent acts; 
that the said W . C. Clark, W . W . 
Bates and L. ft. Barton and each of 
them jointly and severally designing 
to secure said property and to defraud 
the plaintiffs, entered into an agree
ment forth** purpose o f  securing the 
purported deed executed by said plain
tiff to said W. C. Clark and said de
fendants and each of them well know
ing at the time they made and entered 
Into such an agreement that said W . 
C. Clark did not own any such patent 
as represented by him and no such 
patents had been issued by the Patent 
Department at Washington, D. C-, 
and plaintiffs believed and so believ
ing, charge that each and all o f said de
fendants combined for the purpose of 
defrauding the plaintiffs out o f  their 
said property.

bib. Plaintiffs allege that the deed 
of date May *>th, 192.5 and the deed 
from W, C. Clark to W . W. Bates 
ami the transfer of lien from W . C. 
Clark of the nobis therein described to 
L. R. Harton on the 25th day of May 
1925, and each und all o f  aaiu in-tru 
meuts constitute a cloud upon the title 
of -aid plaintiffs to said premises to 
their great damage.

Wherefore premises considered, 
plaintiffs pray the court that the de
fend an t and each o f  them be cited to 
answer and appear hereto in terms of 
law and that upon the fiual hearing 
hereof plaintiffs be adjudged th*- title 
and possession o f  the above described 
land uud premise* and that the deed 
and transfer o f vendor s lien notes 
heretofore described be iu all things 
cancelled and held for naught, and that 
the cloud cast upon plaintiff’s title 
thereby be removed tlnrefrom, and 
that plaintiffs have judgment for the 
writ of possession, restitution of said 
property for their rents, costs, and for 
such other and further relief in law 
and inequity as the plaintiffs upon 
the trial hereof may justly show 
themselves entitled to receive.

Herein Fsil Not, and have before 
said court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Given Under My Hand and the Seal 
of said Court, at office in Baird, 
Texas this the 24th day o f September
A . D. 1925.

4 4-4 Mrs Kate Hearn, Clerk 
District Court, Callahan Co., Texas.

C IT A T IO N  B Y  P U B L IC A T IO N
The State o f Texas

To the Sheriff or any Constable o f Cal
lahan County, Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to sum
mon Louis Goodman and all the heirs of 
Louis Goodman, deceased, whose names 
are all unknown, by making publication 
of this Citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county, if there lie a 
newspaper published therein, but if not 
then in any newspaper publish-**! in the 
4'nd Judicial District; hut if there be 
•«» newspaper published in said Judi- 
tial District then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest district to said 42d 
Judicial District, to appear at th*Tnext 
regular term of the District Court o f 
Callahan county, to be holden at the 
court house thereof, in Baird, Texas, on 
the 1st Monday in November, A. D 
1925, the same being the 2nd day of 
November A. D. 1925, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said court 
on the lHth day of September, A. D. 
1925 in a suit numlxerea on the docket 
o f said court No. 7074, wherein VV. P. 
Head arid Pascal Head are Plaintiffs 
and Louis (hxMiman and all the heirs of 
l»u is  Goodman, deceased, whose names 
art* unknown, are defendants, and said 
petition alleging, that on or about July 
1, 1925, thev were lawfully seized and 
possessed of the following lands

Citation By Publication

Tbe State o f  Texas: To the Sheriff or
any Constable ot Callahan County,
Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded tnsum- 

mon W. C. u . Johnson 6y iu.»aing 
publication of this Citation once In 
each week for four successive week- 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, it there be a newspaper pub. 
liahed therein, but if not, th* n in the 
nesre-t Couuiy where a newspaper is 
published, to appear at the next reg
ular term of tbe District Court of Csl- 
lahan County, to be hold* u at th* 
Court llou.-e tii* reof, in liaird, Texas, 
on the First M*ui<1h> in November A. 
D 1925, the same being the 2nd dav of 
November A. D. 1925, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in »aiu 
Court on the 24th day of September A 
D. ll*25, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court as No. 7U9U, 
wherein Birta Johnson i- Plaintiff 
dud VV. C. B. Johnson is Defendant, 
said petition alleging: That plaintiff 
and defendant were lawfully married 
on or about the 2nd day of December. 
1919. and continued to live together a* 
husband and wife until on or about 
tbe 1st day of May, 1925, when by rea
son o f  the cruel and harsh treatment 
and improper conduct of defendant to
wards plaintiff she was forced and 
compelled to permanent!) leave defend
ant, since which time they have not 
lived together as husband and wife. 
Plaintiff charges defendant witn fail
ure to provide her with the necessaries 
o f life and that on many occasion-, 
while plaintiff and defendant lived at 
Brownwood and Stephcnsville, Texas, 
defendant charged plaintiff with inti- 
oelity, and having au unnamed dis
ease and communicating same to de 
fend mt, then admitting that defendant 
had such disease. Plaintiff charges 
defendant with abandonment and liv
ing in adultery with another woman 
Charges defendant with cursing and 
abusing plaintiff, ard further alleging 
that defendant's action* and conduct 
toward plaintiff geneially being o f 
such a nature as to render their fur
ther living together as husband ami 
wife in-upportahle. Prays that the 
bond* of matrimony heretofore exi-t- 
ing t>e dissolved and that plaintiff’ .- 
maiden name be restored to h r ami 
for costs o f  suit.

Herein Fall Not. and have b-fore 
said Court, at its aforssaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe 
cuted the same.

Given Under My Hand and tbe Seal 
o f said Court, at office in Baird, Texas 
this the 1st day of October, A. D. 
1925.
44-4t Mr* Kate Hearn, Clerk

District Court, Callahan C o., Texa-

following lands and 
premises situated in Callahan county. 
Texas, holding and claiming the same in 
fee simple, towit:

Same being the north one hun
dred two and one-half (102 1-2) 
acres of the east half o f Section No. 
thirty-eight (38) B. H. B. & C. Ry. 
lands, situated in Callahan county 
Texas, said 102 1-2 acres of land be
ing fully described by metes and 
bounds in Plaintiff’ s Original Peti
tion tiled in the above styled and 
numbered cause.
That on or about the day anil date 

last aforesaid, defendants unlawfully 
entered upon said premises and ejected 
plaintiffs therefrom, to plaintiffs dam
age in the sum of one thousand ($1000.- 
00) Dollars. That the reasonable rental 
value of said lands is Seventy-five 
($75.00) Dollars per year. Plaintiffs 
ask for possession and title o f said lands 
and premises and trespass to try title.

2. That plaintiffs allege that in addi
tion to good record title in fee simple 
to the 102 1 2 acres o f  land above de
scribed, plaintiffs have and have had 
peaceable and adverse possession by ac
tual enclosure of said lands, cultivating, 
using and enjoying the same and claim
ing good and perfect title thereto and 
claiming to ow n the same continuously 
for a period of more than ten years next 
preceeding the institution o f this suit 
and that they have good title to said 
lunds by virtue of the Ten Years Stat- 
ate o f Limitation of the State of Texas 
which they plead. That the defendants 
are asserting some right, title or claim 
to said lands, the nature of which are to 
plantiffs unknown. That such asserted 
rights, title and interest are inferior to 
the title o f the plaintiffs.J 

Plaintiffs pray that the defendants be 
cited to appear and answer this petition 
in accordance with law and that on final 
hearing they have judgment against the 
defendants and each o f  them for title 
and possession of the above described 
lands and that all asserted claims of the 
defendants be annulled o f record and 
that any and all clouds caston plaintiffs’ 
title to said lands by reason o f any 
claims or asserted claims of the defend
ants and each o f them be removed, and 
that plaintiffs be quieted in their title 
and possession o f said land, and for all 
other relief, general and special, to 
which they may show themselves en
titled.

Herein Fail Not, but have you before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given Under My Hand and the Seal 
o f said Court, at office in Baird, Texaa 
this the 18th day of September A. d !

44-4 Mrs. Kate Hearn, Clerk, 
DistrictCuurt, Callahan Co.. Texas

Notice of Application for Probate of 
Will

The State of Texas 
T o the Sheriff or any Constable o f  

Callahan County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to cau-e 

the following notice to be published iu 
a newspaper o f  general circulation 
which has b*ea contm uou-l) and reg
ularly published for a period o f  not 
less thau ouc year prceeediug the dale 
of the notice iu the County of Call than 
State of Texan, anil you shall ciuse 
said notice to lie printed at lea-t one 
each week for a period of ten days ex
clusive of tbe first day o f  publication 
before tbe return day hereof:

Notice of Application for Probate 
o f  Will

The Slate of Texas.
To all person* interested in the estate 

of John B. Smartt, Deceastd, W . C 
Smarll has filed in the County Court 
of Callahan County, Texa 
an application for the Probate o f  the 
last W ill and Testament of said John 
B. Smartt. Deceased, filed with -aid 
application, and for Letters Testamen- 
tury to him a* Executor of Said E-tate 
which will be heard at the next term 
of said Court, commencing on the first 
Monday in Decemixer, A D. 1925 the 
same being the 7th day of Dec* mb* r 
A. D. 1925, at the Court House thereof 
in Baird, Texas, at which time ail 
persons interested iu said Estate may 
appear and contest said application, 
should they desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not. but have vou be
fore said Court on the said first day 
of tbe next term thereof this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing how 
you heve executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Baird. Texas 
this the 2nd day of October, A. D. 
1925.
45-.lt S. E. Settle, Clerk

County Court, Callahan Co.. Texas

C I T A T I O N  B Y  P U B L IC A T IO N
The State of Texas

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callahan County—Greeting:

You are hereby Commanded to sum
mon tbe unknown heirs of Rebecca
Edwards, deceased :-----Edwards, the
husband o f  Rebecca Edwards, deceas
ed; the unknown heirs o f ----- Edwards
deceased, who was the husband o f  Re
becca Edwards, deoeased;-----Robert
son, the husband of Rebecca Edwards 
Robertson, deceased; the unknown 
heirs o f Sampson Moore, deceased; 
the Unknown heirs of Nancy Moore, 
deoeased; tbe unknown heirs o f  D. C. 
Henderson, deceased: Luther Hender
son; the unknown heirs of Luther Hen
derson, deceased; Roxana IHjtroleum 
Corporation by making publication of 
this Citation once each week for four 
eonaeoutlre weeks previous to tbe re
turn day hereof, In some newspaper 
published to yonr County, to Appear at 
the next regular term of the District 
Court of Callahan County, to be hold
en at the Court House thereof, In

Baird, **xa», i n th** first Mi nday in
Novi rtilt-i- A . fi 1925, th*-yarn*-being
th** - id  ay of N*.ve,ii **r A .  D. 192*5, 
then and tl*er. t . au.-wer a petition 
fi 1 d pi s,ij | ( .>iirt oil it,** 2nd day of 
October, A ''.  192*5, ii, a unit number- 

1 ' is No*
1 w|*‘ , **n J'*ke L. Hamon, Jr.,
au i E< viii H. i * x an Plaintiff*, and 
th** uni*n*>v* n heir** * f Itebtcca Ed- 
wanii*. d* res- d: Edward*, the
husband *.f ReNot-ri Edwirda, deceas-

in ff-d; th* urknown r 
dec**i*p H, who wm 
bei'i'H i* warts, dectan**';- 
-oi*. the h *ba..d of (I cpi 
Rob. i ta *», d* < ea o ': •' r 
h< its of Sampson M* *>:* < ». 
ii’ kn< vn he*rp of Nsi *•> .V 
'•ea**a*:: tin unknown fell- 
Hondo -i*n, dpci a-« *i: but/.** 
**’u: lh** m .known l *-ir* 
Henderson, d* c< *-ed: Roxs 
um ( orp* radon arc D'fco* 
mil is ar a t on of tro-t a s 
for all ri/h t t il* a* 1 in 
the po-ribillty of i -v r fe r
‘n Ft. L Ke'l**r and wi*e I*, 
in and to »l! nil. n r  ard 
gas in ard under and wh'c 
produced from I1* a r*j ,.f 
•he Rebecca Edwa'd - Snr< ■ 
ban County. Tevas.

-  Edwards
i*nd of Re-
-  itobert-
• Edwards

'know n
• • a* d ; tbe

re. de- 
J D. C. 
Hender- 

o f  Luther 
■•* P* trol* -
• nt- Said 
’ try title
- [except 
r* unining 

■*' (Cellar)
'si' gheau 

h t ay be 
an I out of 
V i n f ’al la-

Plainti (Ta aUo p’*hd th f*t *ut*'S o f
th rve fi v md ten yPHP •* Htiii (tiion.

Ht rein P ill Not. l>Ut i» i * before
H fd t'<>u*t. at it- a 'f» fu xt regti-
lar term. »f i* wri*. «i'.b \ 0»1 ri iuin
therecn. h* w i fi g h * *w > on \ av • • x* cut-
ed th** -it

Given 1Jr, *er My I und ar.d ♦ h** seal
of Haul f rt -it off) •e In Mard. T* xr»
ti i - »he ’ ■ui ii **V of DctoW *r A D. 1925
4.5.4- Mr*. K' to H. nrn. f'U rk,

DUtri

SE1 
tl
END TODAY for 

his w on de rfu l 
book o f savings. Its 
800 pages are literally 
bursting with bargain 
prices on the world’s 
best merchandise. Al
most everything you 
need is listed among 
the }5,000 items pic
tured, described and 
plainly priced-priced 
at a very definite and 
substantial saving for 
you.

*>«•> Or*, »  ><*<« U H~m-

M A I L  T H I S  C O U rO N

Scare, Roebuck and Co.
< W  PVUklpC,, Dali*. M  Kuwfla, S

s• Vnd U m  General t i u l f f ta mo

a So i l  Uhl No.

W. 0. WYLIE
Funeral Director 

Phone 68 Baird, Toxaa

S N Y D E R  R A N C H  P O S T E D
My Pastures, north of Baird, an  

Potted. No Pishing or Hunting al
lowed. Tre**pa««ers of any kind 
will b« prosecuted. All Permita an 
hereby revoked.

36>13t-p C. B. Snyder.

1
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Seriil (whold) Number 2067

BAIRD. TEXAS
*• Class UatUr. Dae.. 8. 1887 •

ka Past OtSaa t l  Haird. ream*, under A ct oi 1879

* .  E. GILLILAND,
Editor and Proprietor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:
One Y ear.........................
S i* ... ..............................
Tun*? Month* ................

....... I-VOU
. . . .  1.26 
............75

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
One Year .................................
Si* Month*....................................
Three Month* ...............................

(Payable in Advance)

11.50
. .80
. .50

ADVERTISING RATES
Duplay Advertising, per inch........25c
Local Advt. |>er line ............................5c

(Minimum Charge 25c)
l>?gal Advt, per line ........................... 5c
All Advertising Charged by the Week

The Toyab \ alley Sew*t Balmor- 
bea, is a new paper, Kingston & 
Price (Mra. Lee Kingston and Kicb 
nrd Price), eldest granddaughter and 
eldeat grandson of the Kditor of Tbe 
Star, editor* and publishers.

Naturally we feel more than ordi 
nary interest in the new paper 
Tbe first issue i* a four page, five 
column paper, neatly printed and a 
credit to the puhliahera and to Bal 
morbva.

The firat i s s u e  also carries a fine 
line of advertieing, wbteh show* that 
the newspaper has the support of 
the business interests of the Toyab
Valley. Here is hoping good luck 
and prosperity to The Toyah Valley 
News.

Hepresentstive King, of tbe 113th 
District, hy the authority that he 
imagines is vested in bun as a mem* 
her o f the Texas Legislature, has, 
nil hy bis lone self, called n Special 
Session of tbe Texas Legislature, to 
convene at Austin, Monday, Novem
ber 2nd!

If each member of the Legisla
ture has tbe authority to call a spec
ial seasioo of tbe Lagialature at will, 
a few determined members could 
keep the Legislature in session all 
tbe time, or, fsilibg in that, keep sn 
uproar in State politics year in and 
year out.

We never read anywhere, in tbe
Constitution of the State, where au
thority is given soy one to call a 
sp»o isl session of tbe Legislature ex
cept the Governor.

If it turns out that every member 
of tbe Legislature baa such power, 
Texas needs an amendment to the 
Constitution to squash such foolish
ness.

M E T H O D IS T  UNIFICATION
Ah many of our readers are inter

ested in the meeting of the Annual 
Conference of tbe Methodist Kpisco- 
pal Church, South, we give tbe re
sult of the voting so far. To date 
fifteen Annual Conferences have 
voted, as follows:

For Unification: Cuba, Brazil,
Central Brazil, Denver, Northwest 
(North Pacific Coast), Missouri, 
Southwest Missouri, Holston (part 
of Tennessee), Louisville and New 
Mexico; total, ten Conferences, with 
1,174 votes

Against I'nifiration Baltimore, 
Illinois, Weat Virginia; four Con
ference*, with a total vote of t>6U.

It requires three-fourths of the 
vote of each Conference to carry.

The above figures are not as fav
orable for Unification as they ap 
pear, because three of the Confer- 
rnces, Cuba and two in Brazil, are

small Conferences and went solid 
for it, giving tbe Umficationiata 133 
vote*. Next the Northwest (four 
N'orthwesteru Staten) 4> to l* Den 
ver 24 to 2.

All o f these Conferences are 
small and more o f a liability than an 
asset to the Southern Church. Tuey 
know nothing about the problems of 
the Church at home and perhaps 
care less. Missouri, Holston and 
Louisville Conferences, however, 
are strong Conferences, but on or 
near the border, aud the Unification- 
ists depended on these border ( ’on 
ferences, with the Foreign Confer
ences, to carry Unification, but bor
der Conferences, Baltimore. VN eat 
Virginia, Kentucky aud Illinois, 
that takes in part o f Indians, all 
cast a small majority vote against 
Unification,

As the vote stands the Uoifica- 
tiomsts are short 202 votes.

Those who appose Unification have 
felt certain, for acme time, that the 
Plan could never secure three fourths 
of the 10,000 votes in the bout hern 
Church Conferences and the votes so 
far indicates that the Plan is beaten.

As we see it, tbe Plan is a com
plete surrender of the Southern 
Church to the Northern Church

Four more Conferences will vote 
on the Plan this week: North Tex
as, Western North Carolina, Virginia 
and Arizona. Tbe vote in these 
Conference* will give a very good 
idea of the ultimate result

If the members of our Church, the 
Southern Methodist, had been al 
lowed to vote on this Plan, as they 
should have been, the Plan would 
undoubtedly have been overwhelm 
mgly defeated, but owing to the pe
culiar form of government no pro
vision is made in our Church to al 
low tbe membera to vote on such a 
question.

No union with tbe Northern Church 
or any otbsr Church was ever con
templated, when our Church was or
ganized in 1844. For this reason 
many members of the Southern 
Church rensider the Plan to

oust; and regularly published for a 
period of not less than one year in said 
Callahan county, a copy of the follow
ing notice: *

The State of Texas.
To all persons interested in the wel

fare ot Oracle Lou Hehua, a minor. 
J. g  Helms was by the County 

court of Callahan county, Texas, on 
the IWih day of August, A. D. 11*25, 
duly appointed Temporary Guardian 
ot the peiaon aud estate o f said Minor, 
which appointment will he made per 
tnanent unless the same shall be huo- 
ccswfully contested at the next term of 
said Court, commencing on the first 
Monday in December, A. D. 1925, the 
same being »he Tlh dav o f December, 
A. D. li*25, at the court house thereof, 
in Baird, Texas, at which time all 
persons interested in the welfare of 
said Minor, may appear and protest 
such appointment if they so desire.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court, on the said first day 

• • i M il Inrun iksitsf, this Writ 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Baird, Tex 
a-, this the nth day o f October, A. D 
192ft.

Seal. S. E. Settle, Clerk,
County court, Callahan county,

4ti-3t Texas.

No. 3286
Report of the Condition ot

the two Churches is wholly illegal. | 
Within the next thirty days it will 

be known whether tbs Southern 
Metbodiat Church will have ceased 
to exist or has refused to surrender 
its identity at the behest of *‘400 
Who’ s Who" in our Church.

Guardian's Application to Execute 
Mineral Lease lor Wards

Id re Guardianship of the Estates of 
David Stanley Clark, Clifton Har
old Clark and Billie Ruth Clark, 
Minors.

In County Court of Callahan Coun
ty, Texas, October Term. 1925. 

No. 771.
Notice is hereby given that 1, 

Jetf Clark, Guardian of the estates 
of Hand Stanley Clark, Clitton Har 
old Clark and Billie Ruth Clark, 
Minora, have this day filed an appli 
cation in the above numbered and 
entitled cause for authority to exe
cute a mineral, oil and gas lease of 
leases, upon such terms as the Court 
may order and direct, upon and c o t .  
ering an undivided one-half Interest 
in and to Lots Numbers 6, 7, 8, 9 
and 10, in Block No. 3, of tbe Cen 
tral Addition to the Town of Cross 
Plains, in Callahan County, Texas.

Said application will be heard by 
the County Judge of Callahan Coun
ty, Texas, in the County Court 
Room at the Court House, in tbe 
City of Baird, Texas, at It) o’clock 
a. m., on tbe 26th day of October, 
A. D , 1925.

Jeff Clark,
unite | Guardian of tbe Kalates of David

Stanley Clark, 
Clark and Billie 
nora.

Clifton Harold 
Ruth Clark, mi- 

4 6 . I t

TempoCitation on Appointment of 
rary Guardian

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan county, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 
be published once each week for a 

period o f  ten days before the return 
day hereof, in a new-papes of general 
circulation, which has been continu
ously and regularly published 
for a period o f  not leas than one year 
in said Callahan county, a copy o f  the 
following notice:

Tbe State of Texas.
To all persons interested in the wel

fare of N aom i Peeples, a Minor: 
Villa Peeples was by the County 

court of Callahan county. Texas, ou 
the 5th day of September, A. D. 11*25, 
duly appointed Temporary Guardian o f 
the person and estate o f  said Minor, 
which appointment will be made per
manent unless tbe same shall be suc
cessfully contested at the next term of 
said court, commencing on thu first 
Monday in December, A. D. !92f», the 
9ame being the 7th day of December, 
A. D. 1925, at the court house thereof, 
in Baird, Texas, at which time all per
sons interested in tbe welfare of said 
Minor may appear aDd contest such 

ppointment if they so desire.
Herein fail not, but have you before 

said Court, on the said first day o f 
the next term thereof, this W rit with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said Court, at office in Baird, Tex
as, this the 6th day o f October. A. D. 
1925.

Seal. S. E. Settle, Clerk
County court Callahan county, 

46--It Texas

Citation on Application of Temporary 
Guardian

Tbe 8late of TexasJ
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

cause to be published once each 
week tor a period of ten days before 
the return day hereof, in a newspa
per of general circulation, which has 
been continuously and regularly pub
lished fur a period of not leas than 
one year in said Callahan County, a 
copy of the following notice:

The State of Texas 
To all pesons interested in the wel

fare of Stancel Greenwood, a Mi
nor.
R. M. Black was by the County 

Court of Callahan County, Texas, 
on the 22nd day of September, A. 
D. 1925, duly appointed Temporary 
Guardian of tbe estate of said Mi
nor, which appointment will be made 
permanent unless the same shall be 
successfully contested at tbe next 
term of said Court, commencing on 
the first Monday in December, A. 
D. 1925, tbe same being the 7tbday 
of December, A, I) 1925, at the 
Court House thereof, in Haird, Tex-

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BAIRD. TEXAS

In The State of Texas, at the Close of Business, Sept. 28, 1925.

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts, Including rediscounts.........................................
Accaptancas o f  othar banks discounted

Total I >oan s ...........................................................................................
Overdraft*, secured, none: unsecured 17,366,61 ..................................
U. 8. Government Securities owned:
U. 8 . Bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value)...................
AU other United States Government Securities ..................................

T o ta l........... .................... .................................................................. .
Other bonds, stocks, securities, e t c ........................................................ .
Value o f  Banking house 3,500.00, Furniture and Fixtures, $5200.00
Heal estate owned other than banking house....... .................................
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve B a n k............ .............................
Cash In vault and amount due from national banks .........................
Amount due from State Bank* and Bankers, etc ........................
Checks on banks in the same city or n « n  as reporting bank..........

Total o f  items .................... ...............................................................
Checks and drafts on banks (including Federal Reserve

Bank) located outside o f city or town o f  reporting bank ... . 
Miscellaneous cash item s.....................................................................

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S. Treasurer

S421.7S1.18

$421,781.18
7.366.61

*26,000.00
1.460.00

6169,867.46

28.450.00
9,468.08
8.700.00

16.800.00 
38.910.19 
166.668.92

2.067.8$
2.290.71

874.41 874.41
1.260.00

Total $890 906.90

LIABILITIES

19.788.31

8.397.11

Capital stock paid in ...............................
Surplus fu n d ..............................................
Undivided profit* ............................ .

b Reserved fo r ............. ...................
c Lees current expenses, interest and taxes psld

Circulating notes outstanding ...................................................................................................
Amount due to  National Ranks ,  ....................................... ....... ........................................
Net amounts due to State hanks bankers end trust companies in the United States

and foreign countries (other than included in (items 26 or 23) ................... ..........
Cashier * checks on own bank outstanding ........... ......................................................

Total o f I Urns ...........................................................................................................  S21.182.S7
Demand deposits subject to Reserve (depoeits payable within SO days:
Individual deposits subject to check ..............................................................................
Certificates of deposit doe in leas than SO days [other than for money borrowed).................
State. County or other municipal deposits secured by pledge o f assets o f this bank 
Dividends unpaid

Total damand deposits .......................................- .................................. . S662.6S8.80
Certificate* o f  deposit (other than for money borrowed ...................................................

Total e f time deposits subject to reserve ...................................  ............  6 189.27
Other United States deposits, including deposits o f U. S. disbursing officers ................
Letters o f  Credit and Traveler's Checks told for cash and outstanding ........................

$60,000.00
26.000.00

11.896.1* 
24.600 00

19.649.72
1.5119*

498.742.88 
4.070 6* 

49.S70.2S 
356.00

6.18*27

Total S680,««.a0
Rtatb  op Tk ia s . Cot'NTY op  Ca ll a h a n , KS: 1. W. 5. Hinds, Cashier o f  the above named hank
do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge and belief.

W. 8. HINDS. Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 12th day o f Oct., 1926.

L. L. Blackburn, Notary Public.
C o a a a e r - Attest:

Toil W indham 
A. R. Kblton 
A c s  H icksian

Directors

aa, at which time all persona inter- 
eated in the welfare of said Minor, 
may appear and contest aucb ap 
pointment if they ao desire.

Herein fail not, but have you be 
fore said Court, on the aaid Brat day 
of the next term thereof, this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing

bow you have executed the same.
Given under my hand and tbe seal 

of aaid Court, at office in Baird, 
Texas, this the 6th day of October, 
A. D. 1925.

Seal. S. K. Settle, Clerk 
County Court, Callahan County,
46 31 Texan.

Citation on Appointment of Temporary 
Guardian

of
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
Callahan county, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

to be published once each week for a 
pf-jiod o f  ten day* before the return 
nay hereof In a newspaper of general 
circulation, which hat been continu-

F R E E
For the next 10 Days 
wc will give a 32 Piece 
Dinner Set with each 
Purchase of $30.00 
more. Don’t miss

or
this

chance to get a set of 
Dishes FREE.

C . M. P R E S L E Y  
J e w e le r

209 Pino Street 
Abilene • Texas

▼ Y w v f v w v s  v e m t t f  m i

Put A “Kick” In Your 
Bank Account

You get out o f your bank account exactly what you put 
into it.

Y our account can’ t do its full duty in improving your 
conditions unless you keep it growing with r e g u la r  de
posits.

Make 1925 a year o f steady, system atic saving. Make a 
deposit regularly, each week or each month, at The 
F irst National Bank. Put “ kick”  in your bank account 
and you ’ll get more o f a “ kick”  out o f it.

C A P I T A L  $  5 0 , 0 0 0 5 9  
S U R P L U S  & PROFITS $  25,OQO«JP

1884— The Old Established Bank— 1884 
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Tom Windham, President W. S- Hinds, Cashier
Henry lim es, V. P Bob Norrell, Aset. C-
Ace Hickman, V. P. W. A. Hinds

A. R. (Rod) Ketton
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LEGAL NOTICES.
C ITA TIO N  BY P UB LICA TIO N

i HE .VI A I K t) KTi:\A.~
To tfco hherifi or any Constable oi 

Cuh.ih.tn County, Greeting.—
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 

to summon A. F. Henderson, Aaron F. 
Henderson. M. S. Crow, J. D. Hender
son, Sallie J. Robinson, H. A Robin
son. Aaron B. Robinson, the unknown 
heirs of Seaborn J. Robinson, deceas
ed, the unknown heirs of Elizabeth 
Robinson, deceased, the unknown heirs 
of A. F. Henderson deceased, the un
known heirs of Aaron F Henderson, 
rleceased, the unknown heirs of M. S. 
Crow, deceased, the unknowr. heirs of 
J. D. Henderson, deceased, lh<- un
known heira of Sallie J. Robinson. 
deceas'd, the unknown heirs of 1L A 
Hof. in son. deceased, tin unknown 
heirs of Aaron 14. Robinson, dcceiuyd, 
and the unknown heir* of William 
Arthur Ford, deceased, by making 
publication of this Citation once In 
oath week for four successive w>ekx 
previous to th* the return day hi te
at, in some newspapet published in 
your County, if there l*e a newspaper 
published therein, but if ftot, then in 
tBe nearest County where n newi- 
papei Is published, to appear at the 
next regular tern: o f the 42nu Judicial 
District Court of Callahan County, to 
be boiden at the Court House tnereol. 
In Baird. Texas, on the First .Monday 
in November,‘A. h. 1925, the same be
ing the Second day of November, A. D 
1915, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said Court on the 22nd 
day SeuGnibei A. D. 1925. in a suit 
numbered ou the docket of vald 
Couit as No 7o77. wherein J K \t« 
Failure Is Plaintiff, and A. F. Hender
son. Aaron F. Henderson. M S 
Crow, J. D. Henderson, bailie J. Rob
inson H. A Robinson, Aaron B. Rob
ison, the unknown heira of Seaborn 
J. Robinson, deceased the unknown 
nelrn of Elizabeth h«»Mnson. deceased, 
the unknown heirs of A. F. Hcndvrton, 
de. wnseii, the uuknown heirs of Aurrin 
F. Henderson, dem ised, the unknown 
holm of M. 8. Crow, deceastd. the on- 
knowr heirs ot J. D. Henderson, dc- 

d. the unknown heira of Sallie 
J. RobiiiHin, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of H. A. Robinson, deceived, 
thr unknown heirs of Aaron H Rob
inson docaidd , and the unknown 
heir* of William Arthui Ford, de
ceased, are Defendants, und said pe
tit o n  alleging that the plaintiff. J. R 
M< F? rlitne, resides. In Callahan ( min
ty, Texas, aud that the residence.! of 
each and all of the defendants herein
after named are to this plaintiff un
known.

riam tiff further represents that on 
the First day of January. 1925, hi

other persons claiming said land and 
premises or any part thereof.

Wherefore premises considered, 
plain*iff prays fop citation in uccoid-,

, un?e with the law on each und eviry 
I one of sn.d defendants and that an at

torney u‘d litem oe appointed a  ̂ pro
vided hy luw, aud that upon final 
hciiritac he have Judgment against ali 
of said defendants and for title .uui 
)>ose«Mou of the sa ‘d premises, and 
for his damages, aruTTor such eiiiei 
and further relief A, lnw or  in equity, 
general or special, to w lueh in m ay. „ ... . 
i how himself justly entitlid, lit her in ance with tho ho 
law op In equity. | one of said d ‘fi

Herein Fail Not. un« nave before attorney ad litem
i-» '* '* • .» *  i ( <i n f a r t t u a i H  i»*»vt r i u n i .  I « s, 1 a , I  R v  l a i v  m i

constituting a re 
lor u period of m 
years immediate!; 
of autd unlawful 
thunts und bcfdrc 
of this suit.

Plaintiff* there 
ten and twenty-1 
lln.ilaiou on m at 
and all oil or pi 
land and premise
• >i.

Wherefore. r
plaint in - i> if 6

said Court, at Its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this Writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

GIVFN UNDIT MY HAND and the 
Stal o f said ( ou i t . at office in Baird. 
T< vac, this the . - ’lid dav of .- . pleiil-
ber. A. D. 1925.

MRS. KATE HEARN. Clerk. 
District Court, Callahan County.

CITATION 111 PUBLICATION

r m :  s t a t e  o k  T e x a s .

vided by law, an 
ban i a | tin > lu 
all o f said lefur 
title and possess 
premises, and to 
fo j such other i 
law or in equity 
to whim they m 
justly eutitled. < 
equity*

Herein Kail T 
said Court, at its 
lar term, this W 
thereon, showmi 
cuied the same.

GIVEN UNLtilj 
Seal of suid ( ou 
Texas, this the 
oer. A. D. IMS 

MRS. K A IT
District Court,

CITATION B'

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
(Jullaban County. Greeting:—

YOtT ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 
to summon S. K. Smith and the un
known heirs of S. K. Smith by making 
public.Ui.in of this Citation once in 
each week for four succeasivc w»«>k* 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, hut if not. then in the 
nearest County where a newspaper is 
publk hed, to appear at the next r.'g-
ulai term oi the 12nd Judicial District. ..............  —
Court of ( alluhan County, to be hold- known heirs of 
en at the Court House thereof. In j l>. Richardson 
Baird. Texas, on the First Monday In iu..rs of W. P. R 
November. A D 1925. the same l*«-! ardson and the 
lng the Second day of November. A. o. Richardson. 
D. 1925, then and there to answer a 1 the unknown hel 
petition filed In sold Court en the r . d , Rlehardso 
22r.d day of September, A. D. 1'I25.1 heirs of L. D. 
>n a suit, 'lumbered on the docket of Richardson and 
said Court au> No. 7084. wherein Robert ,,f w. E Rlchai

THE ST AT 
To the Shtitff 

Callahan fou r 
You are hen 

summon Maggie

Cord went. Mrs. Emma Sarah Weave i. a ; Hon and the
widow, Mrs Agnes Waltham, a widow, c . Richardson, 
Mrs. Edith Kate Waltham joined by and the unknov 
her husband John Coxeter • Waltham. Richardson. C. 
and Henry J. Cordwent are Plaintilfs.; the unknown he 
and S. K. Smith and the Unknown; non. Margie Coa 
Heir* of 3. K. Smith, are Defendants, i heirs of Margie 
and said petition alleging that plain-1 and the un knov 
Litf Robert Cordweut, resides at Wel-|coat*. Effie Ric 
linglon, County of Somerset. Eng- known heir* o1 
land; that plaintiff Emma Sarah Eunice Richards 
Weaver, resides- at Queenstowu, Cape heirs of Eunic* 
Providence, South Africa, that plain- ( Richardson and 
lift Mra. Agnes Waltham. r« sides at ■ 0f E. A. Iticharc

< a. Bi'dgt w.itei i mi lit v of Sum- $«*n of thi- 1
or«*it. England, tnat plaintiffs Edith week for four t

sot rn«-i --------- - ------- , Kato Waltham and husband John vhius to the r«
was lawfully seized ar.d possessed of i oxeter Waltham, lesido at Str.'aJt-| „ome newspaper 
tho follow ing described lands and ham. County of H uui m. England; f rJfimty, if there, 
premises, situated in Callahan Conn- and that plaintiff Henry J. C o id -; Relied therein, 
ty, Texas, holding und claiming the went, reside*, at Kittisloid, Kiwton u,e nearest com 
same in fee simple, to-wit; Abbott, ’ ’ounty o f Devon. England: per is publish*

A  part of a iraci of 4. SOo.OJO square and fiat the residences of each and nevt regular tei 
vaias patented to S-aborn J. Robin-1 all of t ie  defendants herein al>ove 4.jU( District Cm 
nor., by tho State of Texas, by Patent naimw! ar-» to inew  ptaintiffu tin- , j ‘ to he holdeti 
No 555. Volume No. 24. said patent [ known. ; thereof. In Bain
being of r>*eord in Volunn K, page- Ann tor cause o f action plaintiff* vtniiday In Nove 
278 of the Deod Records of Cellat an j represert to me court that on the ,̂anM, being the

Flret day o:’ January. 1925. they w ere{ veniber. A. D. 
lawfully sc.xed and poss'-ss-wl of the | tn an*wer a p

County. Texas, the port o f said sur
vey of land ao held and elan.od by 
said plaintiff bain* described :u- fo l
lows; Beginning at tbe North-west 
com er of -raid Kreborn J. Robinson 
Survey and South-wosf c o n .fr  o f the 
T. P. Bond Bun* y  No 217; Thence 
East 1291 vara* to the W-st boundary 
line of T. A N. O. Ry C o. Surv* y No 
10; Thence South with the said West 
fine of rurvey No. 10 and the East 
bounr.ary Ime of Seaborn J. Robin
son survey 615.7 varas to wire fence; 
Thence West with ssbl fence 1294, 
vara*, to the West boundary line o f 
Mid Senlmm J. Robinson Survey end 
East boundary line of the H G. Weat- 
kll Survey No 246, a stake; Thenr* 
North 615.7 vardv to the place o f be- 
ginlng containing 142 acre* more or 
leas end bflng that part of .said Sea
born J Robinson Survey conveyed hv 
Ed S. Hughes to  J. R. McParlan* by 
deed recorded In Volume 41, page 57? 
Of the Deed Records of Callnnun 
County, Texas

That on the day and y**ar last afore
said defendants unlawfully entered 
upon said premise* and ejected plain
tiff Microform, and unlawfully with
hold from plaintiff possession there
of to his damage J.lO'MMtO. that tbe 
reasnnnnle rental Value of said tract 
o f land is tlOO.00 per year.

That plaintiff acquired title to the 
above dcardbed tract of lnnd on the 
31st day of January, 1908. am* tba* 
•inmediately thereafter plaintiff went 
into possession of said land and took 
such pososuior. thereof that would 
notify any person who would observe 
the same that plaintiff was claiming

Court on the 22 
A. I>. 1925. In

the same. . r “
Plaintiff alleges and says that he

has good and perfect right and title 
to the land MerelnaBove desrrioed. 
Unu that he has had and held peace
able cud adverse possceedon thereof, 
using or enjoying te same and paying 
tho taxes thereon and claiming under 
a deed duly registered In Callnhun 
County. Texas, for a period of more 
than five year* aft-u defendants’

, to
following described InnJa and prcml- 
ten. situated In Callahan County, le x - ,  A |P> ■■■
as. holding and claiming the same In tli** docket of sa 
fee simple, to-wit ; wherein R«»bert

A true' ot land known as the South ina Sarah Weaver 
One Half of lhe South-west Quarter \va|tham, a w'ldi 
of Section Number Eleven (II ) iu wait ham. tolnei 
Block Nuin’.-or Five (5). the -«anic con
taining 80 acres m oic or lees, it 
being a part ot the tract of laud aur  ̂
veyed by vlitue of Lind Certificate 
No 1* -456, Issued to the S. P. R. h.
Co. and patented to said Company hy 
Patent No. 521. Volume No. 6.

That on ihe day aud year 1-wt
afnreaaid defendant*, unlawfully cn- _____
terad upon sold piemlse* and ejected I p  Richardson 
plaintiffs therefrom, and unlawfully ■ heir* of I* D. 
withhold from plaintiff the possession j R)Ckard80*i. aud 
thereof, t** their damage $1000.00; lha* i ™  j,. Rtohardsoi 
. l ‘•i-  “ f ' “ ‘‘" t h e  unknown h*

John Coxeter 5 
J. Cord went 
Maggie Daniels 
heirs of Maggie 
ardson and th« 
W. D. Richardsi 
and the unknc 
Richardson, A  
unknown heirs

son. Bertha Rtc 
known heir* ol 
C B. Rlchardsc 
heir* of C. B. 
Coats and the ii 
gle Coata. L. A 
known heirs of 
Richardson and

the reasonable rental value of :>aid 
tract of hind is $75.00 per year.

That plaintiffs and tho*** under 
whom they claim, acquired tit I- to 
sa.d tract of land herein above des
cribed on the 14th day of January,
1195. and tha! immediately after they 
acquired title to said land they went 
.nto possession hereof claiming the, 
scone m fe.* simple, and that theyiof Effle Rirhar, 
fenced said land and took such 'pos- „nn >n(1 
session that would notify any person nlrP Richardsor
who observed the same that plaintiffs1 • - ---*-------
were claiming the same.

Plaintiffs further allege and say 
that they have good and perfect right 
and title to the land herein above 
described, and thAt th* y and those 
tinder whom they claim have had and 
held peaceable and adverse possession 
thereof, cultivating, using or cnioylng 
the same, and paying taxes thereon, 
aud claiming under a deed duly regis
tered in Cadahan County, Texas, for 
a prmiod of more than five years after 
defendants' cause of action accrued, 
before t.ne commencement of this suit.

Plaintiffs further a lle ^  and say 
that they and those under whom they 
clami have bad exclusive and penco-

and the unknow 
ardson. are def< 
titton alleging 
Cordwent reali 
Countv o f Som 
plaintiff Emma 
aides at Oueeni 
dence. South A 
Mrs. Agnes Wall 
ton. Brldgewate 
set. England; ' 
Kate Waltham 
Waltham reside 
ty of London, 
plaintiff Henry 
at Klttlsford, N 
ty of Devon. E 
residence* of f 
defendants herel 
these plaintiffs 

And for causi

-  ...............  able and adverse possession of «ald
cause of actior accrued, before tbe i land cultivating, using or enjoying the 
commencement of this suit. same continuously for more than ten, Ann ror caUB)

Plaintiff further alleges and says years after defendant's cause of a c -1 represent to th
that lie has had exclusive, peaceable! tlon nccrued, before the commence- • f|rst day of Jan
and adverse possession o f raid land, merit of thla suit. | lawfully seised
cultivating, using or eujoylng the ; Plaintiffs further allege end say j following deacri

that they and those under whom they’ 
claim have hod and held peaceable 
an1 adverse posresuon of the land, 
tenements and hcretiainents above 
described, the title to which has 
passed out o f ibe State, using and en
joying the r.ame under a deed duly

rame aud paying the taxes thereon 
contlruoualy for more than ter years 
after defendant's muse of action ac
crued, before the commencement of
this r-.ult. __

Plaintiff therefore pleads the five 
and ten year statutes of limitation as

lsee, situated 
Texas, holding 
same in fee aitr 

A part of Sec 
two f22), in 1 
(5). surveyed b; 
virtue o f  Certtfn(l ten year maiuiw ui jv/ iuk r.*****̂  i m '  m

against this** defendants, and all recorded in Callahan County. Texas, described a* tol

(■8* mmm

didsw

:



I. M |

I I I AITON BY 1TDUCAT10N

iH E STATE O FTEXAE I 
To tho hheriti vt any Constable oi

Culuhau County, Greeting;—
YOU ARE HEKEBY COMMANDED 

to summon A. F. Henderson, Aaron K. 
Henderson, M. S. Crow, J. D. Hender 
non, Sallie J. Robinson, H. A Robin- 
aon. Aaron U. Robinson. the unknown 
heir* of Seaborn J. Roblnaon, rtecww- 
ed, the unknown heira of Fltizabeth 
Roblnaon, deceased, the unknown heira 
of A. F. Henderaon deceaaed, the un
known iieirB of Aaron F Henderaon, 
deceaaed, the unknown heira of M. S. 
Crow. deceased. the unknowr. heira of 
J. D. Hendci-aon, deceaaoo, th»* un
known heirs of Sullte J. Roblnaon, 
deceas'd, the unknown heira of If. A. 
l^yMiinon, deceased, the unknown 
heira of Aaron U. Robltuon. diceaopd, 
and the unknown heira o f Wilt.am 
Arthur Ford, deceaaed. by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
ouch week for four successive wxelu 
previous to th* the return da> lu ie- 
of, In aonic newspape*. published in 
your County, If thero las a newspaper 
pub I i tilted therein, but if Hot, then in 
the nearest County wherei ft news- 
papei U published. to appear at the 
next regular pirni of the 42nu Judicial 
District Court of Callahan County, to 
be boiden ,.l the Court House t nr wot. 
In Baird Texas, on the First Monday 
in November,‘A. b. 1925. the same bc- 
m r the Second day of November, A. D 
19*5, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said Court on the 22nd 
day of Seutcmber. A. D. 1925. in a Mill 
numbenxi on the docket of vdd 
Couit as No. 7o77, wherein J K. Mc- 
Fai la’ ie is v»laint.ff, and A. F. Hender
son. Aaron F. Henderson. M ft 
Crow. J. D. Henderson, bailie J. Rob
inson H. A Robinson. Aaron B. Rob
ison, tbo unknown heira of Seaborn 
J. Roblnaon, deceased the iM»anowi« 
neirn of Elisabeth hoTdnson deceased, 
the unkuowc heirs of A. F. Henderaon, 
de. eased, the unknown heira of Aaron 
FV Henderson, deceased, the unknown 
hell* of M. S. Crow, deoeaatd. the <in- 
knowr heirs of J. D. Henderson, d*- 
orastd. ihe unknown heirs of Sal lie 
J. Robinson, deceaaed. the unknown 
heira of H. A. Roblnaon. deceased, 
thr unknown heirs of Aaron B. koh- 
mson doe.*arf»d. and the unknown 
heirs of William Arthui Ford, dc- 
couaca. are Defendants, and said pe- 
l it <m alleging that the plaintiff. J. It 
U iFiilitne, resides, in Callahan ( min
ty, T-*xaa, and that the residence.; of 
each and all of the defendants herein
after named ana to this plaintiff un
known.

riam tiff further represents that on 
the First day of January, 1925, hr 
was lawfully seized and possessed of 
the following described lands and 
premises, situated ill Callahan Cotin-j 
ty, Texas, Holding and cluimitig the 
same in fee simple, to-wit;

A part of a irnci of 4. 595.030 square 
v a ils  patented to S-ahorn J. Robin-j 
wr»r., by the State of Texas, by Patent 
No 555. Volume No. 24. said patent | 
being of record In Volume E, page • 
278 of the Deod Rn-ords of Callahan 
County, Texas, the part of said sur- 
tsj of land so held and claimed by 
said plaintiff being described u. fo l
low a; Beginning at the North-west 
com er of said fc-nborn J. Robinson 
Survey nad South-west corner o f  the 
T. P Bond Sun*.y No 217; Thence 
Kant i ja l  varan to the W»-st boumlary 
line of T. & N. O. Rv Co. Survey No 
10; Thence South with the aakl West 
line of survey No. 10 and the East 
boundary lme of Seaborn J. Robln
aon survey 015.7 vara* to wire fence: 
Thence West with said fence 1294. 
varto to the West boundary lino of 
said Seaborn J. Robinson Survey rnd 
East boundary line of the H. O. West- 
all Survey No 246, a stakr; Tbenoo 
North 615.7 vsras to the place of be- 
ginlng. containing 142 acres more or 
less and being that part of said Sea
born J Robinson Survey conveyed bv 
Rd 8. Hughes to J. R. McFarlan* by 
deed recorded In Volume 41. page 57? 
Of the Deed Records of Callaium 
County, Texas

That on the day and y«ar last afore
said defendant* unlawfully entered 
upon said premises and ejected plnin- 
tlff thorefonu. and unlawfully with
hold from plaintiff possession there
of to his damage $30'»0.l)0; that the 
reasonable rental Value of said trart 
of land is >100.00 per year.

That plaintiff arquin-d title to the 
above desrilbed tract of land on the 
31st day of January, 1908. ant. tha- 
immediately th'Teafter plaintiff went 
into possession of said land and took 
such pososalor. thereof that would 
notify any person who would observe 
the same that plaintiff was claiming 
the bame. —

Plaintiff alleges and says that he 
has good and perfect right and title 
to the land herelnalJove desrrioeri. 
Unci that he lias had and held peace
able cud adverse pobses&lon thereof, 
using or enjoying t» same and paying 
tho taxes thereon and claiming under 
a deed duly registered In Callnliun 
County. Texan, for a period of more 
than five years aft-n defendants’ 
cause of action accrued, befc.ro the I 
coinniepc®ment of this suit.

1’ lslnttff further alleges and says | 
that he has had exclusive, permeable 
and adverse possession of raid land, 
cultivating, using or eujoylng thej 
ran hi and paying the taxeH thereon 
continuously for more fhan ter years 
after defendant’s cause of action ac
crued, before the commencement of 
this suit.

Plaintiff therefore pleads the five 
and ten year statutes of limitation as 

against these defendants, and all

other persons claiming said land and 
premises or auy part Uicruof.

Wherefore premises coiuidtvcd, 
plain* Iff prays for citation in acooid-, 
anoe with the law ou each and every 
one of sa d defendants and that an al
lot ne.y a'd liteiu oe appointed a., pro
vided by law, aud that upon final 
licuiii.g he have Judgment again all 
of said defendants amt for title ami 
poHowMou oi the sajd premises, and 
for his damages, wieTTor such «The>' 
and further relief in, law or  in equity 
general or special to whlcb he may

constituting a regular chain of title! the North-east c o m .r  of said Survey I Edith Kate Walthurn and husband 
lor u period of more than twenty-five Number 22; in Block No. 5; Thence I John Coxeter Waltham, reside at 
vean- immediately preceding th i date I West h»09. 3 vaios with the North Streatham. fou n 'y  of l»ndon. End-

land; ai.d that plaintiffof said unlawful entry by the dofeu-| line of said Survey to the North-east 
dants and bcfdre the voiunioucenient. corner of a 3<k> acre raid conveyed by
of thi* suit. ordwent, rcsijeiI W D. Richardson et al to Merchants t.ot Ablx.ii ii 1 a. i.'... ........ w ... .i r> i. ... ... . . , . i

Henry J. 
at Kittisford. New-

Plaintiffs therefore plead the five J *  Fanners Naiional Bank of CUco hv I ........ county of Devon i V
ten and twenty-five year statute* of deed recorded m Volume 56. pug^'los md th,,: »«•* 'esidcIirS^of
limits ion aa against thi *e defendant* | of the Deed Rocords or ( allahan ■ d ' of f,*e defendants herein

* I . . .  with'ln? iuiknown." V<* im‘ 10 “ ' p l J l t l f i
East lin«; of said 3oo acre tract 1900land and premises, or any |Mrt thiri* 

of.
Wherefore. premises considered

----------  - . . plaintiff. p:ay Ur citation it: accord
•how himself justly entitled, iliher in ance with the law on each m il every the Sontn-eaM com er ot said Sun... 
law Of in equity. | one of snld d -feiulant

I , „  \ * ..... . ' " ‘1 f°r caiiM of action ]I vara* to tn« South boundary line of reprts.m u> i|,o .*.iirt that
I. Mild Survey No. 22; Thence East with First day j.miiarv i»2r. ti 
. 'S o u th  Isnindary line luo'i ;t var.is i lawfullv .. i.«a ...... ’____ ’

plaintiffs
on the

tney were
fully sei/.e.l and pusscss.-d of the 

- follow mu discril .-d land and pn m - -.«t thn» on No. 22; Theme North with the East ise*. situated in Callahan bounty, T«»*
. — — w lS on *I linn Of said surv«y, 1900 vara* to the as. h e li^ M | ^^  -r i l l  > « .  M  » . t .  lM-for. | ..ttornoy ..I ! « ■  W ^ ‘ -  ------------

said Court, at its aforesaid next regu 
lar term, this Writ with your return 
thereon, shewing how you have exe
cuted the same.

OlVFN UNDER MY HAND and the 
Seal o f said Court, ut office iii Baird. 
Ttxiu*. this the 22nd day of Septem
ber. A. I) 1925.

MRS. KATE HEARN. Clerk.
Dl»*rict Court. Callahan County.

RITA NON 111 ITItl.lC  A’lTON

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

vuled by law, and that upon final place of beginning 
hearing they have Judgment agui.’ibt acres o f land more or less 
all o f said defendants, and fer ltM| That ou the day ano year l 
titl
premises 
foC
law _ ___ __ _
to whlcn they may show th.n.selves thereof io then damage $;<5oilt)0 th .t 
justly entitled. «ither in law or m , the reaaunable rental value of - n,i

containing 34h ; siuipi,^.'tJ.*^n<1 c,a,? in* 1,10 na,ne *■ 

,» ! ' c,  , ,a,n ,ra< t ° r  parcel ofor said defendants, and ter the I That on the day ami ve.r . . . 1 . '»•« c  i tain .ro. i . .
e and pat-session of said land and uforMiud deiemiaius unlawTuilv . ^ ,n»* 1«« acrej , „ f o f ? !

"  “  •',‘ ul' y - t  ^ “ *-1 e '- 'k tu . h„  S K

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Oullaban County, Greeting: —

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 
to summon S. K. Smith and the un- 
knowa heirs of S. K Smith by n inlW f] 
public.Un>u of th<« Citation once in 
each week for four successive w »-**ks! 
prevl us to the Mturn day hereof, in . 
some newspaper published in your 
County, if there be a newspaper pub-1 
lished therein, hut if not. tiien in the 
nearest county where a newspaper is 
publkhed, to nppear at the next reg- 
ular term of the 42nd Judicial District 
Court of ( allahan County, to be held-] 
en at the Cmirt House thereof, in 
Baird. Texas, on the First Monday in 
November, A D. 1925. the same l»e- 
tng the Second day of Nove'inber, A. 
D. 1925, then and there to answer a

equity*
Herein Fail Not, and huve bofoi t 

said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this Writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

GIVEN UNDER’ MY HAND and the 
Seal of said Court, at office iu Batrd. 
Texar, this the 22nd day of Scplem- 
oer, A. D. 1925

MRS. KATE HEARN, Clerk,
District Cou.t, ( allahan County.

CITATION HI PI III.ltATIO*

THE STATE OF TEXAS.

tract o f land is $250.00 per year 
That pluintilfs and those under 

whom they claim arquned t.tle to the 
South 24o ;icV -s of the above d4»crih- 
cd land on Ihe 19th day of February. 
1916. by de<d recorded is Volume 53. 
page 449 of the Deed Reconls of Cal
lahan county. Texas, and acquired 
title to the Nc.rtl loo acres of the

inning at tlie Sou*h-west corner 
of said SfMitlswood Survey; TTicnce 
East >60 vara*; Thence North 950 
varas; Thence West 950 to the Weet 
txi inoarv line o f said Survey: Thence 
South 9.'.u vara* U> the place of be
ginning.

I hat or tlic uav and year last 
aforesaid, dcf. ndanls unlawfully en- 
teied upon said piemires and ej-cted 
plaintiff th« refrom. and unlawfully

above described 1 ind on the 16th d&> Tkin t h e r , p‘ llnUrr' th*' P««' 
of March. 1917, by deed recorded „  ‘ °  th/',lr da
Volume 53, pitge 6 
Records of t,allahan

mage $2000.00;ueen record ' d i n : »h-i*
23. of the Deed I L ‘,a . * * .  na.K,1e J;pnta, v*>«o Of 

County. Texas;) ti. m *i,?l. ?,nd * 1100 00 l^ r P U .
and that imined ately artei they ar-|whnm * , , . anfl tho<
quired title to said hand they w n t L a i . i " ? * ,* Z. ac,«uliedthey
into possession thereof, claiming the

ro the S h n lff or any . Couatable of j same in fee »imi'le. and Uiat they 
Callahan County. Oreefit.
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Maggie Daniels and the un
known heirs of Maggie Daniels, W. 
D. Richardson and the unknown 
hc.is of W. D. Richardson. O. O. Rich
ardson and the unknown heirs of O. 
°  Richardson. A. Richardson ami

fenced said In,id and took such pos
session that would notify any peison 
who observed tin Mime, that plain
tiffs were claiming the same

MainUffs further allege and any 
that they have good and perfect right 
and title to the land herein above .tcs- 
erioed and that they and those under 
WhOP  they Claim have had D«i(l

— --------- H-
That plaintiffs and those* under 
horn they claim, acquired title to 

said land on the 14th day o f Decern- 
Nc-r. 1 >03. and that Immediately there
after they went into possession of the 
sane, claiming the same In fee sim
ple. and that Miey fenced ihe sama, 
an 1 took such possession that would 
notify any person who observed the 
mime that plaintiffs were claiming the same

Plaintiffs further allege 
that they have g<-od and

peaceable and adverse »Uht and title to th
and ay 
pence!

WL.P land liertin-poesesslou j above descrtb.>d, and that thev end 
■hardson. W. E. ' thereof, cultivating, using or * n joylng. those under w hom they claim have 

unknown heirs' he suite and paying taxe> then on. |ia,| an(j held peaceable and adverse 
S C Richard-j and claiming under d*«-ds duly reels- n « u | 2 |  --------- •

5 .  unknown M r .  • ' , *
(K-lltiun filed In nnId Court cn tlir l„  I). Illfharrtinin .m l th - « n .  t,
22r.d day of September. A. D. 1925.' heirs of E. D. Rlcharoso
'ii a suit numbered <>n the dm ki t of Ricbardsoii ami tl"- ----- — -
said Court a.. No. 7984, wherein Robert ,,f W. E Richardson. -  -  “ •*—  I*.....  ' m 'iwiT.h'm Cnm .D>1 w  t\ f. i ; *mss< ‘ "  n ' “nr ‘ ‘ ' ' “ va'ing. u-lng. ordwent. Mrs Emma barab.W tavei. a! non and the unknown heirs of 8 - ( ter. d in ( a lah.ui ( ounty l e x i j  fer a , or eI1,0> in, fh,, snin*. -------

>r*i this snit
pnm -, pjnjntlffs furthw. aMoir() andI — ---  - -  .. v - „ wn heirs of U  A.J sons clainiinr sstd land and W lin m n  nm ner allege and eay

ami said petition a llcyn g  tnat p am- and the ' rdBlin a„d  the un-1 tsee, or any pai* ther v>f ' Mist they and those under whom they
til f Robert ('ordwent, resides at “ e l-,Coata, Er e . Richardson,I Wh« refora piemlse.; ccnsldered.t claim have had exclusive, pcnocnble
linaton. County o f rtomsrset, i-.ng- Known heirs <> * unknown j plaintiffs prav for citathm in accoid -’ and adverse oossesalnn «.v ------1la id ; that plaintiff Emma Surah1 Eunice Richardson ana -  *
Aeqvcr. resides at Qucensfowu. Cape ^eirs of Eunice Richardson. E. A. 
Provlder.ee, South Africa, that plain-j Richardson and the unknown heirs 
Hfl Mrs. Agnes Waltham, resides a t ' nf g, a . Richardson, by making pub- 
Sr* .  Rr,r*Kew;,,*'r- County o f  Sotn-1 Rcatton of this Citation once In each I 
erset. England, tna> plaintiffs FJilith w^ k  for f«>ur successive weeks pre-J 
Kato Waltham and liusbaml Johr. v|ous to the return day hereof. In 
voxetrr W.iRhom. reside at Str.uU-i HOI1̂  newspaper published in your 
bam. ( ounty of fond in. England; • cminty, if there be a newspaper pub 
uml that ^plaintiff Henry J. Coid-j Rah—> therein, hut if not, then in 
'vent, resides at Kittistoid, Newton nearest county where a new spa 
Abbott, • ounty o f Devon. England; per Is published, to appear at the 
ami » tat the residences of each and next reK„|nr term of the 42nd Judi 
all of t ie  defendants hi rein above c|u, u ,8tr,rt Court ot Cailahan ( oun 
iiaimw ar-v to im se plauitiff.i u n -,,,. lo ^  beideii at the Court House 
kn,‘wn , thereof, in ITalrd. Texas, on th* first

An.i lor cause of action plaintiffs Munda,  ,n November. A. D. 1925, the 
represen to me court that on the ; an|t> be„ , K th<. neconA day c f Nm 
First day of J<nuaiy, 1925, they w n v  van,ber, A. D. 1925, then and there 
aw fully sc.zed and posaess-vd of the an8Wer a petition filed In said 

lollowing deaertbod landa and pn mi- Court „ n the 22nd day of September, 
ten. situated in Callahan t ounty. Tex- A j> 1925, In a suit numbered on 
as. holding and claiming th.- same in th<, dochet of said Court aa No. 7086. 
fee simple, to-w ll; ; wherein Robert Cordwent. Mrs. Em-

A tract ot laud known as the South ,na Sarah Weaver.a widow. Mr*. Agnes 
One Ikuir ot Ihe South-west Quarter j Wa|,hanit H widow. Mrs. Edith Kate 
Of Section Number Eleven (11) io| Waltham, (oined by her husband

erse possession of said land, 
ance with the law on each and every cultivating, using or enjoying tbo- 
ono o f  said defendants, ami that an name continuously for more than ten 
attorney ad litem be appointed as i veara after defendants' cause of ac- 
provlced by law, and that upon final j tion accrued, before the «*oinmenc«- 
itenring ihov have Judgnunt against ,,f , bjh 8uit,
.all of *alil defend ants, and for tii> Tlaintiffs thonfore plead the ftvo 
title Hnd possession of >aid land »iwl m,il ten year statutes of limitation aa 
pum ices und for their damages, ..ml against Ihise defendants and all other 
for such othei and further relief In persons claiming aaid land and prom- 
luw or In equity, gem ta ^ or special, i ,bCR or an,  ,(art thereof.
to wlmh 'hey may show themselves 
Justly entitled either in law or in 
equity.

Wlicrcfori premises considered 
p-aintiffs pray for citation in aocord-

a,i,. | ance with the law on each and every
Herein F'ail Not. and have beforej01,c ^  sajd defendants, and that an 

, said Court, at Its aforesaid next regu- attorney ad litem be appointed aa pro- 
i lar term, this Writ with your return vjde<j b,  jaw An(j Upo0 finA|
! tnereon. showing how you hav* e x e - 1 bearing they have Judgment

Bl»a*k Num -er Five (6), the same con
taining 8D acres moic or lees, it 
betng a  pari ot the tract of land sur
veyed by v-itue of I ,n d  Certificate

John Coxeter Waltham, and Henry 
J. Cordwent ire. plaintiffs and 
Maggie Daniels and the unknown 
heirs of Maggie Daniels, W. D. Rlch-

r «  anri* rMu !ni\"|d»n° ^  i? ’ *' ** J' ardson and the unknown heirs of 
1'itent No M i'I»h.mid x.«°,^|,any h> w  n  Richardson. O. O. Richardson 

Fha. £  ,h l  J r l  k. h 6 , the unknown heirs of O. O.
afore.told defends.,u tm lawEuy cm  R '^ a r d s ^  A. Richardson and the

z - j z z z r s  “ 4, T fr  i s ^ s a j s r  ssr z & J :
thereof, U. tht*4r damaga $loSbO«; that 5 " °l th* reasonable rental value ot ioiw ' Bicbanlson. 8. ( . Richardson and
tract of Hind Is $75.00 per year.

That nlaintiffs and those under 
wliom they claiiit, acquired lltl  ̂ to 
sa.d tract of land herein above des-

cuted the sama.
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and the 

Seal Oi said < uuit. at office in B.iiid. 
T*xa»», this the 22ml oay on Septem
ber. A D. 1975.

MRS. KATE HEARN, Clerk. 
Distiict Court. Callahan County.

CTTATIQ* BY PUBLICATION

. THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or M y  f'onstabl* of 
Callahan County. Greeting; —

YOU ARE HERFiBY COMMANDED 
to summon the unknown heirs of O. 
D. bpottsw'voi, deceased, the un
known heir.* of John N. Matthews, de
ceased. the unknown heira of Eliza
beth F. McClung. deceaseu, the un
known heiu nf Sarah Fi. Matthews.

cnbed on the 14th day of January, 
1H95. and tliai Immediately aftor they 
acquired title to said land they went

... -------------j— ------i _ . . . deceased. th« unknown heir.* of Lucy
the unknown heira of 8. Q Richard- Ann Ulltth„ ws (1<v e a,ed; Mary S 
mm. Bertha Rlchardaon and the un- Taiuy and fh, unKnown lieiri of \iHr,  
nn° « "  n.,ehrA a  * ‘<‘hV d"on’ . «• Tardy, by making publication ofL J L  Richardson *nd tlie unknown lh|s Otat(on 0llcc tn ^ c h  w  k for
heir of . B. Richardson, Margie j f0ur nuccessive weeks previous to thej mon **• C. Henderaon, O. p  Dunlwn
Coats and the unknown heirs of M ar-!ro, urn d hereof ln ^ ni(. newspaper W. C. Mcl^more. Trurtee. M J £ £I TV T rn ilu a  U p.  21. „

_________against
nil of said defendants, and for the 
title rnd possession of said premises* 
and for their damage*, and for such 
other relief in law or equity, general 
or special, to which they may show 
themselves justly nntttled, either ta 
law or In equity. _

Heiein Fail Not. and have before 
said Court, at IU aforesaid Beet regu
lar term, this Writ with your r « t«m  
thereon, shewing how you have exe
cuted tjpe same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and the 
Seal of xald Court, at office In Baird, 
Texas, this the 22nd day o f  Septem
ber. A. D. 1925.

MRS. KATE HEARN, Clerk, 
District Court Callahan County.

CITATION BY PI MMCATI0V

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 

Callahan County. Greeting:—
You are hereby r^pimanded toi

*  ' I® n 1"  ™:W ( h* 1 Richardson and the unknown heirs
U. r J  J m  i„ „ T P^^ r i  lh*V  Effie Richardson, Eunice Rlchsrd-

»  r m a  , r k " UCh snd the unknown heirs of Eu-session that wvmld notiry any person Rlchardaon( E. A. R ,rhardaon
who observed Ihe same that plalritvffb 
woro claiming the same.

Plaintiffs further allege and say 
that they have good and perfect right 
and title to the land hereiu above 
de em bed, and that th* y and those 
under whom they claim have hnd and 
hc>d peaceable and adverse possession 
theieof, cultivating, using or enioylng 
the same, and paying taxes thereon, 
and claiming unu» r a deed duly regis
tered in Cailahan County, lexas, for 
a period of more than five years after 
defendants’ cause of .action accrued, 
before tne commencement of this suit.

Plaintiffs further a lle ^  and say 
that they and those under whom they 
clami have had exclusive and pence- 
able and adverse possession of raid 
land cultivating, using or enjoying the 
same continuously for more than ten

gle Coats, L. A. Coat* and t. e un-j pul lished ln your County, if there be 2 *  Trus,ee, Mrs. Emma Rouff, Q. H. 
known octi> of I.. A. t oats. E ffie ! a newspaper published therein, but if , Stiepherd, Trustee, J. L. WMwr, J. M.

, not. then in the nearest County where) F. L. Greene, E. b T McDou-
a newspaper is puhlislnil, to app«ar A. M. Matson. E. M. Greene, Jo 
at the next tegular term of the 12nd M. J. Perry, Ray lN ila
Judicial District < ourt of Callahan Trustee. Mra. O. H. Mann, N D*

' — "   ........... O l i v e r -------and the unknow heirs of E. A. Rich 
ardson, are defendants, and said pe
tition alleging that plaintiff Robert 
Cordwent resides at Wellington, 
Countv of Somerset, England; that 
plaintiff Emma Sarah Weaver re
sides at Queenstown, Cape Provi
dence. South Africa; that plaintiff 
Mrs. Agnes Waltham resides at Spax- 
ton, Bridgewater, County of Somer
set, England; that plaintiffs Edith 
Kate Waltham and John Coxeter 
Waltham reelde at Streatham. Coun
ty of London, England; and that 
plaintiff Henry J. Cordwent resides 
at Kittisford. Newton Abbott, Coun
ty of Devon. England, and that the 
residences of each and all of the 
defendants hereinabove named are to 
these plaintiffs unknown.

And for cause of action plaintiffs

Couuty. to be holden at the Court j ’ ‘‘ iThBroVlus**Be^uTp U n .,.. <•, Unit'd tvt:u. on the •* Hrosius, Bessie Redmond, Man-

year* a f t e r  defendant's cause '"if ac- * represent to the court that on the
lion accrued, before the commfne 
mint of thia suit.

Plaintiffs further allege end say 
that they and those under whom they 
claim have had ond held peaceeblc 
an1 adverse posrosaion of tlie land, 
tenements and hcreitainents above 
described, the title lo which has 
passed out o f the State, using and en
joying the same under a deed duly

first day of January, 1925, they were 
lawfully seized and possessed o f the 
following described land and prem
ises. situated in Callahan County. 
Texas, holding and claiming the 
same in fee simple, to-wit;

A part of Section Number Twenty- 
two (22), Hi Block Number Five, 
(5). surveyed by the S. P. Ry. Co. by 
virtue o f  Certificate No. 17-461, and

House thereof, ln Baird. Texas, on the
First Monday in November, A D.t Alex^nder and Katie Allen,
1925, the same being the Second day * * ~  -a_’
o f November. A. 1). 1925, then and 
thare to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 22nd day of Scptim- 
ber, A D.. J925. in a suit, numbered 
on the docket of aaid Court as No.
7087. wherein Robert Cordwent. Mrs 
Emma Sarah Weaver, a widow, Mrs

V. Irvin. B. H. Ward, W. P. Carter, 
Robert I* Warren. O. A. Teal. Grace 
B. Jones. Wallie Felton. Evan Mor
gan. T. J. Wheatley, J. J. Randei, Q.
W. Braden. Haynie and Peel, Trus
tees. R. L. Munger, D. O. McGregor, 
N D. Marsh. C. M. Oaley, W. A. 
Morton. Mrs. M. Murphy, Mrs. Lon

R.mni« saruii ‘ mt .  Vdith Np,tl* T!ocke. Clemmle Newman.Agnei Waltham, a widow Mrs. Kdith miAboMi s> .»> .
K*>e Waltbam. j< ;ned by her husband, 
John Coxeter Waltham, and Henry J. 
Cordwent. are Plaintiffs, and the un
known heirs of G. D. Spottswood. de
ceased, the unknown heirs of John N. 
Matthews. deceastd. the unknown 
heirs of Elizabeth F. McClung, de
ceased, the unknow n heirs of Sat ah 
F. Met thews, decreased, the unknown 
hc<rs of laicy Ann Matthews; Mary 
S. Tardy and the unknown heirs of j 
Mary a. Tardy. are Defendants, 
and sa.d petition alleging that 
Robert Corowent. resicUs at Well
ington. ( onnt> of Somerset, Fmg- 

,* land; that plaintiff Emma Sarah 
Weaver, resides at Queenstown, 
Cape Provliience. South Africa; that 
plaintiff Mrs. Agnes Waltha n, resides 
at Spsxton. Bridgewater. County oi

recorded in Callahan County. Texas, described as follow s; Beginning i t  Somerset, England; that plaintiff*

M Srott. EllAbeth Stauts, Frank B. 
Martin. F. C. Weber, Trustee^ Mrs. 
Kate Dawkins. H. F. Sanders, Q. O. 
Griffin. Mrs. J. S. Keister. Mra Lot* 
Hentz. Miss Dulln Fields, The Mnta- 
sl Oil Lease Company. Victor H. 
Hexter. Mrs. A. C. Dennis, Charles 
Camp. L. A. Hughley, George Becker, 
Trustee. W. T. Austin. Kate Guyton, 
Mrs. Nannie F. Duke, G. G. Gilbert. 
H. O. Jones, W. B. Gordon. Leo Rnv- 
lit, W. D. Gordon. L. O. Massey. J. 
J. Murphy. Trustee. R. M. Spivey, 
Mre. Dale Treadwell. J. A. Farrow, 
Evalina Lay. Mrs. Bessie Howell, O. 
R. Prichard. W. B. Hagen. W. W. 
Burnett. L. A. Sadler. C. C. MeCargn, 
J. A. Waterhouse W. M. Ships, W. F. 
Ortman. H. Rodney. Lawreoee W. 
Mango. P. J. McBride. B. F. Jacobs.

(Continued on next Page)
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uian. H. Rodney. B. Jacobs, law  
renew W. Mango. P. J. McBride. R. 
B Farris, Mr*. Evelyn Justice, Cyrus 
ii. Drury, ju.-cpu F. Schwab. Main

R. B. Farris, Mr*. Evelyn Justice, i  ̂ulnier, Hugn w isdoiu, Nvet>ieiu 'in -
Cyrus H. Drury. Joaeph R  Schwab. 
Mane Fulmer. Hugh isdoiu. v\ e«- 
leru Texas o il a l i u  Couipan>, J. 
Bock worth, J. C. McGinley, N. C. 
Hubbaul, Joseph Davis, g . Apple 
tuan, V\ S. Drosteu, The LeMay Oil

as Oil k i»hk Company. J. W. llock- 
vorth, J. U. McGinley. N. C. Hub
bard. Joseph Davis, L  Applemau. W. 
s. Drosten, the LcMay Oil Company, 
Theo C. Jacoby, Louis Dick man, 1 
C. Baird, Henry L. Bolanz. C. H.

Company, Theo C. Jacoby, Louis i Joyce. G. H. Joyce, Fred C. Scott, 
Dick man. I* C. Baird, Henry L. Bo- Mr*. Georgia E. Dishman. F. M
iaus. C. H. Joyce, G. H. Joyce, Fred 
G. Scott. Mis. Georgia E Dishman. 
F. M Kemp. It. M. Chapman. J. R. 
Hughes, s. W. Braden, H. H. Ander
son. S. F. Cooper, D. Sayers, Ed El- 
lloit, G. H. Dodd, L. H. Brady. C. 8. 
Harris. Z. K. Gandy. M. C. Fry, W. 
F. Henson. W. B. Burnett. Mr*. M.

Kemp, R. M. Chapman, J. R. Hughes, 
S. M Braden. H. H. Anderson. S F. 
Cooper. D. Sayers. Ed Elliott. G. H. 
Dodd. L. H. Brady, C. S. Hains, Z. 
E. Gandy, M C. Fry, W. F. Henson. 
W. B. Burnett, Mrs. M. B. Bu.nHi. 
V\ A. Burnett, Mr*. O. L. Saddler. 
Miss Cornelia Johnson. T. P. Hudson

1. liurneit, V\. A. Burnett, Mrs. O .! E. E. Farm-worth. George It McCar
ty >adler. Miss Cornelia Johnson. T. k". A. S. Howell. J. A. Loiiar, II C. 
e Hudson. E. E. Farnsworth, George '.'ollejr, F. Fox, Ferdinand Moore, E.

Kins run (or a period at ten years
and the two leases to J. A. VS aler 
nouse run tor a period ot live years 
and the lease to F. L. Dnsktll ruus 
101 a peiiod ol five years.

IV.
The defendants herein are the 

original lessees under said lease, or 
are assignees of the original leasees 
under said leases, having assign
ment* of record in the Deed Record* 
of Callahan County, Texas. That 
each of said leases provide for the 
payment of rentals either annually 
ur quarterly, according to tbelr 
terms, and said leases are here re
ferred to for particular description 
of the terms of payment of rentals, 
and each of said lenses provide that 
in case said rentals are not paid 
when due that the intereat of the 
lessees, or their assigns, shall forfeit 
and become null and void and be no 
lunger of any force aud effect, un-

K. M < argo, A. 8. Howell, J. A. Lul-1 H. Staley, 11 H. Grainger. Trustee, less hUcb forfeiture be saved by rea 
, II C. Colley , F. Fox, Ferdinand! J t*. Plata*. .A. Morris. J. L. Fnw- M(n Qf the drilling on the part of

M re, E. H. Staley, H. H. Grainger,* l«-r, trustee, B. Gorman, trustee 
Tru J C. Plata*. A. Morris, J.tC. N. Bolanz, W. Arthur Reid, Trus- 

!•' aler, Trustee, B. Gorman, Trus-ltee. Henry Exall Elrod, A. Rosen

the First Monday In November, A. D.
1925, the same being the Second day 
ol November, A. D, 1926, then ami 
there to answer a petition tiled in said 
Court on the 22uil day of September, A. 
D. 192o, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said Coi.ri as No. 7075, 
wherein J. It. McFarline is plaintiff, 
and John Gillespie, Mary Gillespie 
Richard Hooper, John Uyan Wugenen 
J. B. Van Wageuar. H. M. True-

was claiming the same.
Plaintiff alleges and says that ha 

has good and perfect right and title 
to the lauds hereinabove described, 
and that he has had aud held peace
able and adverse possession thereof, 
cultivating, using or enjoying the 
same, and paying taxes thereon, and 
claiming under deeds duly registered 
In Callahan County, Texas, for a per
iod of more than five years afte* the

heart, John Adriauce, nucU'i Minor, defendants’ cause of action accrued. 
M. E. Hooper, It. M. Lloyd, Jam*! before the commencement of tbie 
V. Norwood, Mrs. Elizabeth Hop-1 suit.
kins. John W. Hopkins, J F. Hop-1 Plaintiff further alleges and says 
kins, J. T. Hopkins. J. M. Hopkins, that he has had exclusive and peace- 
J. 8. Hopkins. John W. Maddox. F. able and adverse possession of said
M. Maddox, C. E. Anderson. J A. 
Keith, John T. O’Neai. Minnie S. 
O’Neal. Thomas P. Garrett, and th’e

land, cultivating, using or enjoying 
the same continuously for more than 
teu years after defendants’ cause of

unknown heirs of Jilin Gillespie, de-j action accrued, before the commence- 
teased, the unknown u ii.'i of Mary | ment of this suit.
Gillespie, deceased, lit) unknown Plaintiff further alleges and says

the levees, or their assigns, for oil 
and gas in order to prevent forfei-! ceased
lure; and in this connection plain

\ Bolanz, W. Arthur Reid,1 hauni, Wallie Felton. Trustee. Evunl tiff* allege and show to the Court 
1 Henry Exall Elrod. A. Ros Morgan. Trustee. H. E. Hodkgin*•! that no well or wells have ever been
rntM .in \S allle Felton, Trustee. Ev-
• i M igan. Trustee H. E. Hodkglns.
Trust*--' Miss Willie Sullivan, Mrs.
M. - I J O. Brown. M »
Bishop, B. L. Ridley, E. T. Faut, C. j Cloud Dean. Trust 
V lemons. \\ C. Powell. Trustee, said. W. H Holley 
Claud*1 Dean. Trustee. Paul H. Iter-: Keshey, H 
said, W K Holley, Trustee. George Stark.
Ke-!ie>. H M. Ilrouse. Mrs. J T.I Russell

Trustee, Miss Millie Sullivan. Mr*. | commenced on any of said lands 
Mary Pritchard, J. O. Brown. M C .1 and no pretence has ever been made 
Bishop. R  L Ridley. E. T Faut. C I o f drilling on the same. Plaintiffs
V. Lemon*. \V. "  “C Powell, Trustee, further show to the Court that the1 Lloyd. 

n-te«. Paul H Iter original levees, nor any assign* of of Jai
.. v* I ?  ’ TrU" l T - “ T T .  th“  aaid nor of tlie de-! unkno,.. . .c . . .  . . . . .

• H- "■  1KOUIit' M.r* V , i  J, fendants In this cause, have ever Hopkins, deceased, the 
. U ?**r ,?r< J , ,mid a,K> rentals on any of the afore-! heirs of John W. Hopkins.

. John ( .  I'oweU. J. * ’ ' r> .said lauds described In thin petition1 the unknown heirs of J. F.

heirs of Richard Hooper, decea.-ed
the unknown heirs oi Joh \ L>*n 
Wagenen. deceased, the unknown 
heirs of J. B. Van M’agener. de

the unknown heirs of
H. M. Trueheart. deceased,
the unknown heirs of John Adri
atic©, doce.xsed. the unknown hells 
Heirs of Lucian Minor, decea*ed. the 
unknown heirs of M. E. Hooper, de 
ceased, the unknown heirs of R. M 

deceased, the unknown heirs 
Jane V. Norwood, deceased, the 

unknown heirs of Mra. Elizabeth
unknown

that he has had and held the peace
able and adverse possession of said 
hind, the title to which has passed 
out of the,State, using and enjoying 
the same under deeds duly recorded 
in Callahan County, Texas, constitut
ing a regular chain of title for a 
period of more than twenty-five 
years immediately preceding the 
date of said unlawful entry by de
fendants and before the commence
ment of this suit.

Plaintiff therefore pleads the five, 
ten and twenty-fyve year statutes of 

, limitation as against these dofenrt- 
deceased, j ,iaI)t* an<| nll other persons claiming 
Hopkins. ;aid iamig and pn-mn** or any part

p t etr ises conside red, 
citation in aeccrd- 
on eat h and every 

i*ndants, and that an 
bo appointed as 

r, and that U|>on final
IV a I* U.J|V „ „ „  I  H H a r r is  J r  Auiiiue i »■ ■ . «  , J , unknown heirs or C. FJ. Anderson, keanng ue have judgment against all

Leonard Mood. Jr. H arry :en* M. K. H" . rttJ n ^ nv Plaintiff* further show to the deceased, the unknown heir* of J. A. of Hald dcfen<lants and for th* title
1 : vn. Herman Richter. L. R. 8tev-| Davido.-. In lty  Oil t ompany. Owen Court that the aforesaid leases are Keith, deceased, the unknown heirs
• '*< 11.-tiris. Jr.. Aitliur Marchbanks, < W. M--.;. * ' t•• \, -,-t f,,rih in the ~ -----  * * " **-- —

I i)ity OJI ('ompany. U*en A. Retnaclft, Rodney Horner. H. C- Records of Callahan County,
Mar- nhanks, C. W. Moore. Trustee, Hill, A. Gever*. H. V. Hill. W * Texas, and assignments to same are
A Kemacle, Rodney llorner. H. C. IhiweH, Trustee. Frank Hou*er. Tal ,,f record In the Deed Records of
H il V *.ever*. H V. Hill. W. C.'Millwee. Commercial Oil k Lease Callahan County. Texas, in favor of 
L-.iw.-ll, Trustee, Frank Houser. Tal Company. I. D. Cole. Trustee. T >. jj,e defendants in this suit, and that.
M Uwee. Commercial Oil k Lease Steed, J. L. F-twler, M. J. Parry. M while said leases have become for-

o( said lands .uiJ
of John C. O’Neal, deceased, the tin- premises, aud for hia damages, and 
known heir* of Minnie 8. O’Neal, de- lor RU(.|, other ind lurthe rrilief in
decased, the unknown heir* ot jaw or m equity, geueal or speiial,

of Thomas ,P. Garrett, deceased are lo wj1iej, jjC n.ay w hlntsilf Just
defendants. and said petition ontitl-d, eituer lu law or in equity

C-.mpanv, 1 D. Cole. Trustee, T. S 
s-.-ed J L Fowler, M J. Parry, M. 
M Thompson. O. 8. Thqrn. E. W. 
Finley, H. D. Shuford. J. I). Jones. 
Lexie Uib«*y. K. L  l^ewis, R. E. 
Swain. Ko Mannar, Bruce Ezell, J. 
L Morris J L. Bailey. Jr.. C. P. Mo- 
M llan. L. I>*vinthal. C. 8. Bond, l.u- 
clle Holmes, J, II. Haco, Trustee, J. 
H. Power. T. C. Baird. Dallas Star

M Thompson. O. 8. Thorn, E. '  feile-l and are null and void, never- 
Finley. H. D. Shuford. J. I). Jynw theless the same being of record con- 
Lexie Bibev. R. L  l>*wis. 1L L stltutes a cloud on the plaintiff*’ 
Swain, Ko Marmor. Bruce E*ell. J title to said lands, described in said 
L. Morfia. J. L. Bailey. Jr.. C. 1 and fhetr rjRflt to rp.)eaiM,
McMillan, L. Levintbal, s. Bond. ,}ie samp and to a<,|| same. 
Lucile Holmes, J. H. Hoco. Trustee , wherefore plaintiffs bring this suit 
J. H. Power. T. l  Baird. Dallas^star Hll(j (,rav ttlP c ourt for citation
Land and Oil Company. J. M. Prim. 
T. P. Thornton. P J. Johnson. J

Land k Oil Company. J. M Prim, Harris. R. I- Borett. Mrs Ada Me-
Mrs R. C. Dawkins. T. P. Thornton, 
P J. Johnson. J. Harris. R. L. Bar- 
m t . Mrs. Ada McCargo, Howell Drug 
Company. Mrs. J. A. Farrar. T. F. 
Caffey, O. A. Teal. Trustee, J. R. 
Campbell, D. L. McGregor, John 
Nutt. H. J. Emniina, 1. Simon k Co., 
tilt II K Gillmoa. Charles O. Jt> 
bannet. R. Swinley, Milliam Shlpe.

Cargo. Howell Drug Company. Mrs. 
J. A. Farrar, T. F. Caffey. O. A. 
Teal. Trustee. J. R. Campbell, D. L. 
McGregor, John Nutt, H. J. Kmmins.

agnin-d the nbnve defendants as the 
law directs, and that on final hear- 
tne they have Judgment setting aside

alleging that the plaintiff. J. Herein Fail Not. and have oofora
R McFarlane. reeides In Callahan Court, at its aforesaid next regu-
County, Texaa, and that the resi- )ar teriU( this M’ rit with your return 
dence of each and all of the defend ihereon. slowing bow you have exw
ants hereinabove named are to thl* the same.
plaintiff unknown. GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and the

And for cause of action plaintiff Seal of raid Court, at office In Baird, 
represent* to the Court that on Jan , Texa*. this the 22nd day of Sept-m- 
uary l*t 1S25. he was lawfully seized t>«». A. D. J925. ,

possessed of the following d *  MI S. KATE HEARN, Clerk,
scribed lands aud premises sltuatedl District LouiL l alluhan county, 
in Callahan County. Texaa. holding

-■ -' -lid canrelling the *nme! *nd ' ' ‘‘ IlMMig the same la N  11
as against the origtnal lessees and P1*- . , ,  i nhB
as against -arh and all assignees of Tr» ct: AwP* rt, i rtfth , orlrln .! 1 ^ ,  O U U » l. Surv-7 N ,m « 0  A V «r.c .

CITATION' HI riULICATION

*• Simon and Company Inc.. H. K.|an(1 a„  nf fh<l (lpfendanf(l fh1a , u)f No. 17«. Certificate No. 544, and de-
Gillman. Charles 0. Johannet, R 
Swinley. Milliam Shlpe. F. M'illiam 
Ortman, J. Harbert Johnston. Texas 
Mexican Development Company, F. L.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable ot 

Callahan Cown«y, Greeting: —
and plaintiff* pray for such furth^  scribed as follows: Beginning at the YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND-
relief as In law and equity they may 
show themselves entitled to.

Herein Fall Not. and have beforeF. William Ortman, J. Herbert John-j McGee. T. K McGee, L. E. McGee.; sajd Court, at ita aforesaid next

Cooper, Trustee, The Obsidian Oil k cable Oil Company, and the unknown,^, ^  th^iJnlT h !  * nf'
Gas Company, E. C. CUy. W. L. CUy. heirs and personal representatives ^ W  a . D IMS ** ,>t̂ '
Amicable Oil Company, and the un- each, and ail ot the above named 
known beira and personal represen- parties, are defendants, said petition 
tatives of each and all of the above alleging: 
named parties, by making publication I
of this citation once in each for four| ^  lainllffg herHn ar„ citizen* 
buccesaiv e weeks previous to th# r+  f  h Kmpire and rMtdc ,n

t alf  herewf’ ‘ n Kn*land. and the residence of the d o

MRS KATE HEARN. Clerk. 
Tnstrlft t'omt, C.illabiin County.

CITATION 111 IT 111 (CATION

_____  w t h e  STATE OF TEXAS
published in your county, if there be f#n<jantg herein Is unknown to the.To the Sheriff or any Constable of

- i > b - p u . Du . . , t h - M c . n » . , . „ C P U , , , .  u
w h ere 's  newsuaoer is oublished to **torn*Jr,, do not know the residence ^ou are hereby commanded to sum-

s v r « s r * r a ^ , 2 !  „ r  —  -  • ts s
as. on the 1st. Monday in November, Kate WaUhani and Emma Sarah' Norwood, Mr*. FJllzabett
A. D. 1925, the same being the 2nd. Weaver, are the sole and only heirsday of November. A. II 1125, then ,aw* of RJrhafd Cordwent. dw
and there to » s w e r  a petition filed ^  ,ate of ( -a„ ahan County. Tex
in said C-.urt on the 22nd. day o f ; _
September, A. D. 1925, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said

as, who died intestate.
III.

That on the 4th day of December,
Court ft- No. 7088, wherein Robert m 7  Ri0h »rd Cordwent executed an
Cordwent. Henry J. Cordwent Agnes k , ,  Rnd gas lease to John R. Daw
Maltham, a fe,nm« sole, Edith Kate j,jna on certain lands in Callahan 
Ma ham. and husband John Loxeter|c  Texn*. fh.cb lands are fnl-
W alt ham, Emma 8arah Weaver, and , (j^crlbed In said lease, which Is 
a femme sx.le, are Plaintiffs, and F. | writlnfC and recorded in Vol. 52.

Henderson, G. P. Dunlap. W. C.pape Gf the Deed Records or
McLemore, 1 rustee, M J. Parry .ranahan County, Texas, to which ref- 
rru.-fee, Mr*. Lmuia Rouff, G. H. erence iP hore made for full descrip-
Shepherd. Trustee, J. L. Weber, J. tlon; and HKrwlwe on the 4th day
L Hinds, F L Greene. E. B. Me- nf December. 1917, the said Richard
Dougald, A. M. Matson, E. M. Greene, Cordwent executed an oil and gas
Jo Daviess, M J. Perry. Ray Peeler.
Trustee, Mr*. O. H. Mann, - M. D.
Morris. Trustee, Oliver H. Vauhorn, 
J. T. Brosius, Bessie Redmond, Har
riett Alexander. Kat4e Alien, W. V. 
Irvin, V. H. Ward, W\ P. Carter, 
Robert L Warren, O. A. Teal. Grace 
B Jonte, Wallle Felton. Evan Mor
gan. T. J. Wheatley, J. J. Razidel, O. 
W. Braden, Hay me and Pevl. Trustee*, 
R- L. Mungcr, D G M- Giegor, N.D. Mor
ns, C. M. Galey, W. A. Morten, Mrs. 
M Murphy, Mrs. Lou Nettie Cocke, 
Clemmie Newman, W. M. Scott, Eliz
abeth Stauts, Frank B. Morton, F. C. 
Weber, Trustee, Mrs. Kate Dawkins, 
H. F\ Sanders. G. O. Griffin, Mr*. J. 
S. Keister, Mrs. Lou Hentz, Miss Du- 
iln Field*, Mutual OH I^ease Com
pany. Victor H. Hexter, Mr*. A. C. 
Dennis, Charles Camp. L. A. Hugh 
ley. George Becker, Trustee, W. T. 
Austin, Kate Guyton, Mra Nannie F. 
Duke. G. O. Gilbert. H. O. Jonee, W. 
B. Gordon. I-eo Ravitt, W. D. Gor
don. L  G. Massey, J. J. Murpby. 
Trustee. R. M Spivey, Mra Dale 
Treadwell. J. A. Farrow, Evallna 
Lay, Mrs. Bessie Howell. O. R. PrtcL 
ard. W B. Hagen. W. W. Burnett. L. 
A Sadler. C. C. McCargo, J. A. Wa-

lease to John R. Das-kins covering 
certain lands, which lease Is In writ
ing and Is recorded in Vol. 63. page 
499, of the Deed Records of Calla

John W. Hopkins. J. F\ Hopkins J. 
T Hopkius. J. M. Hopkins, J .' 8.

John C. O’Neal Minnie S O N eal 1 Wei” • 3W f  „ vT.„k „.. .. *’ - " ,unie o. urveal, #nP corner, from which a

northwest corner of said John Cil-jK D  to summon Alice Heath and the 
leupie survey of land, a stone .mound, unknown heirs of Alice Heath, and
thence South 2276 vara* along the 
west boundary line of said John Gil
lespie survey; thence East 1236 var- 
as: thsnce North 2276 vara* to the 
North boundary line of said John 
Gillespie survey, a stone mound; 
thence West along said North bound
ary line 12S5.9 vara* to the place of 
beginning, containing 498 acres or 
land more or less and being that 
part of said John Gillespie survey 
conveyed by J. F. Iloimer and wife 
to J. R. McFarlane by deed record
ed In Volume U. page 420. of the 
Deed Records of Callahan County,
Texas

Homer 1. Goodrich and the unknown 
heirs of Homer I. Goodrich by mak
ing publication of this Citation once 
In each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
In your County, If there be a news
paper published therein, but if not, 
then In the nearest County where a 
newspaper is published, to appear at 
the next regular term of the 42nd 
Judicial District Court of Callabna 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, In Baird. Texaa. on 
the First Monday in' November, A. 
A. 1925, the same being the Second

Second Tract: A part of the John day 0f November, A. D. 1925, then
Gillespie survey No. 340. Abstract 
No 176, Certificate No. 544. and de
scribed as follows: Beginning at the
Southeast corner of a subdllvalon of 
said survey made for J. F. Helmer, 
containing 498 acre*. 2276 varas 
South of the North boundary line of 
said survey, said beginning point b«̂  
Ing the Southeast corner of the first

and theae to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 22nd day of 
September. A. D. 1925, in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said 
Court as No. 7079, wherein Robert 
Cordwent. Mrs. Emma Sarah Weaver, 
a widow, Mrs. Agnes Waltham, a wi
dow. Mrs. Edith Kate Waltham Join
ed by her husband John Coxeter

tract hereinabove described; ttaenc# Walt ham. and Henry J. Cordwent,
South 1386 vara* to stake In prairie;

Thomas P. Garrn,. and the unknown U  d«J
h e ln y o f^ ^ m G illea p le^ jtea sed . the j j j j j  w  vara„, this corner be-
unknown heirs of Mary Gillespie do- 
c«ued , the unknown helm of Rich
ard Hooper, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of John Uyan Wagenen, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of J. B. 
Nan Wagener, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of H. M. Trueheart, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of John Adriauce, 
decease-1, the unknown heirs of 
Lucien Minor, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of M. K. Hooper, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of R. M Lloyd, de
ceased. the unknown heirs of Jane 
 ̂• Norwood. (i Pf 'Pftx, P/l t Ilii n n b  unit'llNorwood, deceased, the unknown 

heirs of Mrs. Elizabeth Hopkins, de- 
han County, Texas, to which refer ceased, the unknown heirs of John W 
ence is here made for full descrip- Hopkins, deceased, the unknown heirs 
tlon; and likewise on July 10th 1922. ef J. F Hopkins, deceased the un- 
Richard Cordwent executed an oil: known heirB of J. T. Hopkins dec«w*- 
and gas lease to J. A. Waterhouse, ed, th* unknow nheirs of J M Hop- 
which lease was in writing and re- kins, deceased, the unknown heirs of
corded in Vol. 86, page 498, of the 
Deed Record* of Callahan County, 
Texaa, to which reference is here 
made for full description; and like
wise on July 10th, 1922, Richard
Cordwent executed to J. A. Water- 
house an oil and ga* lease, which 
lease wa* In writing and recorded In 
Vol. 90, page 105, o f the Deed Rec
ords of Callahan County, Texas, to 
which reference is here made for full 
description of the lands covered by

J. 8. Hopkins, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of John W. Maddox, deceased, 
the unknown heirs of F. M. Maddox, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of C. E. 
Anderson, deceased, the unknown 
heir* of J. A. Keith, deceased, the un* 
known heirs or John C. O’Neal, deceas
ed. the unknown heirs of Minnie 8. 
O Neal, dereafted, and the unknown 
heirs of I liornsn p Garnett, deceased, 
by making publication of this Citation 
once in each week for four successive

said lease; and likewise on Decern- week* previous to the return day here-

erhouse. w . M. Ships, W. F. Ort- two U

bar 12th, 1922, Richard Cordwent ex
ecuted an oil and ga* lease in writ
ing to F. I .  Drlsklll, which Is re 
corded In VoL 90. page 307. of the 
Deed Record* of Callahan County, 
Taxaa, to which reference Is here 
made for full description of the 
land* covered by name. That the

to the Mid John R. Daw-

of. in some newspaper published In 
your County, if there nr a newspa
per publisher therein, but if not, 
then In the nearest County where a 
newspaper is published, tr appear at 
the next regular term of the 42nd 
Judicial District Court of Callahan 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, In Baird. Texas, on

Ing the Northeast corner of a tract 
of 156 acres conveyed to J. C. O’Neal 
by deed recorded in Volume P. page 
219. of the Deed Record* of Callahan 
County. Texas, thence Wwt 1008 var- 
a* to the West line of *ald John Gil
lespie survey; thence North along 
said West line of said John Gilles
pie survey 1697.9 varas to the South
west corner of the said Heimar 498- 
acre subdivision; thence East 1236 
varas to the place of beginning, con
taining 356 acres of land more or 
less, being that part ot the said 
John Gillespie survey conveyed by 
E. 8. Wilson and wife to J. R. Me- 
F&rlane by deed recorded in Volume 
V, page 366. of the Deed Records of 
Callahan County, Texa*

are Plaintiffs, and Alice Heath and 
the unknown heirs of Alice Heath, 
ami Hotrer I. Goodrich and the un 
known heir* of Homer I. Goodrich 
are Defendants, and Mid petition al
leging That plaintiff Robert Cord
went, resides at Wellngton, County 
of Somerset, England/ that plaintiff 
Ema Sarah Weaver. resides at 
Queenstown, Cape Providence, South 
Africa: that plaintiff Agnes Wal
tham. resides at Rpaxton. Bridge- 
water. County of Somerset. County of 
Somerset, England; that plaintiff 
Edith Kate Waltham and husband 
John Coxeter Waltham, reside at 
Rtreatham. County of T-ondon. Eng
land; and that plaintiff Henry J. 
Cordwent. resides at Klttlsford. New
ton Abbott. County of Dewon. Eng
land; and that the residences of each 
and all of the dcfemfints herein above 
named are to thee* plaintiffs un
known.

And for cause of action plaintiff*
That on the day and year last represent to the court that on the 

aforesaid defendants unlawfully en- First day of January, 1925. they 
tered upon said premises and ejected were lawfully seized and possessed 
plaintiff therefrom and unlawfully of the folowlng described lands and 
withhold from plaintiff the posses
sion thereof to his damage $15000.00; 
that the reasonable rental value of 
said tract* of land Is $600.00 per 
year.

That plaintiff acquired title to the 
first tract o f land hereinabove de
scribed on the 4th day of January,
1898, and acquired title to the sec
ond tract of land hereinabove de
scribed on the 2nd day of January,
1899, and that immediately after 
plaintiff acquired title to said tract* 
of land he went into possession of 
the same, claiming the same In fee 
simple, and that he fenced said land

took *uch possession thereof as 
would notify any person who would 
uheens the m b s  that the plaintiff

premises, sltusted in Callshsn Coun
ty. Texas, holding and claiming the 
same In fee simple, to-wlt;

First Tract: All of the E. 8.
Heath Survey No. 796. patented to 
the heirs nf Ebenezer S. Heafh by 
Patent recorded In Volume W. page 
39 of the Deed Records of Callahan 
County. Texas; Beginning at the 
North-east corner of Survey No. 221 
for John H. Pickens: Thence West 
with the North line of Mid Horror 
No. 221. crossing hrsnehes st 1520 
vars* 2300 varas. and 28*7 vsras to 
a stake on the East hank of branch for 
the Honth-wsst corner; Thence North 
2987 Varna to n stake for the North
west corner: Thence East 724 vara*.

(Continued on next Page)
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cross a branch, 2887 varas to the 
North-east corner, a stake; Thence 
Mouth 2887 vara* to the place of be
ginning;

Second Tract; 300 acres of land . . .
eut of the E. 8. Heath Survey No.;»nHnown heir, of John H. Herndon 
797. patented by the State of eTxas d^ « * e d  aud tb* unknown heirs of

of November. A. D. 1925, then and 
there to answer to a petition filed in 
said Court on the 22nd day of Sep
tember. A. D. 1925, In a suit number
ed on the docket of M id Court No. 
7078, wherein J. H. McF'arlane U 
Plaintiff, and John H. Herndon, the

to the heir* of Ebenezer 8. Heath by 
Patent No. 207. Volume No. 3 said 
300 acre* described a* follows; Be
ginning at the North-easi corner of 
•aid Survey; Thence South 2561 
varas to the South-east corner of 
Mid Survey; Thence West with the 
South boundary line of said survey 
665 vara*; Thence North 2561 varas 
ko the North boundary lln-> of *aJd

John Ireland, deceased, are Defend
ants. and Mid petition alleging:

That J. K. McFarlane resides In 
Callahan County, Texas, and that the 
residence* of each and all of the de
fendant* hereinabove named are to 
ihi* plaintiff unknown.

Plaintiff further represent* that on 
January 1st. 1925. he wa* lawfully 
seized and possessed of the following

Hurvey Thence East with the North described lands and premises, situ* 
boundary line 665 vsras to the place »«» »n Callahan County. Texas hold-
of beginning.

Third Tract; 125 acres of land out 
of the E. 8. Heath Survey No. 797. 
which land was patented by the

ing and claiming the same in fee 
simple, fo-wit:

FIRST TRACT; The T. P. Bond 
Survey No. 247. A ttra ct No. 16. pat

wtate of r.xas to the belt* of F7b«n- •en,wl. t0 ^ ,n . H Herndon by Pat

Texas, this the 22nd •
i>w. A. D. 1926.

MRS. KATE HFLA 
District Court, t all

CITATION 111 PI

THF7 STATE Of

eber S Heath by PatenT No 207.1 ©nt No. 1331. Volume No. 6. and de- 
Volume No. 3. said 125 acres being j scribed as follows: Beginning at a
described as folows. to wit; B e g in  stake, the Northeast corner of H. G. 
nlng 665 vara* West of the North- Wm UU Survey No. 246; Thence 
oast corner of said E 8. Heath Sur-j South 800 \aras to a stake from
vcy No 797 for the beginning point which a Hackberry bear* North 13 
ef this tract; *ald beginning point, degrees W. 59 vara*: a I’ecan bears
being the North-west corner of the North 12 degrees West 74 vara*;

Thence Fhist 847 varas, a stake from 
which a mesquite bear* North 57 1-2 
degrees West 22 varas, another bears 
North 60 1-2 degrees West 29 varas; 
Thence North 800 varas to a stake

To the Snerlff or an;
Chllauan County, ui
YOU ARE HEREBY 

to summon S. E bhipn 
known l.eiio of 8 FI. 
reused, by making 
thl* Citation once in 
four successive weeks 
return day hereof, ii 
paper published in y 
there be a newspa 
therein, hut If not, th 
est County where a 
published, to appear h 
ular term of the 42n 
trict Court ot Callahai 
holden at the Court 
in Baird, Texas, on 
day in November, A 
same being the Secoi 
ember, A. D. 1925, t 
to anawer a petition 
Court on the 22nd da; 
A. 1>. 1925. tu a suit 
the docket of said Coi 
wherein Robert Cordx 
ma Sarah Wenver, a v 
nes Waltham, a wide 
Kate Waltham. Joinei

300 acre tract conveyed by A. J 
Burk* and wife to Richard Cord
went by deed recorded in Volume 56. 
page 509 of the Reed Records of Cal
lahan County. Texas; Thence South 
2561 varas to a stake for corner on 
the South boundary line of the said;
B
West
2561
line of said Survey No. 797; Thence varas
Bust 275 1 2 varas to the place obtain ing 1ZU acre* more or me*. 11....V-That ulaintlff E

SECOND TACT: A part of a »ur-,lan‘1* inai p

Theuce North 800 varas to a stake
from which a meaqulte bear* North j ^aI* , Cordwent.

__________________  ... . .  20 degrees West 102 vara*, a L. O. Henry J..
S. Heath Survey No 797; Thence bear* North 30 12 degree* West 157 a“ |1 ‘ ’ ’ shipm

-*t 275 1-2 vara*; Thence North, varas; Thence W est 555 varaa; to|J«[ ,nd“ said petitio
J1 vara* to the North boundary | North Fork nf Pecan Bayou, at M ‘ l “ * ’ lff Robert c„rdv

the place of beginning. ™ n* j ^ *n in iton . County of f 120 acre* more or leas. ! weinngvo . <
beginning. reside* at Qu«That on the day and year last vey of 622 acres of land patented to • South Afr
aforesaid, defendants unlawfully *n- Paul MrComb. ignee ot Milly Arnes Waltl
tered upon said premises and ejected Hensley by Patent No. 134, Volume "  ' i$ridKewat(
plaintiffs tl»« refn m. ami unlawfully! No. 6. Abstract No. 1197 and desorlb- ^pa**°” ’ Kngland; „
withhold from plaintiffs the posses 1 wl as follows; Beginning at the • ’ Walthan

Brldgewi

aion thereof to their damage Northwest corner of Section No. 9.
$20,000.00; that the reasonable rental 
value of said tract* of land 1*
$1000.00 per year.

That plaintiff* and those under
whom they claim acquired title to

T. k N. O. Ry Co. land; Thence 
South 2324 vara* to the Southwest 
corner of said Survey No. 9; Thence 
West 329 vara* to the F-ast bound 
ary line of the T P Bond Survey

Bdlth Kate Waltham 
John Coxeter Walthi 
Strentham, County of 
land; and that plai 
Cordwent. resides at I 
ton Abbott. County < 
land, and that the re*the first tract of land herein above No. 247; Thence North 12 \ara*. a f

stone mound for the Northeast ror . aaddescribed on the 28th day of F'eb- 
ruary, 1899. and that plaintiffs and 
fence under whom they claim ac
quired title to the second and third 
tracts of land herein above describ
ed on the 9th day of December. 1901 
and that immediately after they ac
quired title to said land* they went 
kito possession of the tame, claiming 
the same In fee simple, and that 
they fenced the same, and took such 
poAsension that would notify any 
person who observed the same that 

plaintiff* were claiming the same.
Plaintiff* further allege and My

ner of the T. P. Bond Survey No. ‘ above named are to
247; Thence West 525 varas to a unkno n_ ^  wf ,
stone mound, the Southeast corner of
the Je>i-© Youngblood Survey No. represent to the cou.
248; Thence North 1642 vara* to the First t
Northeast eornw of said Jesse f «« wi__ Uesc
Youngblood Survey; Thence West 25# ’> slt\,ated m
\ara* to the Southeast corner of ,h e |J> T holding anBond Survey No. 249; Thence ty. Texas._ homing anT. P.
North 685 vara* a stone mound; 
Thence East 1084 varas to the place 
of beginning, containing 385.8 acres 
more or less, and being that part of 
the Sallv Hensley Survey conveyed 

al to J. R.taht they have good and perfect by E. S. Carpenter et 
righht and title to the land* herein McF'arlane by deed recorded In Vol-
above described and that they and 
those under whom they claim have 
had and held peacable and adverse 
possession hereof cultivating, using 
•r enjoying the u m e  and raying the 
taxes thereon, and claiming under 
deed duly registered In Callahan 
C-ounty. Texaa. for a period of more 
than five year* after defendant’* 
cause of action accrued, before the 
commencement of this suit.

Plaintiff* further allege and say 
that they and I hose under whom

same in fee simple, 
A tract of 111-2-10 

to S. E. and J. E. ! 
nee* of L. N. 1-acy. 
302. Volume No. 31, <i 
low*; Beginning at i 
for the South east co 
Larkin Survey; Th« 
varas to the North- 
the Janie* Drake Si 
mound; Thence Soutt 
stone mound for the 
ner of the I-*. P.

ume V. peg* 584 of the Deed Re
cords of Callahan County, Texas.

That on the day and jrear last 
aforesaid, defendant* unlawfully en
tered upon said premises and ejected
plaintiff therefrom, and unlawfully « f r J01
withhold from plaintiff lhe I mound In West bo,
sion thereof, to bis damage $10.°00.- Nq 2,  s
00; that the reasonable ' T h#n ci North 1807
of said tract* of land t* $300.00 par' mound for North-west

Ivey No. 22. S. P. F
u . «  «n»y ana .nose unaer wuom That plaintiff k j i l W l >• *® the I a , £
they claim have had exclusive, peace- flr*t tract of land hereinabove de- corne *
able and adverse possession o f  said, scribed on the 31rt <fciy of January.j R- Thence
lands, cultivating, using or enjoying 19Q8,nnd acquired title to the setond| vey N . • . *
the same, continuously for more than tract o f lanJ burwnl above described on a *ton „  K
ten year* after defendants’ cause of the First day of September. 1899 and line otS tc tlo *  No. 
nation accrued, before the com- that immediately after plaintiffs *. qu ir; Mat^tm
mencement ot this salt.

Plaintiff* therefore plead the flv# 
and ten year statutes of lilmtation*

ed title to said tract* of Mud U l he  ̂emptlon *urv y. 
wen into powwosalon o  fthe *am6 th* v
claiming the same in fet sin.pic, and

a* against these defendants and all that be fenced KUd tract.o f land aud 
person* claiming Mid lands and prs-i took such posseselon thereof that 
mines or any part thereof. | would notify any person who observed

Wherefore. premises considered, the u m e  that plaintiff * » *  claiming
plaintiff* pray for citation in ac
cordance with the law on each and 
every one of said defendants, and 
that an attorney ad litem be appoint
ed as provided by law, and that upon 
final hearing they have judgment 
against all said defendants and for 
the title and poasesRion of said prem 
l»et> and for their damages and for 
auch other and further relief, in law 
or equity, getural or special, to which 
Ihef may show themselves Justly en
titled. either In law or in equity. *

Herein Fail Not, and have before 
nairi Court, at It* aforesaid next regu
lar term, thl* Writ with your return 
thereon, showing bow you have exe
cuted the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and the 
Seal o f bald Court, at office in Baird, 
Texan, this the 22nd day of Septem
ber. A. D. 1923.

MRS. KATE HEARN, Clerk.
District Court, Callahan County.

CITATION HI PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County, Greeting:—
You are Hereby Commande to sum

mon John H. Herndon, and the un
known heirs of John H. Herndon, de
ceased. and the unknown heirs of 
John Ireland, deceased, by making 
publication of this Citation once In 
each week for four successive weeks 
prevlou* to ths return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published In your 
County, If there be a newspaper pub- 
Ilabed therein, but If not, then In the 
nearest County where where a news
paper is published, to appear at the 
next regular term of ths 42nd Judi
cial District Court o f Callahan Coun
ty. to he holden at the Court House 
thereof,. In Baird, Texas, on ths 
First Monday In November, A. D.

the same.
Plaint -i alleges and say* that he 

has good ri’id perfect right and title 
to the l;< »« hereinabove described, 
and that he tas had and held peace
able and adverse possession thereof, 
cultivating, using or enjoying the 
name and paying the taxes thereon, 
and claiming under a deed or deeds 
duly registered In Callahan County, 
Texas, for a period of more than five 
years after defendants’ cause of ac
tion accrued before the commence
ment of this sslt.

That on the day 
aforesaid defendant* 
tered upon Mid preml 
plaintlfs therefrom 
withhold from plaint 
slon thereof to their i 
that the reasonable i 
said tract of land 
year.

That plaintiff* and 
whom they claim ac 
said land on the 161 
ember, 1906, and th 
after plaintiffs acquir 
land they went Into j 
same, claiming the *« 
pie, and that they ft 
and took such poaseei 
notify and person wbiriu ui iuif nan. a. * ni.uH ffa

Plaintiff further alleges and Bay* aam® that p,aintiffs
that he has had exclusive, peaceable 
and adverse possession of said land, 
cultivating, using or enjoying the 
same and paying the taxes, continu
ously for more than ten years after 
defendants’ cause of action accrued, 
before the commencement o f this 
suit.

Plaintiff therefore pleads the five 
and ten year statutes ef limitation 
as against these defendants and all 
other persons claiming Mid lands 
and premises or any part thereof.

Wherefore. premises considered, 
plaintiff prays for (Station in accord

the Mime.
Plaintiffs further i 

that they have good 
right and title to tl 
above described and 
those under whom tt 
had and held peaceab 
posession thereof, cul 
or enjoying the u n  
taxes thereon, and cl* 
deed duly registered 
County. Texas, for a 
than five years aft 
cause of action -accn 
commencement of this 

Plaintiffs further iance with the law, on each and ev
ery one of said defendants, and that that they and those 
an attorney ad Mtem be appointed as they claim have t
provided by law, and that upon final 
hMring he have Judgment against all 
of Mid defendants and for the title 
and possession of Mid land and 
premises, for his damage*, and for 
such other and further r#Uef in law 
or equity, general or special, to 
which he may shew himself Justly 
entitled, either In law or In equity.

Horrid Fall Not. and" hove- before 
said Court, at Its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this Writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted ths samei

GIVEN UNDUE MY HAND and the

peacMble and advenw 
M id land, cultivating, 
Joying the same, co 
more than ten yean 
ants’ cause of action 
the commencement of 

Plaintiff# therefore 
and ten year stautee c 
against thsse defect 
other persons claiming 
premises, or any par 

Wherefore premia 
plaintiff# pray for e 
•ordanoe with the In# 
frwy one ef said d
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tys that he 
it and title 
; dut'irlbed, 
held peace- 

lun thereof, 
ijoyttu the 
liereon. and 
y registered 
i, for a per- 
r» aftet the 
on accrued, 
it of tble

a and aaye 
' and peace- 
ton of aaid 
or enjoying 

more than 
s’ cause of 
i commence-

s a nd says 
I the peace- 
ion of aaid 
haa passed 

nd enjoying 
ily recorded 
a, conslltut- 
title for a 

twenty-five 
reding the 
ntry by de- 

commence-

ils the fire, 
statutes of 

ese defend- 
ns rlaitning 
nr any part

considered, 
ri in acre rd- 
h and every 
tnd that an 
ippoii.ted as 
t upon final 
I against all 
Tor th<> title 

lands and 
images, and 
te rriltcf in 

or special, 
himself Just 
in equity 
have- " outore 

d next regu- 
your return 
u Have

i.V) i.ud the 
Ice in Baird, 

o f Sept* m*

, Clerk, 
in County.

ICATION

EX AS. 
Jonstable ot  
ling: —
COM MAN D- 

ath and the 
Heath, and 

he unknown 
Ich by raak- 
itatlon once 

successive 
return day 

#r published 
be a news- 
but if not, 

ity where a 
o appear at 
>f the 42nd 
of Callahan 
: the Court 
. Texaa, on 
ovember. A. 
the Second 
1926, then 

etitlon filed 
2nd day of 

In a suit, 
<i o f aaid 
rein Robert 
rah Weaver, 
them, a wi- 
xltham Joln- 
in Coxeter 

Cordwent. 
Heath and 

ilice Heath, 
ind the un 
I. Goodrich 
petition al- 

obert Cord- 
ion. County 
tat plaintiff 

resides at 
ence. South 
Agnes Wal- 
on. B ridge 
t, County of 
t plaintiff 
id husband 

reaide at 
>ndon, Eng- 

Henry J. 
sford. New- 
levon. Eng- 
ices of each 
lerctn above 
xlntiffs un-

n plaintiffs 
hat on the 
1925. they 

! possessed 
lands and 

nhan Conn- 
Iniming the 
It:

the E. fl. 
patented to 
. Heafh by 
ie W. page 
of Callahan 
ig at the 
'ey No. 221 
hence West 
uild Suer ev
es at 15*0 
m varas to 
f branch for 
lence North 
the North- 

. 724 varaa.
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LEGAL NOTICES.
(Continued from PrecedingPage)

11925, the same being the Second dayf c~ ., r „  . . . .__, . .__ . n  . Q_r __  '  1 oeal o f said Court, at office in Uaird, thatof November, A. D. 1926, then and a—

cross a branch, 2887 varas to the 
North-east corner, a stake; Thence 
South 2887 varas to the place of be
ginning;

Second Tract; 300 acres of land , , . ,  t  „
•ut of the E. S. Heath Survey No. I “ "known heirs of John H. Herndon, 
797, patented by the State of eTxaa deceased and tba unknown heirs of

there to answer to a petition filed in 
said Court on the 22nd day of Sep
tember. A. D. 1925, in a suit number
ed on the docket of said Court No. 
7078, wherein J. R. McFarlane is 
Plaintiff, and John H. Herndon, the

the heirs of Kbenezer S. Heath by 
Patent No. 207, Volume No. 3 said 
300 acres described as follows; Be
ginning at the North-easi corner of 
•aid Survey; Thence South 2561

John Ireland, deceased, are Defend 
ants, and said petition alleging: 

That J. R. McFarlane resides in 
Callahan County, Taxas, and that the 
residences of each and all of the de-

varas to the South-east corner of fe**dants hereinabove named are to
this plaintiff unknown.

Plaintiff further represents that on 
January 1st, 1925. he was lawfully 
seized and possessed of the following

aaid Survey; Thence West with the 
South boundary line of said survey 
665 varas; Thence North 2561 varas 
to the North boundary Un* of >,aJ*i ,
Survey; Thence East with the North describe* l»»«is and premises, situs 
boundary 11n•- M l VMM to tin- place tqd in Callahan County. Texas, hold- 
uf beginning.

Third Tract; 125 acres of land out 
of the E. S. Heath Survey No. 797, 
which land was patented by the 

ics n 
n7 ?

Volume No. 3. said 125 acres being 
described as folows. to wit; Begin
ning 666 varas West of the North
east corner of said E. S. Heath Sur
vey No 797 for tho beginning point »k l«h  a Hackberr* bears North 12 
•f this tract; said beginning point, degrees W. 59 varas; a Pecan bears 
being the North-west corner of the North 12 degrees West 74 varas

ing and claiming the same in fee 
simple, fo-wit;

FIRST TRACT; The T. P. Bond 
Survey No. 247, Abstract No. 16, pat- 

Btate of T*xas to the heirs o f Eben-1 *Bt* l  to H. Herndon by Pat
eb«-r S. Heath by Patent No. 207. *nt No. 1331, Volume No. 6. and de

scribed os follows: Beginning at a
stake, the Northeast corner of H. G. 
Westall Survey No. 246; Thence 
South 800 varas to a stake from

t, _ ._. .. . - . . ___. ------ » b attorney ad litem be ap
Texgg. this the 22nd day of Beptem- pointed as provided by law. and
oer. A. D. 1925.

MRS. KATE HILARN, Clerk.
District Court, * uiUhan County.

CITATION 111 m i M t  AT ION
IT IE STATE O r TEXAS.

To tho Sncrlff or any Constable of
Culluuan County, Greeting:—
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 

to summon S. E. Shipman and the un
known l.eiij of S. K. Sbipnuin, de
ceased. by making publication of 
this Citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, In some news
paper published in your County, if 
there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in the near
est County where a newspaper is 
published, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the 42nd Judicial Dis
trict Court of Callahan County, to be 
holden at the Court House thereof

that upon final hearing they ha> 
Judgment against all of said defend
ants, and for the title and posession 
of said premises, and for their dam
ages, and for such other and further 
relief in law or in equity, general 
or special, to which they may show 
themselves justly entitled, either in 
law or in equity.

Herein Fail Not, knd have before 
•aid Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this Writ with your return 
thtrecu, slow ing how you liavo exe
cuted the svne.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and the 
Soul of said ( ourt. at office in Baird. 
Tcxa*. this the 22nd day of S* pi* m- 
Iter. A. D. 1925.

MRS KATE HEARN, Clerk.
District Court, Callahan County

CITATION Ut I’l ill It V i ION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,

the commencement of this suit.
Plaintiff* further allege and say 

i fiat tlu*> and those under whom 
they claim hate hud exclusive, peace- 
able anil adverse possession of said 
land, cultivating, using or enjoying 
tlie same continuously for more titan 
ten years alter detendauts’ cauae of 
actum accrued, before the com m ence 
inent of this suit.

Flalnt'ffs flather allege and say 
that they ami those under whom 
they claim have had and held peace 
able and adverse possession of the 
lam], tenements and heridltaments 
above dt*cnb>-d, the title to  which 
has passed out of th estate, using 
and enjoying the same under deed 
duly recorded in Callahan County, 
Texas, constituting a regular chain 
of title for a period of more than 
twenty-five years immediately pre  
ceding the date of said unlawful en
try by i he d-fendantn. and before 
tin' commencement of this suit.

Plaintiffs therefore plead the five.

V

in Baird, Texas, on the First Mon- To the S htiiff or any <'«,nstublu o t jt e n  ami tw en ty -five  year statutes of 
day in November, A. D. 1925, the 
same being the Second day of Nov- 
ember, A. D. 1925, then and there f0 summon the unknown h * iis  o f  K«t«l land and premises, or any part

Callahau County, G r e e t in g :- -  { lim ita t io n  as against these defend-
YOll ARE HEREBY COM M AN DED ants anti all other persona claiming

answer a petition filed in said Knun.'. 8. Miller, deccastd. Willi*

300 acre tract conveyed by A. J. 
Burks and wife to Richard Cord
went by deed recorded in Volume 56, 
page 509 of the Heed Records of Cal
lahan County. Texas: Thence South 
2561 varas to a stake for corner on 
the South boundary line of the said 
B 8. Heath Survey No. 797; Thence) 
West 275 1-2 varaa; Thence North 
2661 varas to the North boundary! 
line of said Survey No. 797; Thence 
Bast 275 1-2 varas to the place of 
beginning.

That on the day and year last 
aforesaid, defendants unlawfully en
tered upon said premises and ejected 
plaintiffs therefrom, ami unlawfully 
withhold front plaintiffs the posses-

Court on the 22nd day of September 
A I». 1925, in a suit, numbered on

M illc  and th*. unknowu heirs o f  \\T1
thereof.

W herefore , promises considered

Thence East 847 varas. a stake front 
which a mesqutte bears North 57 1-2 
degrees West 22 varas, another bears 1 mH

ne*

the docket of said Court as No. 7080 ------------------------------------
wherein Robert Cordwent. Mrs. Em- J \fmei and the unknown heirs o f  B ob-

lie Miller, Frank Miller and tl.< un-plaintiffs pr,.> f.-r citation in accord- 
known heirs of Frauk Miller, Bouhic

Sarah Weaver, a widow. Mrs. Ag- fol* Miller, Mol lie Mill* r and the un- 
Waltham. a widow, Mrs. Edith g nown heirs of Mollic Millet, an<\ Elt-

anre with the law, on each and 
every on e  o f said defendant*, and 
that an attorney ad litem be appoint
ed by law, and that upon final hear*

North 6012 degrees \\ eat 29 varas; Waltham, Joined by her hue , ^  Miller and the unknown heirs o ' ] j n>, they have Judgment againat all
Theuce North 800 varas to a stake ___ \x-«i*h«tn and m iu i. u . i i . i. mabin» n.iiiiir.it ion o f1 . . i.i ,nH for the title

vey of 622 acres of land patented to 
Paul McComb, assignee of Sally 
Hensley by Patent No. 134. Volume 
No. 6, Abstract No. 1197 and describ
ed as follows; Beginning at

Providence. South Africa; that plain ' judicial District Court of Callahan i„ r term, this Writ with your return 
tiff Mrs. Agnes Waltham, resides at tj ounlyi to hold* u at the Court thereon, showing how you have cxe* 
Spaxton, Bridgewater. County *>f j House thereof, in B«uid. Texas. o i> .ruted tbe same.

tlie Somerset. England;, that plaintiffs , he F irs, Mouday in November. A D GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and the
•ion thereof to their damage' Northwest corner of Section No. 9.
$26,000.00; that the reasonable rental 
value of said tracts of land is 
$1000.00 per year.

That plaintiffs and those under

T. k N. O. Ry Co. land; Thence 
South 2324 varas to the Southwest 
corner of said Survey No. 9; Thence 
West 329 varas to the East bound-

247; Thence West 525 varas to

Whom they claim acquired title to ury line of the T P. Bond Survey 
the first tract of land herein above No. 247; Thence North 12 \aras, 
described on the 28th day of Feb
ruary. 1899. and that plaintiffs ami 
Binee under whom they claim ac
quired title to the second and third 
tracts of land herein above describ
ed on the 9th day of December. 1901 
and that immediately after they ac
quired title to said lands they went 
Bito possession of the tame, claiming 
•lie same In fee simple, and that 
they fenced the same, and took such 
posHMsion that would notify any 
person who observed the same that 

plaintiffs were claiming the same.
Plaintiffs further allege and say

gdlth Kate Waltham and husband I ^ 5  the sam<‘ being the Second day <vnl of *„{,! Court, at ofrice in Baird, 
John Coxeter Waltham. reside at of N<mmb«r. A. D. 1925. then andj Tesf— this the 22nd "tay of Apt.-ra-
Streatham. County of laindon. Eng- tber6 to answer a petition filed in A r>. 1925
land and that plaintlf Henry J „a,a Court on the 22nd day of S«pt-. „ RS KATE HEARN. Clerk.
Cordwent resides at KittWford. New tm ;HI a . D. 1925. tr. a suit, numbered District Court. Callahan County,
ton Abbott. County of Dev-m. Eng j Qn the docket of said Court as No. •
land, and that the residences c* wich 1 :(Mi2 wtere*lu Robert Cordwent, Mrs. 1 -----------------------
and all of the defendants ' Emms Sarah Weaver, a widow, Mrs. ( |T\1I0>' BY PUBLICATION

r - o f T e - T  fr  'iJond^^'urvey No ! . b o v  ^smed are to these P l a i n t  ^  w .l ln .m , a w idow Mrs. Kd.thner of the I I. Bond .u n e y  «o . -------------  Kate Waltham Joined by her husband THE STATE OF TEXAS.

taht they have good and perfect by E. S. Carpenter et al to J. 
righht and title to the landa herein' McFarlane by deed recorded in Vol 
above described and that they and 
those under whom they claim have 
bad and held peacable and adverse 
possession hereof cultivating, using 
•r enjoying the same and laying th® 
taxes thereon, and claiming under 
deed duly registered in Catlahan 
C-ountv, Texas, for a period of more 
than five years after defendant’s 
cause of action accrued, before the 
commencement of this suit.

Plaintiffs further allege and say 
that they and I hose under whom

a unknown. It.-r I su m  ,, »,»•>», ■>-------- -* —- ll ir . »/r 1
, n nmund southeast corner of i And for caUBe ot action *>Uinnf ,  John CarxeUr Waltham, and Ibrnry J To ,h<l s ,ieriff or any Constable o f 

T .  . Z  v l l h l t i r y  No represent to the court t b a t o n t h .  CurJwcul Plolut.fCs. anu Un, un- CaliahAn County G resting
34« T n ^  N ^th M?2 r a r «  to the First day of January. 1926. t h ^  kuown heirs of b.Tnmn ft. Miller, de-| ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
‘J “ ' . / I T .  of Josse were lawfully seized and possessed cea8t,(Jj W illis Miller and tbe unknown* j,nmjnon A J St-wart and the un-
v«»n*hw«wl u sm Tv - Thence West 250 1 of the following described land and 1 he|rR of WlUlt jjBler. Frank -Wlllerl hMll, 01- A j  stowart. by mak-
\aris*to the Southeast t urner of the \ premises, situate*! in Callahan Coun- d tL unk uo*n  Uctra of Frank Mil- publication o f  th's Citation once
T P i .1 5  s u ^ i  No 249 Thence ty. Texas, holding and claiming the, tor# BobUe Miller and the unknown ^  for four successire
T. P. Bond Survey No. „4». Thence ^  ^  to.w|t; ^  ^  vobbxe Miller. Mollle Ml ‘ f  ^ ^ 7  previous to the return day

A tract of 111-3-10 acres, patente* ^  the unknowu heirs of M0II1* 1 {n newspaper published
to S. E. and J. E. SJ*1**™*?" Miller, and Elijah Miller ^  the un ,r rm)nty. if th* re b> a n ew *
neee of L. N. I-acy.^ by JJa * knovVB Uelrs of Elijah Mille r are D*-) publifth(,d therein, but If n>t
301 g ..............................................
lows;

North 685 varas a stone mound; 
Thence East 1084 varas to the place 
of beginning, containing 385.8 acres 
more or less, and being that part of 
the Sally Hensley Survey conveyed

‘  R.

ume V. pagt 584 of the Deed Re
cords of CaltaJian County. Texas.

That on the day and .year last 
aforesaid, defendants unlawfully en
tered upon said premises and ejected 
plaintiff therefrom, and unlawfully 
withhold from plaintiff the posses
sion thereof, to bis damage $10,000.-, <.
00; that the reasonable rental value | • > v rtrtw ' 1R0W , I IlMl l l i r  I m rxiM lU ic • ‘ • ----- I rya. V n r ih
of said tracts of land is $300.00 per! Th«no* North

for
Larkin 
varas
the James Drake Survey, a n ,,..- 
mound; Thence South 1900 varas to 
stone mound for the North-west cor
ner of the I* P. Scott Survey:
Tit ence East 301 varas, a stone
mound In Weet boundary line of

P. R. R. Co;
1807 varas a stone

year.
That plaintiff acqulfed title to the

mound for North-west corner of Sur-

£»>«* ---------- ---------  - - .  fKlll County.
Capo Providence, South Alrica, tn< yfnusr thereof, in Bo’ rd. Texaa. on 
plaintiff Mrs. Agues Waltnam. re*.ld*o Fl„ t Mnndav In November. A. D. 
at Spaxton. Bridfcwaur, ( <>uul> ,q«r( ,h<> being the Second day
Somerset, England; that b‘“ ,u 1 ’ | n» November. A. D. i.)25, then and 
Edith Kate Waltham and John Coxc-, (hprp ff) 4ngwW. a petition field in 
tor Waltham, reside at SUeaUiam | roiirf on tbe 22nd day o f  Befit* 
Counly of Loudon. EiuUnd. ami taat m bfTt A n  1^:5, jn n û!t numbered 
the plaintiff Henry J. ( ordwent. r * - ,  on fhp dork<,t f,( Court ns No. 
side** at KiUinfoni, N**wton A’bb®u;  7.1*3, whore4n Robeit Cordwent, Mr*.

vey No. 22. 8. P. Ry. Co; county of Dev*«t. Eng.and; and that H;iriyh Weaver, a widow. Mrs.
East 600 varas. a nlot* mound M  ^  r^ hlenccs of each ai.d all of th. Aimov Wa1thanv a widow. Mr*. Edith& H it mill ---- j M a *, Q 1> D 1 tDf rfBRlCHUVTi — -----

they claim havs had exclusive, peace- first tract of land hereinabove de- corner of Survey No. 21.■ r • ^  defendants herein above named, aie 
able and adverse possession o f said' sentxd on the 31rt <Biy of January., R. Co. in tfortb 93 vara-' 10 Uj*KC unKiiovxxi. ,ntlff„
lands, cultivating, using or enjoying I 1908,and acquired title to the second, vey_ No 21; Thence North ^  v j ^  for eaiu-c of action plaint' > 
the same, continuously for more than tract o f IsnJ borenl above described on a stone mound in ee '  j rt-presenl to the court that on the
ten years after defendants’ cause of the First day of September. 1899 and ; line of Section N o, 21. for South ^  j . inUaiy. 1925. they were law -

before tbe com- that tmmcdiutnly after plainltlfs  ̂ quir ! east corner of D ^ id  Windsor pro | f tuid possesecxl of the fol-
«ult. ed title to said tracts of said I*l he emption survey Thence Wsst 301, J 00,«rib«d lands and preinlses

vara* to the place of beginning. . ,  ln t ^lahan t ounty. Icuu-.
That on the dav and year laat . . . .  .....»t,„ umui in fee

motion accrued, 
mencement of thia suit

Plaintiff* therefore plead the five 
and ten year statutes of liimtatlons

wen into pot*«m*aion o  fthe saind, 
claiming the same in fe. sin,pic, and

as against these defendants and all, that be fenced sold tract.of land and 
persons claiming said lands and pre-i took such possession thereof that 
mines or any part thereof. | would notify any person who observed

Wherefore, premises considered, ‘ the same that plaintiff was claiming 
plaintiffs pray for citation in ac
cordance with the law on each and 
every one of said defendants, and 
that an attorney ad litem be appoint
ed as provided by law, and that upon 
final hearing they have judgment 
N d n s i all said defendants and for 
the title and possession of said prem
ises and for their damagoa and for 
such other and further relief, in Jaw 
or equity, gen. ral or special, to which 
thef may show themselves justly en
titled, either In law or in equity.

Herein Fail Not, nnd have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this Writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and the 
Seal o f cald Court, at office in Baird, 
Texa*. this the 22nd day of Septem
ber. A. D. 1925,

MRS. KATE HEARN, Clerk,
District Lourt, Callahan County.

U1XATI0K III PLBLICATIO*

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County, Greeting;—
You are Hereby Commande to sum

mon John H. Herndon, and the un
known heirs of John H. Herndon, de
ceased, and the unknown heirs of 
John Ireland, deceased, by making 
publication of this Citation once ln 
each week for four auoceaslve weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published In your 
County, If there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but If not, then ln the 
nearest County where where a news
paper is published, to appear at the 
next regular tarm of the 42nd Judi
cial District Court o f Callahan Coun
ty, to be holden at the Court Houae 
thereof., ln Baird, Taxas, on tha 
First Monday la November, A. D.

the same.
Flat in .1 ailegw and says that he 

has good nnd perfect right and title 
to the 1.*:«» hereinabove described, 
and that he bae had and held peace
able and adverse poseeesion thereof, 
cultivating, using or enjoying the 
same and paying the taxes thereon, 
and claiming uudar a deed or deeds 
duly registered ln Callahan County, 
Texas, for a period of more than five 
years after defendants’ cause of ac
tion accrued before the commence-

Agnes Waltham.
Kate Waltham lointd by her husband 
John Coxeter Waltham, and Henry J. 
< ordent arc Plaintiffs, and A. *J. Stw* 
wnrt and the unknown heirs o# A. J. 
Stewart are Defendants, and said pe
tition alleging that plaintiff Robert 
Cordwert. resides at Wellington. 

! situated in 1 aiianuu •' 7” ', County of Somerset. England; that
v !■  I holding and claiming the same in fee plain(lff E,nma Sarah Wearer. resM- 

simple. 10-v it; es at Queensto;
That on the day

aforesaid defendants -------------- - , .
tered upon said premises and qj«cted i Bunp
plaintifs therefrom and unlawfully 
withhold from plaintiffs the posis- 
slon thereof to their damage $1500.00 
that the reasonable rental value o# 
said tract of land Is $100.00 por 
yeer.

That plaintiffs and thoee under 
whom they claim acquired title to 
said land on the 15th day of Dec
ember, 1906, and that Immediately 
after plaintiffs acquired title to said 
land they went Into posession of the

80-4-5 acres of land pat» nteu to E 
E. Miller by the State of ’j ex‘u' ,y 
Patent No. 03. Volume 22. 
by metee aud bounds as follows. Be
ginning at tho North-east com er o 
the Baker lairkin Survey. No. 781.* 
stake, a Poet Oak bear* North 45 de
gree W. 7 1-2 varas; Thence 9oUl*' 
with tho East boundary line of «Md 
Baker Larkin Survey 1514 vaias to 
stake foi corner In sa'd Ea«l n*‘°- 
Thence East 301 varas lo stake in the

Plaintiff further alleges and says *»n»e that plaintiffs ware claiming

same, claiming the same In fee aim-1 Wegt bounuary line of Survey No. 20. 
pie, and that they fenced the wime I . No 5 g p. Ry. l\x land; 
and took such possession that would l"
notify and person who observed th®

that he haa had exclusive, peaceable 
and adverse poasession of said land, 
cultivating, using or enjoying the 
same and paying the taxes, continu
ously for more than ten years after 
defendants’ cause of action accrued, 
before the commencement o f thiB 
suit.

Plaintiff therefore pleads the five 
and ten year statutes ef limitation 
as against these defendants and all 
other persons claiming said lands 
and premises or any part thereof.

Wherefore, premises considered, 
plaintiff prays for .Station in accord
ance with the law, on each and ev-

the same. 
PlaintiffsPlalnnrrs further allege and say y  ' nni,*.fully

that they have good and perfect * m,i ejected plain-
right and title to the land herein | and' unlawfully w:th-

Thencc North 1514 vara* t* Make In 
the Mest iKvundaiy liiie of said sur
vey No. 20. Thence West 301 varas to 
the pla* e of beginning 

That on the day ard y^ ,r, U8  ̂a(f‘ red

ery one of said defendants, and that that they and those under whom 
an attorney ad Item  be appointed as > they claim have had exclusive.

above described and that they and ttttii tliercfrom ^^,. (hf pn|iBest,ion
those under whom they claim have hold from plai ■ 1 _iiiat
had and held peaceable and adverse 
posession thereof, cultivating, using 
or enjoying the same and paying 
taxes thereon, and claiming under a 
deed duly registered In Callahan 
County. Texas, for a period o f  more 
than five years after defendants’ 
cause of action -accrued, before the 
commencement of this suit.

Plaintiffs further allege and say

provided by law, and that upon final 
hearing he have Judgment against all 
of said defendants and for the title 
and possession of said land and 
premises, for his damages, and for 
such other and further relief In law 
or equity, general or special, to 
which he may shew himself Justly 
entitled, either In law or in equity.

Hereid Fall Not. and" have- before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this W rit with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the Sana ~

OIYEN UNDER MY HAND and the

peaceable and adverse possession of 
said land, cultivating, using or en
joying the same, continuously for 
more than ten years after defend
ants’ cause o f action scorned, before 
tbs commencement o f this suit.

Plaintiffs therefore plead th eflve 
and ten year stantes of limitation as 
•gainst these defendants nnd all 
other persons claiming said land and 
premises, or any part thereof.

Wherefore premleee considered, 
plaintiffs prny for citation In ac
cordance with tho law on each and 

» of

♦hereof^to their damage $1000.00; 
the reasonable rental value of said 
tract of land is $75 00 per >«■»>•• 

That plaintiffs and ^ s e  under 
whom they claim acquired t I t le t o  
said land on the 7tli day of Noveim 

that immediately

Q o 'o n sto w n , G ape P ro v id e n ce ,
S<>uth Africa: that plaintiff Mrs. Ag
nes W alth am , resides at 8paxton. 
B rid gew a ter . County o f Somerset. 
V ineland: that plaintiffs E*ltth Kate 
W alth am  and hushdnd John Coxeter 
W altham , res id e  at Streatham Cotm- 
1 v o f  T/vifdon. England, and that 
p la m liff  H enry J. Cordwent resides al 
K ittis ford . N ew ton  Abbott. County ot 
D evon. E n cla n d . and thaF the roel- 
der.ceo o f  each  and all o f th e  defend
ants herein  shove named are to these 
p la in tiffs  u n k n ow n  ,

And fo r  cause of action plaintiffs 
rep resen t to the- court that on tho 
Fi st dav o f  January. T926. they wore 
lawfully se ized  and possessed o f  tho 
fo llo w in g  d e scr ib e d  lands nnd oreml- 
sos. s it” ’ 'ted in Callahan County. Tex
as h o ld in g  and claiming th e  same tn 
fee simnle to -w lt ;

S ituated shout 12-1-2 mllov South 
-(<> degree East fron 1 the Town o f 

4ruo*vn the Fast One Half 
o f Lot N um ber Three ( 3 ) .  of R. P . R .y  
C o Survey Number Fifteen flK) In 
Til nek Number F ive  51. and more nan* 
ficu ln r lv  deperthril as follow s; B e 
ginning at a stake on tho East Hne ot 
satd Rurvev No 15. ftt a point 95<t

ber. 1899. ami u,,ull t . ‘ ‘ ‘“ "^■"sion ! varas Ronth from the North-east
t h . r « n , r  . h o  ‘"i" in n .r  nI . . .  d « .rv o : T 1 ,o .o  V Mof the same, claiming tne sam* *■*
fee simple, and that they f ^ s d  tb® 
same, and took such possceslon that 
would notify any pwson who observ
ed the same that plaintiffs were 
claiming the same.

Plaintiffs further allege »««>*•'’ >) 
that they have good and perfect

d v u r v e v ;
r.nn 6f vara" a stake: Thence South
074 varaa a riake on the South line 
of «itd Rurvev. T h e n ce  East 115.8f 
varaa to corner; Thence North l id  
varas to corner n stake; Thence’ East 
394 varaa to corner a stake: Thencs 
North 860 varaa to the niece o f  be- 
cln int. the same rontalM hf 80

H»ht and title to the land herein. n,0re or leas being s n*»rt of s tract
r l* UV al   ao<4 a 1 .^  J ------------ * W . .,ls4 .x «  as#shove described, end that they and 
those under whom they claim have 
bed and held peaceable and adverse 
possession thereof, cultivating, using 
or enjoying the same. *nd paying 
the taxes thereon, and claiming un 
dor s  deed duly registered ln Call*- 
h u  County, Texas, for a period of 
mors than five years after defend 
ants' cause ef action accrued, before

of land nuvovrd bv virtu* o f Cevtlfl- 
rate No. 17-468. leaned to the S. P.
Co

That on the day and year laat 
said ilefcrdant* unlawfully M 
uuon raid n m o ls '*  and elected 
tiffs therefrom ai*d unlawfully 
hold from pie Intiff a the

(Continued on next

______  -■ ...
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LEGAL NOTICES.
1 Continued troin Preceding Page)

llMrvof. to th-*ir dam. se $1000.00; 
that Hi** t* >-1 liable rental xalue of 
s.i»d 11 act of laud >b |m i year.

phM |*ia;nti!(» a:ul those under 
aThmii they claim acquired title to 
i-airt «met of lanu herein above dv»- 
cntHa. >n <h# 5th dny of January

!m« : i  North 1G 1-4 K 70 \aia». do 
bears. Noith 1-4 W. GG varus; 
lh.*me North 1024 vaias with the 
Ihtet boundary lute of

represent to ’ hr court that on '.heI A. D. 1925. the name being the »ec
Pi rat day oi Janmiry. '925. they were end ay of November. A. D. 1M5. then 

Ihence .North 1024 vans* with the lav fully' -e i f  1 and posbeeied of the land there to answer a f
S T Z J S S  line of said auixey No.| lol.ov tag m -enbed land and p n ... «d In said C o u r t  o n  the .2nd d . of

rhence K*»t 124* vara., to a Ues. .tuat-d it. Callahan t ouuty .September. A. D. 192a. In a
anti a nutind on the boutli line or Mir- Texas, holding end claiming the rame

In te*- simple, to -v it;
\ .-at' of tie  George Click Surrey Nc.

t'cilifu  ate No. 144 and described , „ „ „  
as follows. Beginning 44t th« original | J*a. « .  - - - - -  - .

I» StmiUi-w ivi oi a r of saUl C.iorg* husband. K. "  lennrson. • ma
>f | Click Survey. Thence Hast with the j Mason and husband 

line of said survey1 and the

TutTs Pills
numbered on the docket of sal'l 
Court as No. 7o7t>. wherein J. H. 
McKarlane is plainlltf. and Rebecca 
Renfro. J. 11. Hurt. J W. Mitchell. 

U. Bryan, Belle Tennyson and

Enable Dyspeptics
they wish. Cause food I 
Nourish the body, gl

E N JO Y  F O

tli . ullivaUng. —— r. - -  — ---= (ana on me iw .  »•** — — - . ..............- , ,  ...
the same, and paying Lxxee thereon, and that immediately alter( „inntM:. contaimr.a i t "
ar.u thoming undei a deed duly reg- uj*,Stiffs acquired title to s*‘ Ml land J or Its*.
U'.ered in t allahan Ccuntv, Texas, lor ' h wom ,n, „  poMeaakm of the s ame. That on u,e day and ycai last tioro- 
a pci ltd oi more ibau live f-, le r . claiming the same »n fee aimple. and an hi d< feiidaata unlawfully **"1‘ “
duel m u Ls cause o  faction accrued. . . . lh,.. fencod the same and took. ^ .d  piemi-es uuJ ejected plat *
bet. :e me commencement of this suit. * . .|0[>>rMinn as v*< uld u«RH> an> , tiffs therefrom, and uilawm lly with-

riuntiffa tuither aiiege and say ' son » ho observed the same that old ,rom plnintifls the
that tht> and those under whom iue> . Di-iuttf!8 were claiming th> same.Ithereol to 'he>r damage 1 •
clai i heve had exclusive, peaceable plaintiffs further allege and <*)[ I that the reasonable rental value o

o possess ton of raid Uud.l u ( h  t a w  good and »wrfc‘ l r‘ **_ : “ V1,* !, J tI* ?^ ? .C L 5 2 Lcu.t-x ithig. using or enjoying ^  and t i t le  to  t he  land herein aln.re des
sains eontinuoasly foi more than le*| cr io*d and that itaey and those mutei 
v e r*  alter defendants cause oi »* -| wKom they claim have h ld aud * 
ijol a cc lied  before the commence J eable and adverse 
meat of this suit. — thereof, cultivating, using oi cnj<>

Plainttifs th Melon plead th j five he b;unc alld paying Uxes thereon, 
and ton year statutes c f  il.nitia.ou as flnd c ,almin|. under a deed duly rog- 
agatnst tli-se jet.udanis aud all , tcred in Callahan County, lcxas. u>r 
oU.er pel sons claiming *awi land and, o( n,3rt. than five .v***^
premies or any part thereof. defendants' -ause of act on

Wherefore. premises, consideied, acc.rucd> before the coinnicuceinent «u 
pli'intttfs pray lor citation in accord- . .  #jjt’ 

ute with he law on each and every plaintiffs further allege ami say
our of said defendants, and that an lhcy and tho.-c under whom uie>
attoriLcy ad liUm be ppotuted as piv- { have had exclusive. pa*c®*™ 
vtd.si b) law, and that upou final fix ers .' possession of sAtd land,
hearing they have judgment against utt,vating, using or enJ°y»UK th• 
all of sal ddefendanta, and for the, continuously for *  .
title me poaession of raid land and than tt.n years alter defendants
prem.ee t .and foj^u.clr damages, aud c .iUg# of ac^on arcrued. oefore 
for - ich other and further relief, in coI)|mnri ment of this suit 
aw  or in equity, gcucial o r specnlc.. p|aintiffs therefore l) ‘
to wlich the >may show tnem sehcsj ten veQ, statutes of Ihnitation a 
justly entitled, cither in law o r  in aRa|nfit these dofin i*"" '' 
equity. .  ̂ * other persons elainiin

Hciclu Fail Not. aud have bttore, miMg Cr any lm't 
•aid Court, at its aforesaid next regu « hercf0re preml UL,.. with vmir return v' u , ,u  ' #__

ai l 1 md is JTW.UU p» r y ear.
That plaintiffs and those under whom 

they claim acquired title and pos
set shn  of said land on the 20th day 
of Ju.y. 1892. and that immediately 
alter they acquired title to said land 
they went into possession thereof. 
■Maim ng the same In fee simple, and 
that they (meed Miid land and took

ot poster J. .mhjmmi. 7
fendunts. and said petition alleging 

jc« That the plaintiff J- B* BoParlana 
resides In Callahan County. Texan, 
and that the residences of eaoh 
all of the defendants hereinabove 
named are to this plaintiff unk.mwm 

And for cause of action plaint If 
r -p r w n l .  .o  >»- * »
rtr .l d .y  „t J»liu*ry. 
lawfully seised and possessed of the 
following described lands and prejn- 
ises. Situated in Calla han l«)^uiity 
Texas, holding and claiming the 
name in fee simple, to-wit:

b4» acres, about 2 1-2 miles North 
66 degrees West of the Wes. ( addo 
Peak known as survey Nm - 23> 
Uf.cate No. 76«. patented to J '^ p b  
w llicks by Patent No. 24>. volume

A b .? r« . so. m ;
hi the Northwest corner of murrey 

stake from which a I

The
B U LL’S E Y E

"Editor mnd Q tnoroi M a n a q tr
WILL WOCEM __ _

lut thex fenced saiu iuuu at me -------  a Post
s u  h possession that would notify any No 221. a stake from "h lc l. ^  ^
p. rsun who observed tlu tame tha‘ oak bears North 29 K ^ rM 42s 
: l.nntifta were claiming the »*.u.e. \aras Thence Nort • J3(H>

« l « .  •>>'»?. J?}"!.v. r « ,  * srt'uallege and say
that they have good and right
and title to the land herein above des
cribed. and that ney and 
w h om  they claim J»ave had and held 
peai eable and a.U erse possession there 
oT cultivating, using or enjoying Hie ..........
same and paying taxes thereon, aud Thence ^>nth 22 H) b^urs
claiming under dteds duly registered. 0ak from which anotne. 
hi Callahan County. Texas, for a P»‘r* 1 Bast PI vara.

more Clan five years a fu r dv-

v ariis to Ji cre#kf variis, , , v .  I o
varan to a -take from  which a I -  U  \aran iu « W. 5 vara* for

s r « S £ £  2s «  -  %
corner ot » 1 4 S n r w ^ S ^

II BBILII — v  |4
^ , 411 v i f t t  anotbar hear* N. mhast 91 xaras. * Southeast
degrees r̂ . »•* • —ore plead the l»v« lot, ,‘V more tnan five years after dj-1 gggreee K. “ ' arJJ,rv*y No. 222; 

utes of Ihnitation tl Hants' eause of action ac<cru*t1 . corner of said bu y ^ ^  Suf
i'f« ndnnts and f lht. commencement of this suit TlielK;tr NVest with N place

- I m w V ^ c U i m . m :  si,id land r.nd,f further allege Mid g )  | v#y No. 221 1610 varas
4lei.il. Fail Not. aud have before is\... or * n y  pnrt ihcrrof ,h .l Urey and those under they , of baginning. , » r  last

• u .ts aforesaid next regu-! I*r̂ ' • > " “ " “ u red . bad e lu sive . l» •' ‘ Thai on t h « J
: this Writ with your return |fft> ,, , iVVs for c  taUon in a« - ^  a(lverfc possesaeon of said lan I aforWmd defeudan

thereon, showing hew you uave ci*- ^  J uc,. *,th  the law on a*ath an« cuUlvutinR using or J, i tered J 1 frS
ruled the same. I p ^ rV oO e  <4 sn»d defendants. ^  >auie contiuously tor more than i plaintiff therefro

GIVKN 1 NUFR MY HAND and the * .ttortiey-id litem be appointed aftPr defcndaaU cause ot nc wttbhold from P
at Office in Baird »hat a n ;*tl ° n ' : y .nu and that upon before the cem nen ce-' ther*of. to H

.. me i lax and year lost 
defendants uulawlUUly •» 
i said premises ami e je»l«l

ruu'd me same.”  '  v | o ie ^ 'd " said d e fen d a n ts, unu c.ntinously t.-r more ^ £ n | plaintiff th% posses-

. j u  r s -  o' ''7 - ^ “ , ^ ,  • » « •  - • » ....................... -

' • - -  s r g w  c !:", ’ ■ : ' » -krss s.'.... 5
1 JSSiSS:

KATK HUARN. Clerk.
District Jou it. Callahan County.

1 II  U I 0 > K\ P I  B I.I4  A T IO N

of tb j Und. 
„  < .unents aliove

-  . .  ^
THE STATE OF TEXAS. equity. . have i»cfore th‘ sf Mil „ ly Xtxo*. constUut-

To the Sheriff or nay ContabU of Herein F»H next regu- In • a ,a “ , hilia oI utU> for a per-
Cullman countv. Greeting:-* said Court, at your return tug a it*  • twtiUy-fivo yearsvot AKi- HEREBY COMViANliED.,ar term, this * r il  with >0 r ^ tod of more t l»n  « ' ^  of 

to jn  iron ljevl F. Scott and tbe un- then-on. showing ho* y immediately P“ . ^ ndaoL*
known hens of Ia*x1 P. Scott, cl-.- tu ted U'e ^ HAND and th< M ‘d '“ V "*  u‘ t , , „ L  ncemcnl qf l*iUceased ' A Lucy amf ITTr unknown OIV*N  I b D l .l l  MY ^ anrt b„ (0re thr nMirnu
hell - of w A Uicv. deceased. S. E. c^al o f said ‘ J - ' 1 d ” . (>f Scptem- therefore ph-a4 tbc fre«.
-ihipiuan and the unknown heir* of S. TcxM> this the Jl Plaint • ytar statutes ot
, - W A D. m s  ,AK; . ( i,rk ! “

T i p S w . . CO I-U ... o » - r .heatn*n of this Citation onc^ in earn 
week for t«*ur successive weeks pre- 
vio.ia to tie  return day i**-*0 ' ’ ** 
aoine newspapot published In \0«r 
Coun y if there be a newspaper pub- 
ltakea therein, but it not. then in the 
n, re t County where a newspaper is 
punluhru. to appear at the next reg- 
uUr term of the 42nd Judicial Wstxict 
Court 01 ( allahan t ounty. to be hold- 
en at th. Court House thereof, m

Improving on
History

I just finished hrJfMf a PiJitifilfl,
one of the Washirvt«« B<vys, talk 
rtn Abraham Lincoln. T W  oolf
rhinc 1 could picture in cotmnoi* 
between him and Lincoln was that 
they had both been in Washinttton.
When a Politician amt reikinf
abour himself he is talkiitu abo«R 
Lincoln. Lincoln has had more 
Public men speak of his gooJ 
qualities* and fewer copy any o f

n. —  ----  them, than any man America ev<r
—me. produced. His famous address wi»

Plaintiff “ ^ • V * ? dri ^ a 3 f  utle only ab«rt two hundred word.
tlf(h therefore pU-a. un »»**• Uau gxmd alld. P!‘r ^  above described, i long. No Politician has ever been 

. * tw-niy-Iive >»»r statutes of tUe Land herein »ho peace- able rv «ven copy his briefnere.
™ In lacr t e  b  * c  h »  o n . o l b »

Of said triMit of land t*

plaint LH * « “ ''»> , £ 1
...........of Seplem ber. a>*u jnlo
lately thereafter ^ g ^ *
possession of >h and Ihat he
“ “ “ * . said land Slid took am b po« tenced «a»d ‘anl WMUld notify any
session thereof m (toe
peraon « » «  ip -that the plaintiff was
same.

c itaiio x  »x r m  icATiex
T > W S t A ^ W X « C W . ie (?f

m  the b h e n ff ° r
t allahan County^GreetlPk ^  1)F, , 

I O C  A R E  H t - U E ^ lU r u n .

and all oinei . th. rtt
land nnd premise*, ot p
th e re fo re , premises con .i4 «ed  , 5 ^
tiffs pray for citation ii o t j
with the law on earn and every on 
baid oelendant*. m d Utat an -« 1
od litem he a p p e n d  W l ^ r e j b i }  
taw. am. that »P®“  ^ ld ,W-huve judgment again. aH ^
fondants, and for the tiramlM.s, and

able and adverse t„ #
aoktiv.ting. us‘ ng taxe.  thereon,
same, and rtrt>d duly reg
* » - T o o

Uus suit.
p iA ioon

ke has had exclu. . \mn<,. eul-
adverse pn1oylnK the same

Rehre-ca Beiu
1 w Mitchell. B- ^  xenny-

„ . d

h e ir ,  ot K t e c  «  »  "'■

S L S kK * t e S . »  ..Ur. or J. WB

hetre «f » « '» "  Tennyson, dj-
Uiv unknown heirs of r. ■

» -c  to tnew  ..........  -  f ount y of S o m e r s ^  reMdes| ^ n y ^ n .  ...........................
know

And
reproaf 
First day

r - ' - r , . .
tor .p o p e . « - "  • ,  pa„n 1~ l to 600. Lt Kial»roi0 i not. tlirn It. ?  'n l , ,h « l  to

A ir«Pt ■» - '  p, „ . n, ron rdol IP „  J C o r t .ro L  «J*J“  0>„ n, r , En«|.vhrrr .  nrn.paprr h i " 1™

T o il k  * « « • £ “ • 's s rJ ifc  v - e ^ T A r - i s !  s r s -
j - a s s r p > . . » • « < • g s f f t s r a t - . . . t f g j * *

r ‘o ‘ ‘ “^ r o r  r , o «  » .  — "

in* -----Texas, const!in Callahan County Texan.  ̂ ^  &
tuting a reK“ l* than twenty-flv«
‘H‘r‘ ° d immediately preceding the date
yr*r" Id ^ la w fu l  entry by defend^
^nts and before tbe oomnsencement

ten and twen . thiese defeod-
Mmitatlon as ag claiming
ants and a ll otner p
said land and premia**- or hi j v * 
thereof.ES&*srSlWS1SA
p,* T J fth  a *  >- «*'•> »•“  • » « »
one of said defendants, and that an 
ireornev ad Wtem be sp rin ted  ae 

U hv law and that upon Anal

r s a  s £ 2 £ * s " " “is
Vnd furllier rrllrt In > * • » « “ « '•  

— i mieclal to which he may-enera or spec a. t either

in I»CX anm* ----- — "
qualities that they would try Co 
copy. L iocofn  said more in th o ii 
200 worth than has been said in 
the entire City o f  W  ashington in 
the lasc 10  y«*r% and here la a 
quality that n o  historian or speaker 
has ever brooght out before. At 
the co rep f.n o*  o f  the Gettysburg 
speech* Jut wisely refuted one of
Grant’ a  Cigrea. * "d  borrowed1 a  
sack, ot  “ Bui** Durham from an 
Ex Sou eh era  private, rolled hu 
own, got ki* M ule aod w»iit 
back to W ashington.

Z z u , /?<?>***
p. s. The*. Will be another piece bet*- 
t jjt  weeki trum now, w ok  loc

1>U c  14 r n i n t r  of D evo n. i'.M * ipefi-nclaniH. M \tc n rii.
w> At,b<dt'lVll , J r .M d in ,.s  Ol each ard plaint.K Robert of Jh,. r .
lami; and hu. h< roir. uIkttc- petition all®- --  ̂ W ellington,^ #wn tieti
a n d  .ill  o f  l b *  , a  m V fU  u n -  c o r d w e n t  r e s id e s  a '  aT, d ;  th a t  l h e  u n k n o w n  -

k s l .............. ............................s a - u s s ^ * i s a » j i i r a a ,t n ^ — i a x i s . - w —

1,,y °  J °  ind' poa.< -• > d cl the l4es W slU a « . of som ei-et. th„  Citation once in « J h  l0 thP | ^ ^ r t  a ' lts aforwald next regu-
IclW or in vm*-,*w* .

Herein Fail Not. and have beforeHerein ra _ RforM%B,d next reK(1- 
lar term. --U  with your return
•h«.,,n. showing how you hova exe
cuted the same.

GIVEN TINDER MY HAND add th# 
Vnl of said Court, at office In Balrrl. 
Texaf this the 22nd day of Septem
ber. A. D. 1925. .

MRS KATF. HEARN. Clerk.
District Court, Callahan County.

Official Statement of the Financial Condition of the

FIRST STATE BANK
AT BAIRD, STATE OF TEXAS

at thu close of business on the 28tb day of Sept., l ‘J25, published In
The Baird Star, a newspaper printed anil Published at Baird, State of 
Texas, on the ltith day ot Oct., 10125.

RESOURCES

PERSONAI
Sam Cutbirth, of B 

spent several days in Bain

We have a large stock 
boy s caps and hats.
46- B. L.

Grover Windham, of D< 
in Baird, Thursday.

Loan, and Dttrounta, p«>r*onal and collateral.................................
Loan*, real e«tate .............................................. - ..................................
Overdraft!................................................................................ .................
Huttdi and Stoeki ...........................................- .....................................
iteal Estate (baqkinir house ...............................................................
Other Real Katate .................................................................................
Furniture and M ature! ..............- .......................................................
Caah on hand ..........................................................................................
Due from approved reeerve au.n t ..............................................  .....
Due from other banka and banker!, aubject to check on dem d
Interest In Depoeitorc' Guaranty Fund ...........................................
Assessment Depositors' Guaranty Fund .........................................
Acceptances and Bills o f  Exchange ............................................
Other Resources,......................................................................................

T O T A L ............................................................- ..............................

LIABILITIES

Guoxantecd by

t/L
ISSSSWMTII

1 1 1  Fifth Avrexu«.N«w York cat?

Capital Stock paid in 
Surplus Fund ...........

Mil.WO. 48
IH. 8U0.22
II. 444.82
1.500.00

14.772.58
1.S04.84
4,924.81)

13.870.28
58,348.96
13.388.14

4.301.20
7.280.M

21,886.98

S480.80U.78

$60,000.00

9.102.66
24.719.86

Public Funds an Deposit:
State $.........
County t  A976.88
City 196.76
School 13.175.29 Total.......te.......  18,346.72

6.007.23
................ 30,000.00

TO TA L..............................................................................

STATE OF TEXAS.
-COUNTY OF CA LL A H A N , We, P. G, Hatchett as vice president; and T. E. Powell as cashier 
a t said bank, each o f us. do solemnly swear that the above statement la true to the beet o f our 
knowledge and belle/.

P. G. Hatcmictt. Vice President.
T. E. Powell. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me thle 13th day o f O ct.. A. D. 1926.
L L  Blackburn,

CO RR EC T-ATTEST: (Seal) Notary Public. Callahan C ounty, Texas .
H. W Ross 
F. L. Do iw il l
Mabttm Baomhjll

Directers.

V. K. Joans, of Baird, 
Jotihs, of Kula, return* 
moraiog from Greeoville, ' 
were called by the deatl 
brother, K. A. Jones, who 
ied in that city, Saturday

We have Leather Jacki 
her Jacks Shirts and Swei
4ti B. L. Boy

Bob Price who bos beei 
his grand.parents, Mr. am
K. Gilliland, for tbe past
left Wednesday morning 
home in Van Horn. He a 
panied hy his aunt, Mias .1 
land, who will return horn
They made the trip in a cs

We carry the Justin
Bool. B. L. Boyi

Mr. sod Mrs. A. W. Ss 
has been visiting tbe Gr< 
Country for the past three 
returned boms Wednesd 
Archie says that they bs
time as they always do in I 
ern woods.

Just received a large sh
trunks and rugs.
4f> B. L.

H. Schwartz and C. L. I 
turned Wednesday from Si 
io, where they attended th
tlon of the new I. O. O 
They uloo spent a couple < 
Corpus Christ!. They i 
trip in Mr, Dickey's car.

How many rivers can get into
one?

We keep our stock of cigars fresh 
and complete.— City Pharmacy.

Women are no worse than men 
make them.

Everyone feels better after a oooi 
orange drink at our fountain.-—City 
Pharmacy.

M > H M s s s t » s ss s » » s s s s s M s s w s s e e s s s s s s s M M M » M

MANY WOMEN
WHO HAVE BEEN DOING B U SIN E SS W ITH US 
have added materially to the efficiency o f our bank, 
and their interest in our institution is much appreciated

WE A RE A L W A Y S  G LA D  to be o f service in m ak
ing plain the many puzzling questions that arise with 
reference to a bank account-

It is always a pleasure to co-operate and serve you .

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First State Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

K .L. Finlay, Prat. h . Rosa, V. p
T. E. Powell, Oaahter, P. 0 . Hatohett, Vice-Proa
F.L. Driskill, A.Cashier E. D. Dnskill A. Cashier

M. Barnhill 0, B. Snyder

BANKS
OFFICIAL STATEMENT Q 

FINANCIAL C0NDITI
O f th« FARMERS STATE BANK 
Stats o f Texas, at tha close o f buslnsa 
Say o f  Sept.. 1925. published In 1 
■tare, a newspaper published at Bai
Texas, on the 18th day af Oct.. 1926.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts,

personal or collateral . , , 
Bonds and Stocks, Liberty Bonds • 
Real Estate (bankins house) . . .
Other Bee) E s t a t e ..............................
Furniture and F ix t u r e s ....................
Cash on hand . . . . . . . . .
Due from approved reeerve apents . 
Due from other Banks and Bankers.

subject to chock on damand . . . 
Interest In Depositors' Guaranty Fun* 
Assessment Depositor s Guarantee Pui 
Acceptances and Bills o f Exchange....
Other Resources-Commercial Paper

I
T o t a l ..........................................................

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid I n .........................
Certified Surplus Fund - . . . .
Other Surplus F u n d ..............................
Undivided Profits, n e t .........................
Individual Deposit subject to check 

on which n> interest is paid . .

Total . . . . . . .  . . . . .
State  of Tkxab I 

County o f  Callahan | We, 3. A. Clemei 
President, and R. L. Clinton as Cashi 
bank, earn of us. do solemnly ewear tha 
statement is true to the beet o f  our knot 
belief J. A . C L E M E N T S'

R. L. CLINTON. 
Sworn and subscribed to before me 

day o f  Oct.. A . D. 1926. .
Pierce Shi 

Notary Public. Callahan Cou 
Cookbct Attest:

8. W . Jobe 
Y. A . Orr 
C. T. Hutcl 

Director!

SPECIAL

SIGAL THEA1
Two Big Shows in One I 

Night. Oct. 23rd, and l 
urday Matinee, Oct. 2 

A Treat For Everybody 
First Chapter of

The Ace o f Spat
Featuring William Desmond,
greatest of all Wetttrn Serials 
a Fox Feature

THE CYCLONE RIOEI
Every child or grown pereo 

will call at the box office o 
Theatre oo this Haturday, O 
17th, durieg the Matinee will t  
en a Coupon Ticket good for 5 
on admieeion ticket on Friday
October 23d, good for the 
night only. If you do not i 
staid this offer ask us aboat it

■ ..-v BMWPVPPHH



Official Statement of the Financial Condition of the

FIRST STATE BANK
AT BAIRD, STATE OF TEXAS

•t the close of business on the 28th day of Sept., 1925, published in 
The Baird Star, a newspaper printed and Published at Baird, State of 
'Texas, on the 16th day ot Oct., 1925.

RESOURCES

Ilians and Discounts, personal and collateral................. 311l.Vkl.48
18,200.22
11.444.62

................ 1.500.00
14.772.66

.............  1,804.64
4.924.80

Cash on hand...........................................................................................
Due from approved reserve »x#n t.............................................. .......
Due from other bank* and banker*, subject to check on dem d
Interest In Depositor*' Guaranty Fund ........................................
Assessment Depositors' Guaranty Fund ........................................
Acceptance* and Bills o f  Exchange ............................................
Other Resource#......................................................................................

TOTAL

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in 
Surplus Fund ............

IS, 670.28
66.348.96 
13,366.14

4.301.20
7.2*0.94

21.686.96

3480,600.79

360.000.00

Due to Banka and Bankera. subject to check, net ............ . 12.976.00 
326,996 72

Individual Deposits on which Interest is paid ..................... 9.102.66
24,719.66

Public Funds on Deposit:
State 8..........
County 8 4.975.68 
City 19676
School 16176.39 Total.... 18,345.72

8,007.23
so. ono no

Other liabilities

TO TA L................................................................................

STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF CA LL A H A N . We. P. G. Hatchett as vice president: and T. E. Powell as cashier 
o f  said bank, each of us. do solemnly swear that the above statement Is trus to the beet of our
knowledge and belief.

P. G. Hatchett. Vice President.
T. E. Powell,  Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th day o f O ct., A. D. 1926.
L. L  Blackburn.

CORRECT—ATTEST: [Seal) Notary Public, Callahan C ounty, Texas .
H. W. Rosa 
F. L. Dbiskh .i.
Mabtim Babmhjll

Diractara.

How many
one?

We keep our 
and complete.-

rivers can gel into

alock of cigars fresh 
-City Pharmacy.

Women are no worae than men 
make them.

Everyone feela belter after a cool 
orange drink at our fountain.— City 
Pbarmacy.

MANY WOMEN
WHO HAVE BEEN DOING B U SIN E SS W ITH US 
have added materially to the efficiency o f our bank, 
and their interest in our institution is much appreciated

WE A HE A L W A Y S  G LA D  to be o f service in m ak- 
in# plain the many puzzling questions that arise with 
reference to a bank account*

It is  always a pleasure to co-operate and serve you .

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First State Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

B ,L. Finley, Pree, h . Rom, V. P
T. K. Powell, Cashier. p. Q. Hatohett, Vice-Pree
F.L. Driskill, A. Cashier E. D. Dnikill A. Cashier

M. Barnhill 0 . B. Snyder

PERSONALS
8am Cutbirtb, of Brownwood, 

spent several daye in Baird this week

We have a large stock of small 
boy • caps and hats.
46- B. L. Boydatun

Grover Windham, of Denton, waa 
in Baird, Thursday.

V. K. Jones, of Baird, and H. E. 
Jones, of Eula, returned Sunday 
morning from Greenville, where they 
were called by the death of their 
brother, E. A. Jones, who was bur
ied in that city, Saturday morning.

We have Leather Jackets, Lam 
her Jacks Shirts and Sweaters 
46 B. L. Boydatun

Bob Price who b u  been viaiting 
bia grand.parenta, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Gilliland, for the paat two weeks 
left Wednesday morning for his 
home in Van Horn. He w m  accom
panied by hit aunt, Miaa John Gilli
land, who will return home Sunday. 
They made the trip in a car.

We carry the Justin Cow Boy 
Boot. B. L. Boydatun 46

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Sargent who 
has been viaiting the Grant Lakes 
Country for the past three months, 
returned home Wednesday night. 
Archie aaya that they bad a good 
time as they always do in the North
ern woods.

Just received a large shipment of 
trunks and ruga.
46 B. L. Bovdatun

H. Schwartz and C. L. Dickey re 
turned Wednesday from San Anton, 
io, where they attended the dedica
tion of the new 1. O. O F. Hall.
They also spent a couple of days in 
Corpus Christ!. They made the 
trip in Mr, Dickey's car.

t

t

BANKS
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE 

FINANCIAL CONDITION
O f the FARMERS STATE BAN K*at Putnam 
State o f Texas, at the eloae o t business on the 28th 
Say o f  Sept.. 1926, published in 
•341g ,  a newspaper published at Baird. State of
Texas, on the 13th day af Oct,, 1926.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts.

personal or collateral . ,
Bonds and Stocks, Liberty Bond* .
Real Estate (banking house) . . ,
Other Beal E s t a t e ..........................................3,066.00
Furniture and F ix t u r e s ......................... 2.700
Cash on h a n d .................................................11.163.42
Due from approved reserve agents , . 83,646.06
Du* from other Banks and Bankers.

subject to check on demand . . ,
Interest in Depositors' Guaranty Fund 
Assessment Depositor’s Guarantee Fund 
Acceptances and BUI* o f Exchange .. .,
Other Resources- Commercial Paper ..

T o t a l .............................................  3383.226.44

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid i n ..............................  32600 00
Certified Surplus Fund • . . . . 10,000.00
Other Surplus F u n d .............................. 16000.00
Undivided Profits, n e t .........................  8.726.07
Individual Deposit subject to check

on which n i interest is paid . .  324,601.36

3214.667.76 
. 6311.37 

. 6060.00

6666.6*
4.213.36
7.866.41

27,662.77
16063.87

T o t a l .......................................................... *383,226.44
State op Texa* t 

County o f  Callahan | We. J. A. Clements as Vie* 
President, and R. L. Clinton as Cashier o f  said 
bank, each o f us, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best o f  our knowledge and 
belief i .  A . CLEMENTS, Vice-Pree •

R. L. CLINTON. Cashier. 
Sworn and subscribed to before me this, 8th 

day o f  Oct., A . D. 1926. .
Pierce Shackelford

Notary Public, Callahan County, Taxes 
Correct A tte st :

S. W . Job*
Y. A . Grr 
C. T. Hutchison 

Directors

SPECIAL

SIGAL THEATRE
Two Big Shows in Ono Fridty  

Night. Oct. 23rd, tnd Sat
urday Matinee, Oct. 24th 

A Treat For Everybody The 
First Chapter of

The Ace o f Spades
Featuring William Desmond. The 
greatest of all Western Serials. Also 

Fox Feature
THE CYCLONE RIOER

Every child or grown peraon who 
will call at the box office of our 
Theatre on tbia Saturday, October 
17th, duriag the Matinee will be giv
en a Coupon Ticket good for 5 centa 
on admieaion ticket on Friday eight 
October 23d, good for the above
night only. If you do not under- 
tand thie offer Mk ue abont it.

m

JUST RECEIVED
We have just received our 

Munsing Underwear for Men, 
Women and Children. We 
have the Silk Underwear for 
Women. Teds, Petticoats and 
Vests. You will find that 
Munsing is the best and it pays 
to buy it.

Beautiful American 
- “Maid” Dolls

are on display in our store. 
Every time you make a Cash 
Purchase we punch out the 
amount on a card. Save your 
card until the amount o f your 
purchases reaches $10.00 and 
we will sell you one o f these 
$3.00 Dolls for 99c Cash. Start 
at once. With each $40.00 
purchase we will give you a 
Doll FREE.

>

B. L  B0YDSTUN
The Place Where It Pays You to Trade

Freeh Groceries, Good Meats, Quality Dry Geeda 
Phone 35 Phone 227 Phone 10



r . ' j ,

B A IR D
T H IR T Y -N IN T H  ANNUAL 

S TA TE  FAIR OF TEXAS 
Oi-ENS ON OCTOBER 10

r
Many New Feature* Scheduled—

Greut $500,000 Auditorium to 
Be Dedicated.

One Week Commencing

. OCT. 19
\ The

Saturday, Oct. 10, la the date for 
the opening of the thirty-ninth an
nual State Fair of TVxaa, which, ac
cording to all Indications, promises 
to bo the most pretentious and com
plete sixteen day exposition of Tex 
as’ development and growth—Its 
capabilities and possibilities—that 
has been given during the nearly half 
a century of the State Fair's «x- 
Utenco.

Among the principal features of
this year’s State Fair will be:

A seven days' race meeting, with 
five races dally, including three 
stake events; all races beginning 
at 2 p. tn and with twenty sensa
tional circus and hippodrome acts 
given l»efore the grandstand be 
tween the race events. The race- 
meet dates are Oct. 10 to 17.

;
s

We Use><&Q^J|goj)3'Cream

i Eight different flavors ol Ice Cream at all limes

t
t DRUGS

£

Old West Rodeo.
An “ Old West”  rodeo, to be given 

every afternoon, Oct. 18 to 25, In 
elusive, with first-magnitude rod«*o 
• tars In lurge number participating

*
W e carry a complete line of everything to be had 
in an up-to-date drug store. Let us serve you. 
Special attention given to filling prescriptions

t
t
t
t
t

$
i

PHONE 100

*
#

t BAIRD

CITY PHARMACY
>Ve Never Substitute

TEXAS

prises and premiums to
u

t
f
s
*

and

Mn

In

initial us® of the 
Fair 1‘ark Auditorium,
to be presented 'T h e  

a Broadway “ Spec- 
M-etta" success with 
company of more than
1 be offered each uight
i on Tuesday, Thursday, 
1 Sunday.
the new auditorium,

re Eddy, dean of American 
its. <3 to give daily organ re- 
between 11 and 12 o’clock a. 
i <1* dil ation recital will be at 
i "ii Saturday, Oct. 10.

Every evening, before the grand*
Stand there will be presented “ Rome 
Under Nero,”  a stupendous flre- 
works spectacle, with the circus
and hippodrome numbers as an ex
tra added attraction.

r
t
t

Travel-stained garments
Make one look ill-dressed 
Until they are cleaned, 
Sponged and properly pressed

“Service and Satisfaction

V J
t

i
4>

Ashby White s Tailor Shop

Big College Night.
The All College Circus i

football o
tho athletiIc stadium on t
Saturday O^t. 17. and
fames of major class an
for a* nuuny afternoons

offered In

u Phone 268— Use It
We otrll for and deliver

IMv

tl

BIDS WANTED
during the

rel flu b  D 
the poultry

>l St ite Fair Poultry 
hold Oct. 10 to Oct. 

with the Texas Ken- 
>g Show to follow In 

liHilding, Oct. 22, 24
and 21

PLAYERS
U n d e r  th e

Classiest Tent Theatre in 
America

The Best Actors and Plays
E x c e lle n t  B a n d  a n d  O r c h e s t r a  V a u d e v i l le  
F e a tu re s  G a lo r e ,  in c lu d in g  S o u th la n d  
S a x a p h o n e , C o m e d y ,  Q u a r t e t t e  a n d  
S ta n fo r d  &, B a r to n ,  T r a v e s t y  A r t is ts

Monday N ig h t - - - ^ " !  ** best Com‘written:

'Toby's Trip to New York
Plays and Vaudeville Changed Every Night

P R IC E S :  Adults 30c Children 12 yrs and under, 10c
L A D IE S  F R E E  M O N D A Y  N IG H T :  That is 

Each lady accom panied’ by a gentleman escort, holding
.. PA ID  30c T icket, will be admitted free  R eferred  seats 
20c extra.
WE G U AR AN TEE  this to be the FIN E ST O U TFIT and 

B EST COM PAN Y presenting the 
BEST PLA Y S ever seen in Texas

R A Y  HOWELL is the most versatile Comedian ever 
seen with a tented attraction.

Special Exhibit Train.
Two polo games are to feature the 

Oet ft 21. In- 
cluHive, and a highly interesting and 
attractive feature for the live stock 
section of the grounds will he the 
frinous "Bla< kland'-rs’ ”  train of 
special Oulf Const country agricul
tural exhibits. To stand on a spur 
track, built Into th" grounds, the 
train will ho on exhibition through
out the Fair Its location will be close 
to the poultry building.

Fifty or more counties will have 
splendid nirricttlfur;.! exhibits In the 
big Agricultural Hall; there will be 
a great display of the products of 
Texas manufacturers', members of 
the State association, and the annual 
State Fair Automobile Show In tho 
Automobile and Manufacturers’ 
building; complete and comprehen
sive demonstrations of the latest Im
proved Implements and agricultural 
machinery on Implement Row; a 
magnificent display of varied ex 
htblts In the 'Spanish Village"; a 

I unique and Interesting art display, 
with the varied work of Texas women 
In the Fine Arts building, and many 
other exhibits, demonstrations and 
displays throughout the 156-acre 
Fair Park, constituting the great 

\ State Fair grounds.
The new municipal radio station 

"W RR" will be In operation from Its 
new location within the Fair Grounds 
throughout the 1925 exposition, and 
from another location three famous 
radio entertainers will he seen dally 
as they broadcast their programs.

Many Improvements will be noted 
throughout the grounds. Including 
largely Increased parking facilities 
for automobiles.

for the purchase o f (90) shares o f tho capital stock of the 
Firat Guaranty State Bank of Baird, Texas, will bo re
ceived by the undersigned, the right being reserved to le- 
ect any and all bids.

R. B. Caldwell
Receiver o f  First National Hank

7tf Banger, Texas

t feaa* ^  -s t v s k c

U6HI
v  j v j s y n

Mitchell Motor Company
We carry a complete stock of globes and linse for equipp- 
Ing your lights that will comply with the law governing 
lifihts. We are prepared to give you first class service.

B a ir d , T e x a s

S P E C IA L  T R A IN S  FOR
STATE FAIR CROWDS.

Several special trains are to carry I 
people to the State Fair of Texas, 
Dallas, Oet. 10 25. from different 
section* of the State. There will be 
a special from Mt Pleasant, Oct. 15; 
•ne from Marnhall, Oct. 18; anotbar 
from Tyler, Oct. 18 and from Long
view on Oct. 20, It la announoad, 
with others In prospart. All rail
roads have granted special low 
rata* on account uf the State Fair.

Mr. Farmer
A re you tired o f paying rent? If so, we would like to 

talk to you about the South Plains. We can locate you on 
as tine iand as a crow  ever flew over at #30.00 per acre; $6.00 
per acre cash, balance long time at tt per cent. This is the 
l a s t  call for cheap land in Texas, and if you really want ft 
home it will pay you to see us. We furnish the gas, both 
kinds, both ways. Cost you nothing to see the country, if 
you are interested.

C L Y D E  R E A L T Y  C O M P A N Y
Thos. T. Haney, C. L. Stagings, Agents, Clyde, Texas

'

E. Cook
^PROFESSIONAL CARDS3

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Over Holmes Drug Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon

Local Surgeon Texas 4  Pacific Ry. Co.
O iCalls an* wi red day or night. Office 

Phone No. 373. Ken. phone No. 181 
Baird, Texn*.

G. A. HAMLErr
Physician and Surgeon

S|Hicial Attention to dtsetses 
Women and Children. 
Office al. Baird Drug Co.

C I T A T I O N  B Y  P U B L I C A T I O N

of

o f

Office Pnone 29 Ileiid *nce Phone*236 
Baird. Texas

V; E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
B.tird, Texas,

A. R. HAYS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon T. & P. Railway Co. 
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

O ffice down stair* Telephone Bldg. 
He*. Phone 24.> or No. II

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-it-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

Baird, Texas

OTIS B0WYER 
Attorney at Law

Office in Odd Fellows Building
Baird. Texas

OTIS B0WYER. JR. 
Attorney at Law

W estesn Inde noit.v Building
Dallas, Texas

CLY0E NURSERY
Pecan Trees Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornamentals
J. H. URKEIT, Prop. 

Clyde. Texas

T0RIC OPTICAL COMPANY
S p e c ia l  Prices ou G r in d in g  Dense

Dr. Henderson, Mgr.

STOP THAT ITCHING

If you suffer from any form of 
akin diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm, Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will not stain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

Baird Drug Company

Thu Statu of Texas 
To thu Shunt! or auy Constable® 
Callahan Couoty, Greeting

Vou aru Hereby Commanded to 
summon John (Jillespiu and the un
known heirs ot John Gillespie, *de. 
ceased, Richard Hooper aud the un
known heirs of Richard Hooper, de
ceased, Thomas P. Garrett and the- 
unknown heirs of Thomas P. Garrett 
deceased, Edward S. Wilson and the 
unknown heirs ot Edward S Wilson, 
deceased, John W. Hopkins, and the 
unknown heirs of John W. Hopkins, 
deceased, John B) an Wagcnen and 
the unknown heirs of John Byan 
Wugeneu deceased, John B. Van 
Wagener aud the uuknown heirs of 
John B. Van Wagener deceased, 11. 
M. Truehart and the unknown heirs 
ti. M Truehart, deceased, John 
Adriance and the unknown heirs of 
John Adriance, deceased, Lucian 

I Minor und the unknown heirs of LQ 
Clan Minor, deceased, M. E. Hooper 

; aud the unknown heirs of M, E. 
Hooper, der»-a*ed, R M, Loyd and 
the unknown heirs of R. M. Loyd, 
deceased, Jane V Norwood and the 
unknown heirs of Jane V. Norwood, 
deceased, Mrs. Elisabeth Hopkins 
and the unknown heirs of Mrs. Eliza 
•*** i Hupk ns. deceased, J. F. Hop. 
kins and the unknown heirs of J. F 
Hopkins, deceased, J. T. Hopkins 
and the unknown heirs of J. T. Hop 
kins, deceased, J. M. Hopkins and 
the unknown heirs of J. M. Hopkins 
deceased, J. 8. Hopkins and lie  un
known heirs of J. 8. Hopkins, de. 
ceased, John \\ . Maddox and the 
unknown heirs of John W. Maddox, 
deceased, F M. Maddox and the un
known heirs of F. M. Maddox, de 
ceased, C. K. Anderson and the un. 
known heirs of C. E. Anderson, de 
J. A. Keith and the unknown heirs 
of J. A, Keith, deceased, John C 
O'Neal and the unknown heirs of 
John C. O’ Neal, Deceased, Minnie 
9 O’ Neal and the unknown heirs of 
Minnie S. O Neal, deceased, by mak 
ing publication of this Citation once 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub 
lished therein, but if not, then in the 
nearest county where a newspaper is 
published, to appear at the next reg 
ular term of the District Court ot 
Callahan County to he holden at the 
court house thereof, in Baird, Texas, 
the 1st Monday in November A. D. 
1925, the same being the 2nd day of 
November A. D. 1925, then and 
there to answer a petition Died in 
said Court on the 18th day of 8ep 
tember A. D. 1925, in a sutt num 
bered on the docket of said Court as 
No. 7073, wherein Mrs Ida E. Hill, 

feme sole and widow of K. C. Hill, 
and V. E. Hill, Executor of the os 
late E. C. Hill deceased, are Plain 
titfs, and John Gillespie and the un. 
known heirs of John Gillespie de
ceased, Richard Hooper and the un 
known heirs of Richard Hooper, de 
ceased, Thomas P. Garrett and the 
unknown heirs of Thomas l*. Garrett 
deceased, Edward 9. Wilson and the 
unknown heirs of Edward 8 Wilson 
leceased, John W. Hopkins and the 
unknown heirs of John W, Hopkins 
deceased, John Byan Wagmen and 
the unknown heirs of John Byan 
Wagenen deceased, John B. Van 
Wagener and the unknown heirs of 
lohn B. Van Wagener, deceased, H.
M. Truehart and the unknown heirs 
of H. M. Truehart deceased, John 
Adriance and the unknown heirs of 
John Adriance deceased, Lucian 
Minor and the unknown heirs of 
Lucian Minor, deceased, M. E. Hoop
er and the unknown heirs of M. E. 
Hooper, deceased, R M. Loyd and 
the unknown heirs of R. M. Loyd, 
deceased, Jane V. Norwood and the 
unknown heirs of Jane V. Norwood, 
deceased, Mrs. Elizabeth Hopkins 
and the unknown heirs of Mrs 
Elizabeth Hopkins, deceased, J. f. 
Hopkins and the unknown heirs of 
J. F. Hopkins, deceased, .1, T Hop. 
kins and the unknown heirs of J. T. 
Hopkins, deceased, J. M. Hopkins, 
and the unknown heirs of J. M. 
Hopkins, deceased, J. 9. Hopkins 
and the unknown heirs of J. 9.

I Hopkins, deceased, John W. 
dox and the unknowu heir* ol 

| VV. Maddox, deceased, F. M. 
dux aud the un a u <j w u heir* of 
Maddox, deceased, C. E. An 
and the uuknown heir* of 0. 1 
dersun, deceased, J. A. Ke;t 
the unknown heirs of J. A. 
deceased, John C. O'Neal an 
unknown heirs of John C. (J 
deceased, Minnie S. O'Neal a 
unknown heirs of Minnie 9. (J 
deceased are Defendants, an 
petition alleging:

For cause of action plaintit! 
resent to the court that they at 
fully seized and possessed of t 
lowing described tracts of Ian 
uuted in Callahan County, ' 
bolding the same ;u fee simp 
wit:

Twenty acres of land, beiuji 
of the John Gillespie Surve 
340, abstract 178, about 12 
south of Baird: Beginning
stake un the north boundary I 
the Victoria County school 
Thence north 887 vr«. Them* 
to north-east corner of a pai 
said Gillespie Survey sold to 
Wilson. Thence south to the 
line of said Victoria County i 
land. Thence east to place c 
ginning.

Second Tract: Being a pi
the John Gillespie Survey No. 
Abstract 178. Beginning at I 
W. Corner of a subdivision of 
Gillespie Survey made for W 
Clielt, a stone mouod, a single 
oak bears north 54 3.4, west 
varas. Thence north 867 vai 
the north-west corner of this 
division, a atone mound, a c 
live oak bears north 35 1-2 
71 1.2 varas. Thence east 15! 
varas. Thence south 867 vai 
the north boundary line of the 
torla County School land. TI 
west 1529.09 varas to the pis 
beginning, containing 235 act 
land more or less.

Third Tract; Being 156 act 
land out of the John Gillespie 
vey No. 340, Abstract No. 176 
ginning at a stone mound foi 
south-west corner of said Surve] 
340. Thence east 864 95.100 
to a stone mound. Thence i 
864 95-100 varas a stone me 
Mesg. 5 8. 59 1-2, E. 59 6.10 v 
3" 9. 63 1-2 east 60 vnras. Ti 
uorth 45’ ’ K. 202 1-2 varas a i 
mound tripple Mesg 5" 34<
42 8-10 varas. Thence west 
varas a stone mound in W. B. 
of said John Gillespie hu 
Thence 8. 1008 varas to place c 
ginning.

Fourth Tract: Being part c
John Gillespie Survey No. 340, 
etract No. 176 beginning at the 
inal south-east corner of said G 
pie Survey, a stake from which 
oak, brs. N. 86 1.2 K. 90 
[stump found] do 8 in dia v 
81 1.2 Ft. 100 vrs: each in c 
Thence north 3111 4 10 vrs tom 
west corner of Victoria Co 
Land survey, stake from which 
U. 36 in dia. brs. north 80 1-2 
40 vrs. Thence west 1023 vrs 
the south west corner of sub d 
ion No. I, mad 3 for W. H. Cl 
stone mound from which a si 
live oak brs. north 54 3 4, 
about 200vrs. Thencesouth 179£ 
vrs to stake in prairte. Thence 
straight line and a southwest d 
tion about 300 vrs more or less 
stone mnuud for corner from w 
a tripple Mes. 5 in. dia. brs. 8. 
W. 42 8 10 vrs. This corner b 
the north.east corner of a tra< 
of 156 acres conveyed to J . 0 , 
Neal by doed recorded in Vol. 
Page 219 et seq of the Deed Rec 
of Callahan Couoty Texas. Th 
south 45, west 202 1-2 vr* to co 
stone mound from which Mesg ! 
dia brs south 59 1-2 E. 59 
do 3 in dia. brs south 63 1 .2  eas 
vrs. Thence south 864 95 vn 
corner in original south line of 
Gillespie Survey 865 vrs east of 
south.westcorner. Thence east 
with said south line 1395 vrs. i 
or less to the place of beginning 

Plaintiffs allege that defend 
herein are asserting some right,

f
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£ . Cooke BUILDERS HARDWARE 
CARPENTER TOOLS 
PAINTS ar,d GLASS

£

rJk a. a. - & afr h* -<k

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
' ~T T

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Over Holme* Dru^ Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co. 
Galls answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 279. Kw. phone No. 181 

Baird, Texuo.

G. A. HAMLEIT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to (lmetses o f 
Women and Children.
Office al. Baird Drug Co.

Office I’ . im : i i • Phone •£to
Baird. Tex mi

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone B ld g  
Baird* Texas.

A. R. HAYS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon T. & P. Railway Co. 
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

office down stair* Telephone Bldg, 
lie*. Phone 240 or No. II

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-it-Law

Practice in Civil Court* 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
Ru|**rt Jackson, Mgr.

Baird, Texas

OTIS BOWYER 
Attorney at Law

Office in Odd Fellow* Building
Baird. Texas

OTIS BOWYER. JR. 
Attorney at Law

W estesn I rule nnity Building
Dallas. Texas

CLYOE NURSERY
Pecan Trees Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornamentals
J. H. URKETT. Prop. 

Clyde. Texas 34

TORIC OPTICAL COMPANY
S|>ecial Prices ou Grinding Loose

Dr. Henderson, Mgr.

STOP THAT ITCHING

If you suffer from any form of 
akin diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm, Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It w ill not stain your clo th ing  
and has a pleasant odor.

Baird Drug Company

C I T A T I O N  B Y  P U B L I C A T I O N

The Stale of Texas 
To the Sheriff or auy Countable of 
Callahan County, Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to 
summon John Gllleapie and the un
known heir* ot John Gillespie, *de. 
ceased, Richard Hooper aud the un
known heir* of Richard Hooper, de- 
ceaaed, Thomas P. Garrett and the 
unknown heir* of Thornaa P. Garrett 
deceased, Edward 8. VVusou and the 
unknown heir* of Edward 8 Wilson, 
deceased, John W. Hopkins, and the 
unknown heir* of John \Y. Hopkins, 
deceased, John B} an \\ agenen and 
the unknown heir* of John Ryan 
Wagenen deceased, John B. Nun 
Wagener aud the unknown heirs of 
John B. Ymd Wagener deceased, H. 
M. Truehurl ami the unknown heirs 
H. M Truehart, deceased, John 
Adriance and the unknown heirs of 
John Adriance, deceased, Lucian 
Minor und the unknown heir* of LQ 
ciao Minor, deceased, M. E. Hooper 
aud the unknown heirs of M. E. 
Hooper, deceased, K M. Loyd and 
the unknown heirs of R. M. Loyd, 
deceased, Jane V Norwood and the 
unknown heirs of Jane V. Norwood, 
deceased, Mrs. Elisabeth Hopkins 
and the unknown heirs of Mrs. Eliza 
•ntl llo;;k>ns, deceased, J. F. Hop. 
kins and the unknown heirs of J. K 
Hopkins, deceased, J. T. Hopkins 
and the unknown heirs of J. T. Hop 
kins, deceased, J. M. Hopkins and 
the unknown heirs of J. M. Hopkins 
deceased, J. 8. Hopkins and tje un 
known heirs of J. 8. Hopkins, de. 
ceased, John \\. Maddox and the 
unknown heir* of John W. Maddox, 
deceased, P M. Maddox and the un
known heirs of F. M. Maddox, de
ceased, C. E. Anderson and the un. 
known heirs of C. E. Anderson, de 
J. A. Keith and the unknown heir* 
of J. A. Keith, deceaaed, John 0. 
O’Neal and the unknown heira of 
John C. O’ Neal, Deceased, Minnie 
9 O'Neal and the unknown heira of 
Minnie S. O Neal, deceased, by mak
ing publication of this Citation once 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub 
lisbed therein, hut if not, then in the 
nearest county where a newspaper is 
published, to appear at the next reg
ular term of the District Court ot 
Callahan County to be holden at the 
court bouse thereof, in Baird, Texas, 
the 1st Monday in November A. D. 
1925, the same being the 2nd day of 
November A. D. 1925, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 16th day of 8ep. 
(ember A. D. 1925, in a suit num 
bored on the docket of said Court as 
No. 7073, wherein Mrs Ida E. Hill, 
a feme sole and widow of K. C. Hill, 
and V. E. Hill, Executor of the es
tate E. C. Hill deceased, are Plain 
tiffs, und John Gillespie and the un
known heirs of John Gillespie de
ceased, Richard Hooper and the un 
known heirs of Richard Hooper, de 
cessed, Tnomas P. Garrett and the 
unknown heirs of Thomas l*. Garrett 
deceased, Edward 9. vVilson and the 
unknown heirs of Edward 9 Wilson 
deceased, John W Hopkins and the 
unknown heirs of John W. Hopkins 
deceased, John Byan Wagenen and 
the unknown heirs of John Byan 
Wagenen deceased, John B. Van 
Wagener and the unknown heirs of 
John B. Van Wagener, deceased, H. 
M. Truehnrt and the unknown heirs 
of H. M. Truebart deceased, John 
Adriance and the unknown heira of 
John Adriance deceased, Lucian 
Minor and the unknown heirs of 
Lucian Minor, deceased, M. E. Hoop
er and the unknown heirs of M. K. 
Hooper, deceased, R M. Loyd and 
the unknown heirs of Ka M. Loyd, 
deceaaed, Jane V. Norwood and the 
unknown heira of Jane V. Norwood, 
deceased, Mrs. Elizabeth Hopkins 
and the unknown heira of Mrs 
Elizabeth Hopkins, deceased, J. f. 
Hopkins and the unknown heirs of 
J. F. Hopkins, deceased, J. T. Hop. 
kina and the unknown heira of J. T. 
Hopkins, deceased, J. M. Hopkins, 
and the unknown heirs of J. M. 
Hopkins, deceased, J. 9. Honkina 
nnd the unknown heirs of J. 9.

j Hopkins, deceased, John W. Mad
dux ami the unknown heir* of John 

i W. Maddox, deceased, F. M, Alad
dux urni the uqmuowu heir* of F. M. 
Maddox, deceased, C. E. Andereon 
and the unknown heir* of C. E. An
derson, deceased, J. A. Ke lb und 
the unknown heir* of J. A. Keith, 
deceased, John C. O'Neal and the 
unknown heirs of John C. O’ Neal, 
deceased, Minnie 9. O'Neal and the 
unknown heira of Minnie 8. O’Neal, 
deceased are Defendant*, and said 
petition alleging:

For cause of action plaintiffs rep. 
resent to the court that they are law. 
fully seized and possessed of the fol. 
lowing described tracts of land, sit
uated in Callahan County, Texaa, 
holding the same in fee aimple, to- 
wit:

Twenty acres of land, being psrt 
of the John Gillespie Survey No 
340, abstract 170, about 12 miles 
south of Baird: Beginning at
stake on the north boundary line of 
the Victoria County school land, 
Thence north 867 vrs. Thence w-st 
to north.esst corner of a parcel of 
said Gillespie Survey sold to J. H. 
Wilson. Thence south to the north 
line of said Victoria County School 
land. Thence east to place of be 
ginning.

Second Tract: Being a part of
the John Gillespie Survey No. 340, 
Abstract 176. Beginning at the 9 
W. Corner of a subdivision of said 
Gillespie Survey made for W. H. 
Cliett, a atone mouod, a single live 
oak bears north 54 3.4, west 200 
varas. Thence north 867 varas to 
the north.weat corner of this sub. 
division, a stone mound, a single 
live oak hears north 35 1-2 west 
71 1.2 varas. Thence east 1529 09 
varas. Thence south 807 varas to 
the north boundary line of the V ic
toria County School land. Thence 
west 1529.09 varas to the place of 
beginning, containing 235 acres of 
land more or less.

Third Tract: Being 156 acres of
land out of the John Gillespie 9ur. 
vey No. 340, Abstract No. 176, be. 
ginning at a stone im>und for tho 
south-west corner of said Survey No. 
340. Thence east 864 95.100 varan 
to a stone mound. Thence north 
864 95-100 varas a stone mound. 
Mesg. 5 S. 59 1-2, K. 59 6.10 vrs do 
3” S. 63 1-2 east 60 varas. Thence 
north 45*' E 202 1-2 varas a stone 
mound tripple Mesg 5" 34<> W.
42 8 10 varas. Thence west 1008 
varas a stone mound in W. B. line 
of said John Gillespie survey. 
Thence S. 1008 varas to place of be
ginning.

Fourth Tract: Being part of the
John Gillespie Survey No. 340, Ab- 
etract No. 176 beginning at the orig
inal soulh.east corner of said Gilles 
pie Survey, a stake from whichalive 
oak, brs. N. 86 1.2 K. 90 vrs. 
[stump found] do 8 in dia vrs 9 
81 1-2 E. 100 vrs: each in mott. 
Thence north 3111 4 10 vrs to north 
west corner of Victoria County 
Land survey, stake from which a P. 
O. 36 in dia. brs. north 80 12, W. 
40 vrs. Thence west 1023 vrs. to 
the south west corner of sub divia 
ion No. I, madi for W. H. Cliett, 
stone mound from which a single 
live oak brs. north 54 3 4, weat 
about 200 vrs. Thenceaouth 1795 2.3 
vrs to slake in prairie. Thence in n 
straight line and a southwest direc 
tion about 300 vrs more or less-to a 
stone mouud for corner from which 
a tripple Mes. 5 in. dia. brs. 8. 34, 
W. 42 8.10 vrs. This corner being 
the north.east corner of a tract of 
of 156 acrea conveyed to J. C. O’. 
Neal by deed recorded in Vol. P 
Page 219 et seq of the Deed Records 
of Callahan County Texas. Thence 
south 45, west 202 1-2 vrs to corner 
stone mound from which Mesg 5 in 
dia brs south 59 1-2 E. 59 6.10 
do 3 in dis. brs south 631.2 east 60 
vrs. Thence south 864 95 vrs. to 
corner in original south line of said 
Gillespie Survey 865 vrs east of its 
south.westcorner. Thence east with 
with said south line 1395 vrs. more 
or less to the place of beginning.

Plaintiffs allege that defendants 
herein ere eeeerting some right, title

and interesi la the .and aud pieoiise* 
herein ubove described, the n.lure 
of which i* unknown to plaintiff* by 
reason of which, defendant raid 
claims are now disturbing aud inter
rupting these plaintiffs in lUeir title 
uud possession of said lauds aud u 
cloud is crested by reasou of said 
claims ou plaintiff* title to their 
said lands.

Plaintiffs further allege for plea iu 
this behalt that the plaintiff* herein 
ought not to be disturbed or inter
rupted in their title und possession 
of the four tract* of land hereinbe. 
fore described, because they say 
that they and those whose estate 
they have are claiming the same un 
der deed duly registered in Callahan 
County, Texas, and have had peace 
able continuous aud adverse posses 
sion of the same Und* and tene. 
aients desetihed in plaintiff* petition 
cultivating, using aud enjoy log the 
same, and paying all taxesdue there
on for s period of more than five 
years after defendants cause of ac 
tion accrued and before the com
mencement of this suit.

And plaintiffs say further for plea 
in this behalf that the pUiLliffa 
herein ought not to be disturbed or 
interrupted in their title and posse* 
sion of the four tract* of land here 
inbefore described la plaintiff* peti
tion, because they say they are claim, 
ing to have good and perfect right 
and title to said lands that these 
plaintiffs and those under whom they 
clairn have had and held peaceuhl 
they lands claimed, and adverse pos
session of the same, cultivating, us 
ing and enjoying the same for a pe 
riod of more than ten years sfter 
defendants cause of action accrued 
and before the commencemet of this 
suit.

And for further plea this behalf 
plaintiffs’ say that they ought not to 
be disturbed or interrupted in their 
title and possession of the four 
tracts of land in plaintiffs petition 
described because they say that they 
now have and have bad peaceable 
And adverse possession of said four 
tracts, by an actual inclosure of 
each of said tracts of land, cultivat. 
mg, using and enjoying the same 
for a period of ten years after de 
fendant* cause of action accrued, 
and heinre the commencement of 
this suit.

For further plea in this behalf 
plaintiffs say that they ought not to 
be disturbed or interrupted in their 
title and possession to said four 
traoti of land in their petition herein 
before described, because they 
say that they now have and 
have had peaceable and adverse pos
session of said lands, the title to 
which has passed out of the State, 
using and enjoying the same under 
a deedor deeds duly recorded con
stituting a regular chain of title, for 

period of twenty.five years imme
diately preeeedtng and sfter defend
ants cause of action accrued and be
fore the commencement of this suit.

Wherefore plaintiff* pray that the 
defendants be cited to appear and 
answer herein, that they have judg
ment removing the cloud of title 
from their said lands, and for full 
and complete title and possession to 
and of the land and premises describ. 
ed in this petition, and for such oth
er and further relief as they may in 
law and in equity be entitled to.

Herein Fail Not, and have hefore 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have ex. 
ecuted the same.

Given Under My Hand and the 
Seal of aaid Court, at office in Baird, 
Texas this the 16th day of September 
A. D. 1925

Mrs. Kate Hearn, Clerk 
Dlatrict Court Callahan Co., Texas
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THE VALUE OF A PAIR OF 
GLASSES LIES IN THE SKILL 
OF THE V^N  WHO FITS 
THEM. ASK AMY ONE WEAR 
ING A PAIR OF MY GLASSES

Here are 
tht many 
I have fitted.

the n i m s of a few of 
people in Baird whom 

A*l* them.

Judge and M*b. B. L. Rjss.dl. 
Mr. and Mr- 1’ K Price, Mr. 
and Mr* L). H irp. Mr. and Mrs. 
E li.B tck , :r .  and Mrs It. E. 
Nonually, Mr. and Mrs W. A.  
Johnson, Mr. and Mr*. J. B. 
Mitchell, Mr ant Mrs. J. H. 
Grimes, Mi** . Iyrtle Gucn and 
mother, Mrs. L. E. Marshall. 
Mrs J. D. Ba’ on, Mr*. \V. K. 
Boatwright, Mis* Georgia Har
mon, Mr*. J S. Hart Mr. and 
Mrs, Alex R >binion, and many 
inure of the leading citizen* of 
Baird

OR. W. I. GR0MLEY

.’« l  Main St. C»*co, Texas 
Re*. Phone 121 Office Phone337

Phone for Appointment

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
8chool time Is approaching get a new 
machine for the rush of school sew
ing to be done. *1 sell both the elec
tric and ordinary Singer Sewing Ma
chine. Also second hand machines 

Phone or write roe. 39tf
J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

OYSTERS
are now in Season and

The T-P. Cafe
serves them in all Styles Fresh 
from their beds in the Louis

iana Oyster Belt
We Make a Specialty of

Lunches
We Serve Regular Dinners and 

Guarantee Expedious and 
Trained

Service
Open Day and Night— Best 

Service
STANLEY A HILL, Props.

of

T e le p h o n e  S u b s r c ib e r s
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many ways—in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone i* for yourself, your family or 
your employee* only. Report to ‘ 
Management any dissatisfaction

T. P. BEARDEN
Manager

the

S T A T E
F A IR

o f -

Oct. 10-15
Mew A*4ll*rl*a

“ SK¥ H IGH " 
‘•*»r'*«l*"— -
I lr tr l frwa D r«**w *, 

R .m ,
A g r t r u l l . r i l  U * W  

N i n i f . r l t r . r a '  n W f t a p  
M r *  S t .

K ail A a t»*a«S flw  l > » w  
S K o M k a ll O a i

.. V- « • <"
Js ____•T "Tti~— t  **
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FRESH GROCERIES
Fancy and Staple Groceries. Fresh and Cured Meats

We now have un experienced butcher and carry a full 
lin e  of Fresh M eats—home killed.

FRED L. WRISTEN
Phones 215 and 4. Baird. Texas

<?■

t ANNOUNCEMENT
CLASSIFED

ADVERTISING

THE ACORN STORES CO.

G O  T O  — W arren ’ s Market for fresh
i barbecued Meat PhoDe 13<> 2otf

i
t

has bought the John Crawford Dry Goods 
Store and solicits your trade on “ Better 
Merchandise at Lower Prices.”

W H O  IS P H O N i ;  NO. I? 0- lot

thejazz 
of ancient

[ L I G H T  H O U S E K E E P I N G  -Apurt-
I ment. with bath, garage. Everything

furnished M m . Leo Estes 42-tt

We will carry a complete line o f Dry 
Goods, Ready-to-Wear, Clothing and Shoes.

Ejypt t o ^ - \

'thejazzof/^,
Orntricaj^USi
todau. ■

W E  D E L I V E R  every clay In the 
week and on Sunday* until a a. m.
50- t W arren’s Market

Phone 130

M IL K  -Nice, fresh, sweet Milk, c 
livered twfee a day.

John Hancock.
4<> St Phone 274.

5
J

New Goods have been purchased and are 
on the road.

Come in and let’s get acquainied.

A L L  KINDS o f Household Furni, 
lure for sale.

Mrs. John Crawford, 
4-~>tf Haird.

t t WE SAVE YOU MONEY”

)hat's —

theteni OMfa«D*ENTSr

F A R M  F O R  R E N T - F o r t y  acr.
in cultivation; email bou*e aud ou’ - 
builditigs. Three aud a half miles wc-t 
of Baird.

45-4t-p H. R. Walther*. Baird.
THE ACORN STORES CO.

O L D -N E W  L U M B E R  1 have just
“ wrecked”  the Old Ice Plant and o f
fer 75.UJU feet o f  Inside Lumtier -a* 
goed aa new—for sale cheap; u1m> 
S t'beet Iron in squares.

44-tf Mike Sigal.

R. F. JOINER. Mgr.

R O S E  B U S H E S  A nice assort
ment of everbloom iu rose bushes fo: 
sale at a bargain, also ray household 
goods. Mrs. S. M. Tisdale. 4'ltf

IkOrH'Ut* 3neatest 
amount picture

S O U T H  B E D R O O M S  -I have two ,
South riedrooms for rent, located on another season
Market Street, second door South of You 

| Court House. Very reatonable.
44-tf Thos. B Hadley

■ —. im t  l u n i

Monday&Tuesday
October 19th and 20th

M itinee 2:00 P. M. 
Night Show 6:45

Admission: 25c and 50c

R E A D  T H I S ------1 have a number of
Choice Farms around Clyde, som< 
close in and highly improved. Also 
some nice Fruit Farms All at reas
onable rates. Clyde Realty Co .

45-3t-p Clyde, Texas, I

Adam was the original economist T H E  B I B L E  
When he asked Eve to make the fig A gIory Kjldi tli* „ cr, d pag, (

.Majestic, like the sun;are practicing economy whe n ... .
. . . . t  i i»k -  It gives light to evert age;<le with us.—Lit) Pharmacy. ”  * 1 * ’

If gives, but borrows none.
— Lowptr.

)u lra<

The steam that blows the whistle 
doesn't run the engine.

We give good service and we tell 
about it too.—City Pharmacy.

SIGAL THEATRE

W A N T E D - Two ladles for education
al work; only few hours weekly. 
Guaranteed salary $120 00: plus com- ; Na 
mission Xo selling. Inquire o f Mi  N5 
Alma Brunson, at Hotel Mae, Tues
days only. Phone for appointment. Ip

rleti

‘ S u p p l i e r ”
g uf th>* word supplier Is 

torture; pain nnd tor- 
‘<r hie k as 1056 the word 

Blount to express llie 
K There is sis'' a pns- 
"f Mrs. Ollphsnf’s works 

" It  Is busier to play the 
tin supplies Inflicted by 
than by two mature ma
il ry Digest.

R H O D E  I S L A N D  R E D S  For f f i
sale. 12 Rhode Island Red Pullets and IV  
two Cockerls. One dollar each for

•* and Two dollars for Cooker- g  
els. Call o r  phone ...................... | B]

EVERY FARMER NEEDS A 1
4H-2t-p Seale Ranch

PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO 
THE BAIRD STAR. T R A D E  M A R K

SELAH

‘buy it in B aird”
Our

Double-Barreled 
Profit Sharing Plan

Our merchandise is the beat and our prices are right 
in addition to

Honest Values for Your Money, W e Give Tick
ets on the

C H R Y S L E R  T O U R I N G  C A R
and

C O N S O L E  M O D E L  P H O N O G R A P H
Both to be Given AflAky on Decem ber 24, 1925.

B0WLUS &  BOWLUS
F U R N I T U R E

Baird

SHAW MOTOR CO.
Lincoln Fordson

Authorized Sales and Service Texas.
‘buy it in B aird ’ ’

L— —
J

Our Motto; “  ’ t i s  k b i t d b b  b i e t h , r o b  w e a l t h , « o b  e t a t e ; b u t  f n i

V O I.U M F  NO. 3S. BAIRD, CAI.LAHAN COUNTY, TEXI

LET US PAVE 
MAIN STREET

It Will Be The Most Profitable 
Investment That The Peo

ple Of Baird Ever Made
The people of Baird arc interest

ed about paving Market Street. 
It certainly would help the appear
ance of our city if this main business 
thoroughfare were paved.

Ride into one of our neighboring 
towns that has paved streets if you 
wish to convince yourself whether 
or not a paved stieet is not only a 
good thing to have but a distinct as 
set. In the words of a great auto 
mobile owner: “ Ask the man who
owns one,” which, in these days of 
stupendous business expansion, and, 
the universal ownership of care, in
cludes almost everybody.

Ask the merchant if he’d sell the 
pavement in front of his door for 
what it cost him. Ask him if pav
ing has helped the town and bis 
trade.

Ask the doctor of that town if 
alKilishing the germ laden dust is a 
good health measure.

Ring the door bells of all homes 
aud ask the women if a paved street 
makes housekeeping easier.

Ask the Fire Department if they 
can make their run quicker.

Ask the deliveryman if he is de 
layed so often as he used to be dur
ing wet spells.

Ask the hotel man if more tran
sients are stopping.

Ask the City Engineer if it isn’t 
cheaper to build concrete pavements 
than it Is to keep dirt and macadam 
tn repair.

On your way borne, ask the farm* 
er who trades with our competitors, 
even though he lives nearer us, why 
he do** it.

Make this little adventure with an 
open mind.

BAIRD BUSINESS MEN ARE
BEHIND H. S. FOOTBALLERS

The Baird High School Football 
Team played three games last week 
and tied every one of them. The 
first game wus with the Moran High 
School Team and the score was ti to 
6. The second game was played in 
Putnam, with Putnam Hi, and neith
er team scored. Last week our 
boys took a trip to Cross Plains and 
tackled that town’s famous gridiron- 
ers. This game also ended in a tie.

Today Putnam will play Baird in 
Baird, and the boys have been work
ing hard this week, and they feel 
Bure that they can give a better ac
count of themselves in today’s game 
than they did against Putnam last 
week. The Juniors will play the 
Moran Juniors, also a double header

The business men of Baird are 
supporting the football team this 
year mote liberally than they have 
in the past. All the games that are 
being played here are being well 
patronized by Baird football fans.

J. 8. Yeager, former County Com 
mieeioner, now District Superintend
ent under the Highway Department 
waa In Baird Monday and left an 
order for tome blanks for his dsp- 
part ment. Mr. Yeager has five 
counties in his road district, Brown, 
Coleman, Callahan, Taylor and Jones 
Countiss.

GET READY FOR THE
NEXT DISTRICT COURT

This is the list of the persons se
lected by the Jury Commissioners of 
the District Court of Callahan Coun
ty, at the Fall or November term, 
1H25, thereof, to serve as Grand Ju
rors. at the November Term, 11425, 
of the said District Court, to.wit:

J. H, McGowen, A. R. Kellun, 
L. E. Brock, H L. Clinton, Wade 
McDaniel, W. A. Williams. Clyde 
Rouse, Charlie McCollum, A. S. 
Reese, Will Young, C. C. Peek, 
J A. Moore, John Ferguson, Roy 
Kendiick, George Smith, Charlie 
Allen.

This is a list rtf the Jurors drawn 
for the second week of the Novem
ber Term of District Court:

H. W. Brown, Boh Booth, W. B. 
Varner, C. W’ . Bruton, H. A. Pace, 
T. J. Bruce, F. G. Roberts, G. G. 
Bowen, R. L. Berry, W. L. Bowlus, 
A. H. Wag ley, D. W. Hodges, A. 
T. Blalock, J. L. Radius. A. B. 
Booth, W. O. Rucker, H. Freeland, 
B B Jones, 11 G. Broadfool, O. 
Roason, Haul Shanks, Tom Lee, W. 
E. Bu’.ltr I’ .1 Arm lil, M. D. Far
rar, 3. W. Wristeo, A. E. Young, 
G. H. Chrene, J. A. Jennings, T. 
J. Humphrey, J. H Anthony, Leo 
Tyler, W. M. Armstrong, 3 i m 
Smith, R L. Armor, M. A. Shelton.

PRIZE MONEY BEING AWARDED 
IS INCREASING BAIRD BUSINESS

There was a large crowd of people 
in Baird last Saturday and all of the 
merchants report that they did a big 
business The prize money that the 
merchants are giving away every 
Saturday, has been creating a good 
deal of interest among the buyers in 
Baird's trade territory.

Last Saturday little Dennis Cheek 
recived first prize, Don Higgins the 
second, Harry Aldridge third, E. M. 
Price fourth, little Audrey Belle 
Wright fifth and little Willara Lev- 
erett sixth.

Practically all of the merchants 
have returned from market and all 
of them have wonderful lines of 
merchandise to offer their custom
ers. They all invite you to come to 
Baird and look over their stock and 
they feel sure jou will be satisfied 
with the merchandise that you can 
buy in this city.

SEE SHAW ABOUT THAT SEWER

The Sewer Committee, that was 
appointed at the last meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce has been out 
working this week to get those that 
are interested in the proposed Sewer 
installation to sign a contract that 
they will use the sewer as soon as it 
is laid in Baird.

H. H. Shaw is Chairman of tbia 
Committee, and you should see him 
at once if you want a connection 
made, as he very anxiona to begin 
the installation of the aewer system 
at once.

TRADES DAY

Baird used to hava Trades Day 
once a month. Why not atart it up 
again? Do this; and let merchants 
for two weeks ahead advertise real 
substantial bargains for caah as they 
did in former times. It paid in the 
past and will pay now. Think abont
it!

HONORABLY
ACQUITTE

Mrs. Bettie Lindsay, Formei 
DeArman: Found Not Guil

ty Charge Of Maiming
Most Callahan County jieople, p 

ticularly those living in the Sou 
western portion, will be glad to lei 
that Urs Bettis Lindsey, forme 
Mrs. Bettie DeArman, was fou 
not guilty of maiming her font 
husband, il. T. DeArman, who 
now dead, by a jury in the Tay 
County District Court, at Abilei 
just before noon today. >

Mrs. Lindsey, then the wife 
DeArman, was indicted tn this Coi 
ty in October a year ago, for thre 
ing lye into the face of her th 
husband, DeArman, resulting in t 
loss of one of his eyes.

On its owd motion the Court trsi 
ferred the esse to Taylor Coun 
when it whs called for trial in I 
Callahan County District Court,
J une 27, last.

M A R R I E D

Miss Vera Belle Elliott, youngi 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. U. 
Elliott, of Baird and Mr. Char 
D. Powell, of Spur, were married 
the Methodist Parsonage last Si 
urday evening, October 17, 19S 
Rev. W. J. Mayhew, pastor of i 
church, officiating. The bride a 
groom were accompanied to the pi 
sonage by the bride’ s mother a 
sister, Mrs It. L. Elliott, M 
Glyndol Elliott and Mrs. Cecil Wei 

Mr. and Mrs. Powell left i 
mediately after the ceretuo 
for Dallas and other points Wei 
Mr. and Mrs. Powell will make thi 
home for the present at Archer Cil 
The bride is a graduate of the Bai 
High School.

CINEMA SERMON

An impressive cinema sermon 
preached without words at the i 
Theatre Monday and Tuesday ol 
week, nightly and at matinees, i 
Mr and Mrs. Mike Sigal enter 
ingly screened that masterpiec 
moving picture artistry. Cecil B 
Mille's gorgeously impressive l 
cal spectacle, “ The Ten Comm 
meats ”  There were good audii 
in attendance, and even the chii 
were impressed by the self-ev 
truth of the fact that an observ 
of the laws of God handed < 
from Sinai by Mosea the Pro| 
bring physical happiness and | 
of aonl, while to break these 
basic commandments brings 
shame and grief and, in the pe 
justice of Almighty God, pu 
ment sure and certain, both hen 
hereafter. Pictures of this sort 
evate and ennoble the soul’s of t 
who witness them, and the di 
lessons they teach can’ t help 
make the people of tbie old i 
better—morally, mentally, pi 
cally and spiritually.

Suggestions have been made- 
they are good one#— that in the 
ervation of numbered coupons 
out in the Chrysler car compet 
that each contributing member 
vide bimsslf with a small sealei 
in the top of which a slit has bei 
for the receipt of coupons leant 
him. When it ie filled let him 
it to the office qf the Becretar 
Commerce, who will break 
seal and empty the contents ini 
big steel carton in hie custody, 
wbioh tbs cen will he reeeeled 
returned to the subscriber rent 
another filling end eo on, ad I 
turn.

Ben — w . —


